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Monday, June 9 
Polls oPe.n from 7 a.m. toa p.m. 

Precinct :No. I-Independence Township Hall 
90 North Main Streer 

Precinct No ... i.,...,.North Sashabaw Elementary School 
Building, 5290 Maybee Road 

;r~ecinct:.No. J.:-:-Independence· Township Fire Station 
. No.2, 7825 Sashabaw Road 

'Precinct No.' .4--Clarkston Senior HighSchool 
". -- -Building, '6595 Waldon Ro~d . 
Precinct No. S-Pine Knob .Elementary School 

Building; 6020 Sashabaw. Road 
Precinct No. 6-'Bailey' Lake Elementary School 

Building, 8951 Pine Knob Road 
Precinct No.7-American, Legion Hall 

. . Cranberry Lake' Road and M-15 . 
Precinct No.' ~larkston Junior High School 

,.. B~ilding,· 6300 Church'-Street 
. P~ecinct No. 9--Clarkston, United Methodist Church 

6600 Wa.ldon· Road .. . 
Precihct No. 9A-Andersonville Elemeritary School 

Building, ·10350 Andersonville Road. 
Precinct No.la-:-.Clatkston Senior High School 

Building, 6595 Waldon Road 
Precinct No. ll-North Sashabaw Elementary School 

Building, 5290 Maybee Roa4 
- .',' - ~t'- '_r~, ."_,..~ ' .. , • _,:.;, • -. ..r-_ . ", ...... -..r , 

About'that 5 miUoperating tax 

rerJewCJ.1 for schools . . .. . 
Residents of the Oarkston 

,SchoolDistrict who go to the polls 
· Monday to select two Board of 
· Education member-s for the next 

four years, will also be asked to 
approve a continuation of a.S mill 
operating tax, originally passed in 
1966. 

Approval of the operating tax 
will not increase the total 
taxpayers' .school bill of $28.21 
per $1,000 of their state equalized 
valuation; but disapproval could 
amount to a 25 percent reduction 
in school reveilUe and a conse
quent 25 percent reduction in 

serVices affecting all areas ·of 
school operation beginning in the 
fall of 1976. 

The district this coming year 
plans to' split its millage with 
$25.07: per $1,000 valuation going 
for school operation (up from 
$24.43 this. year) and $3.14 for 
debt retir~ment (down from $3.78 
this year). 

School Superintendent Dr. 
Leslie F. Greene points out that 
early approval of the continued 
millage is necessary if the schools 
a(e not to lose out on state 
funding. . 

. Should voters fail to approve the 
millage by the time it is needed for 
September of 1976, the schools •• 
based on current state funding 
principles .-- would lose $677,680 
iIi state' aid and $665,284' in local 
revenue. 

The state funding would drop 
from its expected level of $3.3 
million to $2.7 million and local 
revenue would be reduced.from its 
expected $3.3 milliQn to $2.6 
million for a total loss to the 
district of .$1.3 million, or 
approximately one-fourth of its 
budget. 

Medicine man r·ides again 
Potion grows hair, Clarkston man says 

by Mary Warner 
of The Clarkston News 

It's four ounces of pure 
' .. tlYfla~R:e~-ifJ6u't'e bald', ~llaHs.·· 

'----,---~--------...:...--:---------'-------' "Dr. Frederick's Hair Tonic." 

Parking removed 
eas·tof Mai'n 
Village President Keith Hall

man reports he's been informed in 
a round-about mantler that the 
State Highway Department on 
May 9 banned parking on the east 
side of Ma.in Street from the 
Wooden Peg to Ortonville. 

It has, also reaffirmed parking 
bans on M~15 south of town from 
the Dixie Highway to North of 
Waldon Rmid. 
. The changes have not yet been 
posted, . and HaI1man said' he 
would not know anything about 
them except for a copy of a letter 
sent to County Clerk Lynn Allen 
from Jh~' state body. '. 

• i It seems' a lacksadaisical and 

In a meeting Monday, the 
Clarkston Village Planning Com
mission discussed the Main Street 
parking problem at length, 
deciding that a citizens' commit
tee should be formed to fight 
removal of parking from M.ain 
Street. 

Member Ted Thomson will be 
spokesman~ for the planning 
Commission at the next Village 
Council meeting, where the com
mission is expecting a large 
turnout of concerned citizens. 

Public invited to 
poor ml\nnered Pl.ethod of app- commen'cem'ent 
rising ,e1ectec;l '. Qffi~ials what is' 
h'app~n~ng"il1 their town," Hall- The public is welcome to 
rna" '~aid. .' . .' . . attend .' -Clarkston . H i g h 

/ .' He added>he'd been informed S(:hool commencement ex-
: only after.'$ceing stakes' placed ercises.at 10a.m~ Saturday 

that tIle 'stitte also intends to at Pine Knob Music Theat-
COlllsttU(:t· a"ri~ht . turn . lane onto er," 

RQad for'southJjoltnd M-tS U~S. Senator .Robert Grif-
t.rjjffiii"~'·. "'nrapl«Hteesand fin is expected ~o' address 

1~J1()aChm' egt . .. ,'a. tine the 430 graduates. and the' 
·resldt,"· .. ·scbool's band·:and vocal 

):Y~f': ,'$f;':' \' j·ili'usi¢;ilep~ain~hts'~mofi~~· 
,. . "', ···:t~iri-g .¢orii'6-ih-';~,'fdr; the 

. . . " . " . ."Bat-

retailing at $5.50 a' four-ounce 
bottle, actually· grows hair-oat 
least that's what Dwight Hurlbut 
of Allen Road says. 

Hurlbut has been bald for 40. 
years, he said, but after using the 
clear liquid twice a day for 10 
months, he had a new growth of 
side hair, and is beginning to 
sprout hairs on the top of his 

· shiny dome. 
He doesn't know what's in the 

preparation-.it may' be based on 
champagne, but he couldn't say 

·for sure. 
It's maker is a Birmingham 

bio-chemist in her 50's who 
apparently prepared the mixture 
in her basement, Hurlbut and his 
wife Cora report. 

Dr .. M. Frederick is not 
pla~ning to "go national" with 
the product, they said" which is as 
yet sold by. word of mouth--and at' 
Hurlbut's health food store in 
RoyalOak . 

But word of mouth is getting 
pretty powerful, about the "mir
acle hair grower." Hurlbu~ heard 
about it from Valerie HUsen, an 
advertiser with American R~yaIty' H,mm~m~: .But the '~urlbuts 
who was also. doing' some work do~ t. beheve It at firste.lther. . 
with M;' Frederick. '. .But {ve been bald. SlDce my 

He also got· references· fromlate,~~'s, so what did I .~ave to 
some who had tried it before .him. lose? Hurlbut asked. It s what 
Ai'td:.n~~·hei~ sprea~ingthe Word.he:'sgained· he~, ,Pretty ha.ppy 
i1l!tcmg-'bi~ '. fri,e.nd~. .·.~Sorite Qf ~ allout, and Cora:-thtn~s.~enl,gh.t: 

· . wHififiy~~~a~.J)yjt.".. .' . . have a fld~ head".9f halttnaQother :1l~j~:fQr.;.!i9:.!(lnf!:;rli:lt'j 
,: . .,:i!iJs~1!~~~,,~ll()9hJ~ut·.;d9~~.~~ . 

':':bot'fle~ , '()Iittt;~1lt "~Ahim 
: ,aolit~. . '. "·:o'ftfie:: .. . .... "~g:::";'1:J 'w.II~nt's 
". Ai!~.;:C:;9ta;;t(lit~~jr~~,.fri~hd~. t~, U""ilU~'''' 

!' '~b~tt1¢:\Vitlj:r,Y9~~:~Qd"if It 
. '.' ....... . . ~.""J ... lt .... ;.'."a·.·;; •. ··.~ .. ·a··'v".""'m'''e .. l' ~';'t,~::.";' < ' '. W. yuu:·c nl!1JI .," .'.,N""," 
.' '" ::: ,'., , '" ~IWlr \'co)rl~:l,ti~k:·;~f·she· tlq,t'·~re2tJlepl~Y$·i~~lt:c~'nd~tion~lg 

'.l~~~:t··:·!Y .. , ;,r:.:.<:'),' 'f~;:!" ~< 



. .:: ..... , 

.JOln·I··\~~J~I1I4~2#d~im.'4:: F.'~rl!aiiri 
:n.·,," ...... ,.·· "~,,)'!. fl. ,~;;:<~'f:7f.. ".'i;~J'.;\,.,;1<.. .:;.:. '.;; '''''',.. ''''~'F-r~"'l <;,~~ .f.ii' <,.',. 

'. .' .. ': AUT() GLASS 
~ .. 

. ~ .. ".,.." :'; ."",: .:,' :\..',. :_, ... '. ~~!" ,f,. 
wh~~~Y~I' ~i~·if~(:e$!;a't!(f!;l.~~leP·' it~:)HBri'\·d.~i~Ys h~~~:' jJii~~ Jhet?) .. ot~f;jb~in:~~~j1h~ C9~is-'" , 

~·shiJ,14ow-n;:t!~cessar#. Th~;-({ireCt,?r"" !lion tutn~(f4own:"'JlD9ferture 'of. 
COI.SI~lerl~ t()r~ipri.I)g1tlel!Cl- said. . ;'. . . ..... . . . . .B~~wns Tri:City. Real Estllte.of ' 

. . . Commission~rs apprOY~ .. four . Claws!)n . which would like to' sell' 
. .. ' ,c· . . .. ' . ..:golf;·c!~~ COi1~~rl:s.:iij~.~~i}lg*~;¥i"·· '~Y~,;: the 'nin~-ho~dgot~ ,cC)p~se·. Kn~~p, 

1i!~1;.~"'Ir~I:',),.uL~"",·'~.V p~t·$SP,OOO.~ hous~. The club operated With' . con<i~rr;thls:~~Sa~d~ . ,~'"~;tt~'., as Gr9veland Valley·~ou:ntry. CloW.· 
. • ,arid the, use of holding tank$-11ntil Spiiligfield~~a~.s:~ijL. ;~J~eg-": to. the' . county. 'The . coui'se'~'i~i 

.. :. thec~pitaCnow,Reickelsaid. :,; . t~~;:§pt!~~~it;J;~~#~~jp:;§qP'~~~-::j adjac~nt to the present .GfQV~~l 
U .• ~PJ;~C;;:I;IUI conskuctiona new Three. new' four-lOch wells vlsor·);)()n,.Rogers sal(lhe had· not , , land-Oaks Park. 

.' Pond~costing$8,61P wBI· be sunk. at· been "Qo.tified 'Of the~hin~.)ie 
ok;ilyed-1l:pplic~ltioln for a Grove1and' and Independence rec¢ive:d:'a "Cir(;ular being .di;hi-: ' 

would permit parks. . - buted'py proqloters. .. . . 
aCCJU1SUIlon . of 50 acres of BQth nines. of the Springfield Harlequin' .is !iue '10 play GARAGE SALE signs, 14xll at 
.' . . ..... forest adjacent to Golf Course will ~e closed June. Sat~rd~y night ~it?a Bille Grass":, 15c when running your Garage 
In$iep'e'ndence-Oaks. Tbe proper-' 15. he reported, with hopes that festIVal later'. this, month, a Sale in the Ad-Vertiser; Orion. 
ty,is noW owned by Te9 Grey. the new. back nine will be if! Country Westerl!' 4th of July' Review, Oxford Leader. Clarkston' 

ORIGINAL ~QUIPMENT 

. SAFETY GtAss : . 
. ' .. ~ i\:: .".} .~' 

FOR 'REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

." •• f,:} '. '1 J ~": 

#-r'-~' 

263 West Montpalm, Pontiac 
. . ., . ",,' 

Phone 335~9204 
P:uksd'irectorEric Reickel said " operation by August 1. Severe celebration and Circus Vargas News.tttC2S-tf 

sitlce.thedepartment does not yet storms contributing to construc- later in the summer. :===========~==;:========::: kn.Qw whatitwillcostto' build a r 
. new dam, it' is stilI trying to· find 
additional· sources of funding. 
The dam was severely damaged in 

.. a storm earlier this spring. 
"The dam is' within the park 

boutldary,- and that park was 
purchased with land and water 
funds aild park millage. We have 
10 face the financhil obligation ,to 

THE CLARKSTON NEws 
Publl~hed every Thursday at 
5 S, Main, Clarkston, Mich. 
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Subscription price $6.00 
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Clarkston, Michigim 48016. 

sleel, 
slarl,1/2 

automallc 
reversl'lg action, 
sell-service 
"wrerichelle." . 

Clarkston address 
for whole township? 

How would residents of Independence Township, 
particularly those with Waterford, DraytOn Plains and Pontiac 
mailing addresses, feel if all the township were given a 
Clarkston postal designation? . 

It's something the peopl~ of Waterford To'!.nship ~re 
working on in connection with the forthcoming Bicentennial, 
and Independence Township Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie 
thinks it might be a good idea for this area. 
. Were there little opposition to the idea, a petition drive 

would follow and state legislators' help would be sought to 
pressure the Postal Seryice into doing ~he job. 

"We could ask for Independence Township designation," 
Glennie said. "but that would mean that every address in the 

. township would have to be changed. The majority ofthe people 
now receive their mail through the Clarkston Post Office, and 
therefore a Clarkston designation would be less upsetting." 
'- He ,and TlJe Clarkston News would be interested in what 

you thin.~1;'.' .(2 

Baseball players won 't attend graduation 

give the players enough time to 
attend graduation. EffortI' to put 
play back any later were foiled by 
Royal Oak Kimball High School. 

Catch the. spirit of 
CORSAIR at ... 

LLSW 

Corsair is ready to help you plan the perfect escape with their '75 
line of travel vehicles that are ... 

Hard To, Beat At Any Price! 
Join our growing list of Satisfied Customers 

Ten Clarkston High School 
seniors will not be graduating with 
their class in commencement 
ceremonies arlO a.m. Saturday at 
Pine KnOb. The ten arc' members 
of the' Wolves' championship 
baseball team and due to play in 
the regionalli. at that time at 
Pontiac Jaycee Park. .selectedvarieties of 

~- . 
School officials report they did 

. everything. th.ey . cQuld. to get 
changes in. time agreed upon by . 
the partic~pating schoo's~,but the 
best .compromise was to move the 
gam'eto i I .a,m.which still wouldn' 

fruits & produce 
fresh. daily ... now available 

. ',. 

WI'STILL HAVE AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 
'. ., . '.' , 

AN'N,UALS & PEREN'N'JALS 

FLOWERING 

ANNUALS 

TA/NfVJENT 
. TSBi'3(j ,.: 12: 
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Clarkston School Board· candidates 
, , 

;---

state their positions 
Voters at the June 9 election 

will be asked to approve five 
operating mills ·for ten years, and 
fill two four-year terms on the 

many parents,expecting a worth
while educational system are 
dismayed 1 at some of the things. 

they find. 

Reickel, director of the Oak
land County Parks and Recrea
tion Commission, has three 
children, aged 10,7 and 3. He is 
a -past president of Bailey' Lake 
PTA, and has been employed in 

communities, which proVed tha(' 
our faculty is'doing an exception a: 

. job 'with our excellent faciIitie:II :, 

and our administratorsartt1 

running a sound and top quaUtl( 
system inspite of inflation, in.>· 
cre~se in cost of living, unemploy., 

'Oarkston Board of Education. 
The sChool millage vote will not 

affect the current overall rate of 
28.21 mills or $28.21 per $1,000 of 
state equalized property tax 
evaluation. 

"There is an evident lack of 
communication between some 

. administrative staff members, 
teachers aild pare~ts; This leads 
to conflict and a resultant loss of • ,ment and general public .atti .. 

Approval of this millage which 
helps to finance the district's 
general fund budget will not 
provide for media rooms or 
multi-purpose rooms, or even a 
new junior high school .in the 
district. If that question eventual
ly comes before voters, as 
proposed, it will not come before 
fall. 

educational excellence.' Chan
nels of communication must be 
freely available to insure the 
schools remain an integral part of 
the larger, society which they 
reflect. " ' , 

, ~s and recreation work for the 
past 15 years. He was' appointed 
to the board last year to fill. the 

, unexpired term of Ronald Weber. 
He says, "I seek the elected post 

of Trustee of the Clarkston Board 
of Education because I developed 
an interest in the educational 

, process through my activities as a~ 
P.T.A. President at the Bailey 
Lake Elementary School in 
1974-75. My interest has increas
ed since my unanimous appoint
ment of the present Board to fill 
the vacancy of R.E. Weber. 

Seven candidates, including the 
two incumbents, seek election to 
the board. The Clarkston News, 
as in past practice, has solicited 
statements from each of the 
candidates and they are printed 
here in alphabetical order. 

RICHARD ESSER JR. 
21 East Washington 

Esser, sales manager for Turtle 
Top of Michigan, is married and 
the father of five children, three of 
whom have graduated from the 
Clarkston system with two still 

DONALD CHARLES attending. 
BALZARINI He has 'served for two years as 

10270 Reese Road youth council chairman for the 
Balzarini, a high school teacher Pontiac YMCA board, is a board 

in Pontiac. i& married and has two members of the Lakeland Athletic 
children. With the U.S. Navy Association, current board mem
from 1956 to 1960, he is currently ber and vice president of 
commanding officer of the Naval Independence Township Athletic 
Reserve, Construction Battalion Association. He has been a 
in Southfield. His recreation resident of Clarkston five years. 
includes skiing, paddleball, swim- He says, "The district needs ,to 
ming and gardening. explore methods of enhancing 

He says, "The major accom- environm!'!ntal awareness at alt 
plishment I would strive for would three levds of education, and 
be to improve the quality of develop a curriculum facet 
education in the Clarkston school designed to improve our recrea-
system. Curriculum improve- tio.~al pursuit~. . 
ments to include elementary art, . Constant Improvement IS a 
music, physical education, and necessity. With out adminis~ra
language programs should be tors and educators across, II~_ 
incorporated. Imaginative, chal- proved. pr~gram development ,.S 
lenging classes are needed at the an obJecttve we all have In 

high school level with the common. ShOUldn't we then have 
realization that the large group written goals and objectives. How 
le~ture methods utilized in some else can we measure improvement 
areas 'are often boring and and program effectiveness. 
counter-productive. "This evaluation technique 

"Each student should be works' and it will result in 
afforded the opportunity, by the improved public relations, better 
educational system, to achieve his community awareness of goals 
maximum potential both physi- pronounced clarity for all COm-
cally and intellectually. mun~c~tions objectives, improved 

"As a professional educator, I admlDlstrator and teacher evalua
would· not .. be lost' by the tion methods, and better general 
intellectual terminology some· comprehension of what we all are 
times directed toward board trying to accomplish. I 

members. I am aware of both the . "We need incorporation of 
c~pabil\ties of' our educational college type scheduling -- electives • 

, system and the new and innqva- on a mini·course ba~is within the , 
tive concepts being developed. regular school semester. Teachers,. 

~ "My military experience has have' long suits, special interest 
taughtJJi~, leadership attd the areas !n which they are enthtisias-. ' 
ne.cess. ity f?.r.}~a~er~hi~! ... an.. area tic a·uthorities .. Why .?o. t. a s. erie~ ()f' 
of.responsiblitt:Y in.whl,cbour teachet developedcoursc:s, pr~-
~cho(5l adm:iliistrators 'WP.~t\~~~~I.,seq~~~ •. to: :~~d. ~pp~o~~byth~ 

· ... Ourcomtl\t1nity has'·expanded.- adltllntS~~atton' for tlte . students 
• ',ton$'4era~ly in.~~c.ent.,year.s .and~.~\Vitl1, par.anel"~interest2g,. ~. ',; ".!,. , 

. .-,," '.', '. . 

JOSEPH J. FABRIZIO 
5033 Low Mea~ow 

Fabrizio; un attorney with law 
offices in Sduthfield,' is married 
and has three children, aged 6, 5 
and 1. A member of St. Daniel's 
Church and the Clarkston Area 
Jaycees, he states. "The most 
essential accomplishment which I 
would hope to achieve would be to 
make the school board more 
aware of and responsive to t,he 
needs and views of the taxpayers, 
parents and students of the 
Clarkston School District in order 
to maintain and improve the 
quality of education in, our 
district. 

"I believe my past experience as 
an elementary and, secondary 
school teacher and department 
head, together with the training 

. and experience which I have 
acquired as a practicing lawyer in 
this community.'provide me with 
the kind of expertise which will be 
of considerable benefit to the 
school board and citizens which it 
serves. 

"I am concerned about quality 
education and am interested in 

working toward improvement of 
physical facilities within the 
district. My experience as a public 
servant for the-past 15 years offers 
the school district an opportunity 
to have someone with experience 
in governmental spending and 
funding as wen as administrative 
and construction background." 

Mrs. Thomas, a seven-year 
township resident, is 36 and the 
mother of four school age 
children. She is a 1961 graduate 
of the University of Detroit with a 
Bachelor of Business Administra
tion degree. and was employed six 
years with a certified public 
a<;counting firm as a staff 
accountant. 

She currently provides financial 
and acounting services for corpor
ate and private clients. attends St. 
Daniel's Church and is involved in 
independence center, PTA and 
Clarkston Women's Club. 

"I do not believe the needs and 
views of all of the citizens of the 
school district. have been ade
quately . considered and dealt 
with in the past due to inadequate 
dissemination of information. As a 
consequence. the board . has. in 
the past, had a tendency to make 
some rather arbitrary and unfor
tunate decisions, such as in the 
transferring of elementary school 
children from one school to 
anothermore distant' from their 
hoines. 

She says. "I believe the ,basic '~ 
curriculum can become more' 
responsive to the needs of the' 
students. I would support pro
,grams that \ would encourage 
proticiency in basic communica
tion skills,. such as the current 
proposals to,-: hire additional ~ 
reading specIalists-and a Iibrary-l 
media specialist.·~' _ '; 

FERNANDO SANCHEZ "I feel physical education i 
. incumbent programs can be initiated in the " 

"I believe that the taxpayers, 
parents and students of the 
Clarkston School District desire 
and need to hav.e improved 
recreational and physical educa-

. tion facilities' for elementary 
school children' without unrea
sonably increasing tax'burdens as 
a result 'of· high cos~s for 
unnecessarily elaborate and exotic 
construction. 

5173Sashabaw , grade schools by hiring personnel 1 

Sanchez, who is seeking his and acquiring basic equipment. 
third term on the board, is Supplementary material for indiv
married and an employe of idualized learning should be 
Pontiac Motor Division. He. available in all classrooms. 
attends Our Lady of the Lakes "Greater emphasis should be 
Church, is a member of the placed on career education 
Knights of Columbus Pope John relating academics to long range 
XXIII Council and the Clarkston employment needs. Parents, tea
Athletic Boosters Club. His chers and administrators wotking 
hobbies are cooking out, reading together can develop ways for 
and playing golf. parents to contribute to the 

He says, "Living in the area, effective operation of the schools. 
since 1955, interest in community "If elected, I would work 
affairs and just being a parent is always to be objective in the 
why I want to continue serving on consideration of priorities and 
the board. If elected, I would responsible in the use 'o( the 
continue to upgrade the quality of resources of this school :iY~'U:l.III. 
education at all three levels, with . 
emphasis on the basic elementary 
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic; 
adding to these are two more R's: 
Respect and Responsibility plus 
some discipline. ' 

.. A good elementary school' 
should have a pleasant atmos
phere where every child can feel 
valued and successful, a faculty· 
concerned with developing young
sters who delight in learning and 
programs that respond to each 
child's needs. I believe we have 
thaf here in Clarkston. . 

"Having my 5th-child grad uate 
" (rom this s.chool system. and 

..... serving two terms as .. il,'blfard ' 
'il1enfber, I feel that the Clarkston 

'S.chd:OrSYS't~rii-'is·one ~fth~: ··"·t.!t:);,.\,·· , 
the area.> OUf m-aduates.ate; . al: ... ;<,:,:;·,·; •. ,.>'" I', ' 

16' iint"~lii.' 'tM(surr,oundfu,t '. 
, .... .-'., <, . " 
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. ;c·thingS~.'lllI,co~(W.9.nex:~»dth~ . . are"g6inif t~ ~dlr~ctiolJ .. to :the' Pi'ogr~':llS 'and'. that "kind ,l'ot' fes~O~sibility. My 
tVall]~~I'mi~r~1S!:a",'aS!'~~!i~QI wi'th·tal'PilYers in .ith¢~~),ean·tirn~.s· are cot;n.pet~ effectlyl!ly' in-r..th'e'~~·0t:19)"LPoljci~'or,tli'k·s~hP'qf;sYS~~Q1 that etlu~atlon 'and ell'perience as a 

, . ·,p:<>,t~g()Jn~;t.q '~etr~till :f9r'ftiv91()US t~~S:" \,'m :··'.need~ , ~"; ;fir'~t,:rrate: the'>' a~mrn~trati~~ ~ ;.c~if.Y ',»:,.ork . llUQfi~';Qt:tici~FaftdcQncert f9r the 
'fp!rml~tJ.),llndel)eJ1ld~n'C(~::';~Fo'\' .. 1 ,:15, .11'. ip ,~, .pr9l?<?"s'a\ls:,·~.wo.JJdJiketb seethe' ,ed I!¢a-fibn. 'ht' todilfs 'tight llib6t -\\~ith';:J ,iIlf~n~: fO" be'thi,tlkin"'''' of a 'edit~a'tibti.of orr children qualifies 

',nl;ilrr:led'''a·nlct the' scltooJ 'boar<:J' ,,' begin..· -:t'>' work .. !11ark~( only' the best . :people:.!lfeschQt5kooard-:nietuber' and accept "hie-t,~i()'se~~e 'on the'bmifd." . 
school . " . i::o~'~rc:l impr,ovingihese things ii1~'golilg;to,ftnd' wrirkand opportun- " :" .' v ' . ':';, ." •. ': .,' ". . . . 

fwolllike.tosee' \.~ley~J headep.wayan¢atapace ·ity.': '.' "', . '. . .; .. --.;... .... ,....--.~~ ......... --~ ...... ,.;;,;;, .... Ii!IIoiii ......... ~-~-_ 
some.'.tif:th.e:basic . ·.th~t isaQCep!ilbJe to·tlletaxpa'y- .: .. ·~\br the..· past'/'.~.we h.iivff.' '.' ",.:-1..,., .•.•. '" .' .' <:~r, . . ' . '.' .....•.. . 

'h ". 'h' ';' ">, , .;,'. 'b' , . ers" .. b' '1" '. d" '.' ... i:. ..' 'f ·t.:I"· " 'II ,.·, .. ·.If ... ,,, .. ', ',Y·.·O. ~',.,'.·v~,.e" ... >.; .. y·'.,·,· ... n'··.; .. V.· .e'. ~.·t,." .. A,·:.d ... · .. ;,:,·.:,· .. ·~oo,',,~·.,· ,d". ,·.:;.··,·'m·.·.·, .. ~.,·.·o··,' .• n, "·"c"e'.IV, ...•. :, .. ',: •.• ,'.'..,'--' .t ,at :·.~v~~ong'(.een,·.· ",'r.'1"- ~.' '.' .. ,,~S~~:,:;:;.Wclt~';::~'P&t!}'.C::i;\,\'e,.:, "", . .' 'e .. I)c . ... ~, 7'.' ~ 
, .' ,..IiYother,sch061 distriCts '" ,.',·B~gtn,l}iilgJast ye~r, 'we 'Sl1w' ,a~~~~J~t'ere9,sc1fo91,sys~rit,'JW;lth>.';. ,". . ... " "" '" , 
<'~\L.in .the. c,ounty·:as!ltandard~ Most good. improjrement in the revenue impi:pvements~n programs ·and . . 'P, . '.,' , .• , ,,", "into~;y:our 
, .. ; ";,' fiChool s:9stemshav~ lorig accepted avaiIablet(j'.the.:systeni.:'Thishal'· , . fa,dlit,le,s, We will in . t1m~;'be1ible. 

"j.).~need for'Ubra'ries,Music, Art - been made possIble by the Bursley to have. one of the best: school' .' '·1 '.' " 

,. and P~ysic,al .Educatlon facilities' ~t~teA.id· to the schools formula systems inthec;QlIntY:.';I wopldHke' clothes)2 
; , .. in the grade scl;lOols which we do WhlChlS, very bel}eficial {to low to ~e able to say that I n¢Jped to' <', ".:i' 

''1l0t . have., hi'addith>l}".some valuation school districts ;siJohas . work towa~d t~at go;tl~ ". '" ' 
,~olight musfbegiveritowarci the ,Clarkston. If·additional taxes are "I haveworke~Horth~'lastnine . ,: 'OO.~~rJRUST' 
poo.! condit"ion' ofClarkstol} . needed for ~Illprovementstheywill years in;M:unici~alGovernirient. I 

','1 Junior. H'ighCScbool. Thjs' facility haveto be realistic and modest if am familiar with, ,matters' of 
. , l5adly needs remodeling. These they are to have voter approval, . tall'at~oii' and' muilicipaf'bonding. 

. . Having .. ~een ~up'erv.isor of the 

';': <; Steve~;Nejf,' two-and-one-h~lJ-yeqr~~qlt!, 
to "Sip with Sarah, .. during Clarkktiiir's·.~ 'fMl1'1-:)hlJ,,\,jnij.ti~,tfi,~ . 

. Fo.q,'kY(?QT:.-ro.ld,$Q.I;.ab. <Sch~ltz was selling lell'tQ"~Qd'e 
" , !. cents a cup; which' appealed to.a loto.fthirsty "She's 
; ,~. the youngest p,u#nesswoman in Clarkston; ~' her/ather joket!-o 

township and its ·'assessor,. I 
· believe, . .that I, understand . the 
· .ct>IIlil)-,-~ty. and th~ taxpayers attjtude 
, regatdPl~': piS taXes and,the sen1ces 

. ,hI' receives for th,em. I understand the 
.' . plapnirigand zoDing problems of 

the' township' ,which definitely 
relate to planriing of future school 
facilities 'and, p,rograms. I have 

· served tI.te community well for the 
"last foui-years and!" would like' 
. the oppo.rtunity to serve again in' 
thiS small ,way. Asa professional 
appraiser,' I am. familiar with 
c(uistructibn costs' and' the pro

'blems' involved in constructing 
· new facilities. The function of the 
, school board . is/,w.providi basic 

. ' ,'.' • • ~" • < 

time the 

IT TO THE 
~- . - .;. ,,,,-~ 

,W~SHING' 
MACHINE! 

_ . a good sport . 
shirt says " Wash 'nWear" .. • but somehow 
the shIrt comes out of the washer and 
dryer IQ..oking10 years Qld •.. lts a .. 
small pr"ice to pay' to send 'it to us 
for·p~ofessjonaloleaning .•• we keep 
your clothes looking brand new. 

,PICK-UP & 
DELIVERY 

·.BI •• CLEANERS . - . - , , . -, . 

6700 Qixie Hwy 625~3521 

When you're good 

"8:.ETTY 
LECOR.NU 

HAIR - FASHIONS 
you 'don't haveto shout ab01lt it. 

5916 M-15 

.', 'OPEN THURSOA Y 
• EVENIN'GS BY 
APPOI.NTMENT 

CLARKSTO~ 

HEAT WAVE 
PERMANENT 
. ONLY 17.50 

MON,; TUES., WEO;, C)NL Y 
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" ;"". ", TheCkitkston(~~ch)NeW;ThuI'$.;Ju;'e5,1975 S.· .. 

" ,;~~:e~~~e~t, . :;;&.e.+~:c .. ;', ;:,;_'.;, •.•.. ~ .. " '}g','.:, '",",'.1. va .• ,.::S .• ·••··· .... d,i·,P',··· "G·n ','. do.), urf' P'. ",'~ ~,.Ia.·'··'·;·. n,""" : .• ;, ' . 
' "s,tiJdenf . 

, Would you .'like 'tQ give, 
,',ipur' ,c~ildreti~e oj>potiuQ

it}'. to sp'eak,.a foreign,· 
hu1~.age? 'BecoJD,e acquint- . 
ed ,w:ith'the cU!iioms of 

" another land'l Broaden th¢ir 
'.Yi~wPoi~t~ ab'Q!lt tiie.,woild? 
'}' You' cpul~'40 it by calling t 
. . Town!>hij;i Clerk RobertCily . 

who is~eekin~' a home for a 
Freit~hJligll,sbllool boy who 
will be here 'next year for the 
Bicentenma~. " ' 

The'student's v.isited is 
part of a.n exchange pro-
w:~m~~q~ng: "9f~~ out by 
the Independen~e~Clarkston 
Bicentennial Committee.' 
Anotlier student from Eng
land is also expected to 
participate. . 

The students will attend 
Clarkston High School next 
year. All they need is a home 
that will welcome them. 

, - , ,;.. .." 

. Clark!ftoo's Ec;:9.n'~,~c peVelop:' which permits the sale of tax-;fr~ 
. 'ine"t . COrpoI,'3ti.Qil··t~DC) has bonds for construction for a local 

'dropped plans to submit bids for unit of gove~ment, failed in a 
the . 52nd: Distr,ict Court. to be previous attempt to keep the 
built in the ailrkston area. District Court within Clarkston 
, :Nelson Kimball, president,. said boundaries. It did not become a 
"While ",e are all very disappoint- . legal elltity until after deadline for 
ednotto be able to solve the court submissionm o£bids on the court 
'probl~m, the EDC is not going to to the county . 

, As a result, the county rejected 
all bids received and has made a 
new bid deadline of June 4. 

Kimball '. said the EDe has 
rejected the . previous plans_ 'to 
building . the courtliouse on the 
Ros~ Garden, behind the'Mini
Mall off Depot Road, because of 
negative reactions on tile part of 

many. merchants who felt a . 
courthouse located in that area. 
would. hurl an already' critical 
parkUfg problem.. .' . . 

He added that the cost of 
adequate foundations on the Rose . 
Garden were found to be great~. 
than originally estimated. , 

be dissolved immediately. By law, 
we have six months to, develop a 
plan. and' after all the organiza-

. Kimball said the.EDChasbeen 
negotiating with' the Hawke 

. family, trying to find an economi-Lakeview Ce.metery burgled 
cally feasible plan' to buy the 

stolen. and an additional.$2S0 in Hawk Tool property on West 
damage was gone during the' Washington and locate the'court 

tional work involved, we' should be . The office and mailltenaace 
, exploririg otperareas where we building at Lakeview Cemetery, 

could be of benefit befor~ 6150 White Lake Road, w-as broken 
dissolution." into between 10:20 p.m. Sunday 
: ' The EDC, fonned pf Clarkston and 7:40 a.m. Monday, 'OaJand 
residents under a new state law County Sheriff's deputies report. 

A total of $1,204 in tools was 

burglary. there. . 
. The burglarsbrokea window to "Unfortunately the' project is 
get in, forced open a deskdrawer too large to be solved within the 
and damaged cabinets; and some bidding deadlin-esestablished by 
of the doors, deputies said. . the county," Kimball said. . 

6 bus, drivers 
honored 

r:~R ~E . Outdoor living 
('----___ "'---' ____ --.1 

Six Clarkston Community 
School bus drivers were among 
the 156 drivers receiving award~ 
at the May 27th awards dinner for 
Oakland County Bus Drivers. 
Recipients of this award, must 
participate in the' Oakland 
Schools School Bus Driver Safety 
Education Program for a mini
mum of fiv~ years. Oakland 
County is the only county in the 
United States that ,honors its 
drivers this way. 

,
fii.1 \'1,. '~l, ftrlll~l: I~~ '. '~ Bike registration 

protects 
ownership 
Independence Township Police 

Services will have a bicycle 
registration from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, 
June 14 at Clarkston High School. 

An owners of bikes are 
encouraged to register the make 
and number of. their vehicles and 
to receive the sticker announcing 
the bike has been registered. . 

A lot of bike thefts in the area 
have been reported' this spring, 
according to Director Jack 
McCall. Those that are registered, 
or have· been registered in 
previous programs, are more 
likely to be returned to the proper 
. owner, McCall said. 

Those receiving awards from 
Clarkston were Mary Evelyn 
Smith, 10 years; Katherine Davis, 
Jeanette' LaPointe, Mary, Jon 
Russell, Robert Shagena and 
Edward Whitaker all received 5 
year awards. , 

The annual event was held at 
West Bloomfield High School and 
was sponsored by the Transporta
tion Supervisors Association of 
Oakland County~ 

. save 
upte· 

(Qi--..r 
..-e",. 

At Pontiac State Bank, auto 'Ioans always cost less'because·we 
don't payjlOY kick·bacJ(s t6 de~lers, You can save as much as 

~. $103'00.. a OI~;';' ·car. *~OLir rates on u,sedcars and trucks are 
'ldWer,too. AnY'PSB sel'Vi~eCf;!.nte~will take care Qf all details. 

, OrsfQP)n atour,Loafl C,eoter'at ~245e.lizabeth'LakeRoad. 
,It's open S~t~fd~Y:'MQ.,rftings.,;rhepho!le, il~.Tber;·if y:ou'd ' 

. lIke to ca",IS851~58~5~ i.: 
'i~; . ;1'. ," .... , ~,,,,,r. .. .~, .~ k .,. 

. ' . ·13.~"n.pur a~nuji,plI!c;~~ta~ "'teof 1();5% cOm\"a~ tei 12,~% 
·c~argeg'b\lotl!er.lenders, plltaCI!Jt8in8d in,a shopping surv8V't8k~n 

~~rl~~1.~~~9"~", ::".; . :.y'(;~'''l~,:" ; . 'i' ""','.' , '. . . 

III ~ ~ ., \ ~ I UPHOLSTERED 
!'II ,t;; ~~ 1111~~~! ~ .. t Redwood Furniture ,~~l. '~I IIII I~U;ll!" 1 ' :~ 
~1iL~i&RIciflC Long-lasting, good·looking, durable 

4" x 8' redwood upholstered in bright, easy 
PECAN PANELING to tleanvinyt 

Brand. new from A 1I·~i.:::.:..:';;~~~~U!iIJ the G.P. craftsmen. n asset for every patio.. III 

Beautiful simulated . $5695 
woodgrain finish on CHAISE • • • .'. . 
a sturdy. wood fiber' $3995 
substrate. CHAIR •••••• 

$ 279
pnnel . . COFFEE TABLE $1695 

'--____________ .J (Round) 

REDWOOD 
PI.CNICTABLE 

SET -
Rustic redwood set is perfect for 

beckyard or recreation rQQm. Set 
.incl.udes table and 2 bencl:1es. 

5·FOOT $3995 

WOOOORAIN.EF.FEcT 
. POLYStyR.~NE·, 

'. 'SHUnEIS" 
Sealed ch~uirielsh'old . shut
.'tets fo' original sJiape per~ 
. manently. BlacJcor White,~, 
15i35 •.. "" .. 

c.. ',. '. '$""',"'""" \;5:-..... ', '. , . .' , 
'f": .• 

"'. '>, .. ".: ·:Pr .... : 

Tough, long-histing hard
wood. Complete. with all 
hardware. 

4-FOOT $ 3 250 

5-FOOT $ 365~ 

·FRE:E: 
STA"IN' 

BUY 4 AT 
REGULAR PRICE 

GET I·'FREE 
Good for all OlympiC 
stain exceptspec~y 
marked Redwood, 1Q4 
and ·)veJrCoiilt.vv-hi1:e. 

I 

HANDYMAN SPECIALS f 
~~<","::'(";"," - -""'\"~' "'I-'~," .,1>- l' '. ' 

04" 'Cprr.PLA51fC . . ·4x4 UTILITY , 
"PIJ,lE;lO' ...... ' •.... $2.99 FIR· ....... : ... 29c.lin •.. ' 
'FIBERGLASS '. '4' L'R'S' ."'" . , . Xu •• . 

PANEtS~ 26x144 ~ ... $5.99 'REDWOOD .... ()~el1ni;;'ni~I' .. '. 
,lxt)-&' CepA~ . 

9Otb:-.•.. $1'.89 . FENCE BOARD ..... ;; 
~P.AT,CH - ,dia,'x~7"CEDAR .' . ..1"'."."-.'.'.' 

$~~~~t":~~FEiNC •. E"'pQS:t ;~~,~ .. '1;.$.l.~l'f;"I'f.,.",: 
·8t , '-',I,;,J.I ~~.I.''' 



·;.UIE;lll1::, .. ,~., .. "",·":tO. will'rermlin ~ at .la,21 mills., pr.' . ~qualii¢ valuation~ 
S:Jlitill,S~()lpel~~titilg tax for $28.2.f p-er$l,OOO' of state be'n~jnc~¢ase; 

D' I'S' 'tri' 'ct' . . . 
'.~CI:\OC;Wtwo/:new. ' '. wrmTBE S~MILLUNEWAL ' 

1Dl:tcll,i"-'fD<)Ullr:"~'.lv'n<),~ets a· break from 
alley job; was 

mitiit:II~1i~~rded west, but when 
mOlming,. ",F .. ·,iof .. 11 .t~llkitig· Nova Scotia 

west enough ,.! '. " ~ 

,u. ....... nQ~, be· sci~niifi,c,. !g~t, 

.:".:;tlSoa,r(!·niernblers next: Monday, SEV 1975-76 
Membership 
Per pupillSEV 

133,065,234 
6,887 

19~321 
39,000 

it's n,tyflow ofa,dreJialin: 
.' 'upl)eginning_,:~itb,,; this 

. 9peni!lgobs~rvance QfsJirnmer 
and'epbsaway until vacation .. .. :'The_op~rating tax,aPPJoval 

will allow the' district to main.: 
"tiin~ .ts present .services, and 

has'nothing to do withprovid
~ng ~xpande<lJacilitie~ at eith
,~rthe elemen.tary .or junior 
. high level. That' question, . if it 
;rtl,aches voters, 'won't come 
'until faU at the earliest. . 

State Est.Av~rage SEV . 

State Aid (19.68x6887x25.07) 3,397,891 
Local Ta~ (t 9.32x6887x25.07) 3,335,735 

Total Operation Income 6,733,6~6 

. WITHOUT THES-MILL RENEWAL 
SEV 1975-76 . 133,065;234 
Membership 6,887 
. Per pupillSEV . 19,321 
Est./State Average SEV 39,000 
Millage Levy 20.07 

·.SoIlleti;nes, . it' ttstored 
, after ttieJa.m}ly:~a. '~tpal 
and . sometimes it ·taes;: utrtil Liz are saving 
school9pens in the fall before their money for the trip, but 
the valves b~gin .pumping Pete will be broke. He's due at 
again. . a Civil "Air Patrol encampment 

It depends oit the vacation. a week prior to our leaving, 
Bluenose II' pulled into and he's got'holes in his pocket 

Detroit out of Halifax, Nova the same as his mother when it 
Scotia, last week and somehow comes to something like that. 

'vacation seemed nearer. We're The maps have been pulled 

Your approval ofthe operat
ing tax is needed. With. it, 
Clarkston still has the third' 
Jowest operating millage of any 
~chool dis·frict in Oakland' 

··Co-un"ty. wifho'utit,the quality State Aid 09.68,,6887x20,07) 
Local Ta~. 09,32x6887x20,07) 

2,720,211' 
2,670,451 

headed for Nova Scotia this, out off and on for weeks now, 
year, the Atlantic coast and the people plotting cQurses and 
lobster dinners, and for once . camp grounds. We've looked 
we've decided~ to do it on a over the trailer we'll be taking, 
leisurely ba,sis. and it looks good. Friends of 

of~ducation and the staffing 
, available to furnish it would be 
, ;seriously affected. 
: Vote YES to .continue the 
;fivemill operating tax for ten 

, iYear~.Youtschool property tax , 

Total Income 

Loss in Total Revenue 
Loss in State Revenue 
Loss in Local Revenue 

5,390,662 
1,342,964 

677,680 
665,284 

'State can be highhanded 

Not for us this year that 500 friends with experience in 
miles a day. -Last big trip out Nova Sc::otia are relaying advice, 
we wound- up in Oregon and and the tempo is picking up. 
most of the 10 roles of horne All except in the normal 
movies, when d eve lop t: d, course of business-like I said 
showed all the states in the adrenalin is ebbing. 
between at 80 miles an hour. 
Obviously, ~ wasn't watching 
who was frittering away the 

i c -. - 'people helping 

people help themselves' 
The~ high handedness with made without informing local 

,which;' the, state dictates tHe officjals is a political gaff of the 
lfoit1:#L ·t.,~J;iiaH villages liktl wQI1.~torder .. J~~ople who are 
!Oa.rk:st: .. ~.·~~be~il assailed J>y ',Jjfte~ted ad,~~~r,Sely turn to their 
IVill~ge"p:te:sideJ)t/~Kejth HaJI-' '. local oftichi-Is for support and 
Imait~ .' '. .... ..... , . ,eiplal1ation, and when the 

film. ;-
many years before parlcing..is Destination is all. important, Do you have a few hours you 
banned in the business area on but this year the"going 'and would like to donate to a 
b th "d of MaI'n Street worthwhil.e e'nd"'."'·v .. o· r?· .. ·w· ... depen-o Sl es. '. . . 'coming is going' to be v ... 

. t' I I 'f the state pro' dence center invites you to ,I' oin its par ICU aT y I'. • important, to.o. 
. h'" . VohinteeF Staff:' .. . ceeds later Wltlts mtentions Pat will be WI'th us,' the first 

£ 1 . Try. it .. ' . you'll 'like it! of ma~ing M-1S lour anes year she's been able. to get .off Th' . 
. e mdependence center board from Dixie- to Paramus. work sl'nce hl·gh· sch·ool.· MI'ke . h I We think·he's. right. The .al1swers aren't forthcoming, 

IState Highway Department,. thefre irate-and with some 
'Iwhell itma~es decisions to ban reason. 

. '11 meetmgs ave been changed to 
The bottle. neck,' there WI and Janet are working~ They the second Wednesday of the 

produce further widening, and won't be able togo, and' month at 7:30 p.m. 
:pal'king In town' or to create Yet local officials can't stop 
!!Orning "~~eson Main Street, 'what t~ey' don't know is hap-

. !ts affectlhg tllewelfare of local pen i.n g.A n d furthermore, 
lcitizens and' business people, they're smart enough to realize 
fasweU as faCilitating those who. that' restrictions, once be~n, 

once that happens Clarkston's though that makes me sad, it is . lob .' appU~ationsfor young 
bad parking pro),lem will be- nice to know' that those who' people!between the ages of 16-21, 
come immeasurably wor s~. are left will all fi.t into one car. will be available at the center . 
The only wax the st~te will· ,The planning was getting This isa.new referral service for 
have of pus~mgfour-~anes ~f hairy, until we learned they'd Manpower, an agency of Oakland 

lonly drive through the area. at'e only a step in the door. traffic th~ough, town~'Ydtbe to be gainfully employed and County. . 
i For such decisions - to be We ven'ture to say it won't be 
I 

ban parktng on MaIO Street' .' For inf0f1!1ation, call 673-2244. 
<. - • unable to accompany us. 

.. J. . 

1 ,.fJf Fi,z ••• ' 

His elJxiri~ bleeding. 
~~. l=' =,:::.. ========F:::::::::::::'~:::;=========:::;:::::========='==============;b~y ·, ........ <F.it'~n.~r~ 

, ....... ". ....._ •• ,. •.. _·1 Kertneth Houg~
','he' retfiit;ided 

to 
;~riflivl'lrSarv of, a·. 

..... "~ 

.. 
ing, I automatically .retort: "Why, We weren't realJychi~ken, but we', 
should'l, our· side won th.e"\vat, weren~tfools, either. Happiness'was 

. didn't-it?" '.' ... " ··~;bere tbe' b~nets:,wereD"t. , foot 
:A.9$\Vay., ,by the time, Jhe,':ar~y '. ':s<>,lcliets' ar¢ the 'same today.;·,'· .•. ' :'. 
.shtaft1ed~· tmy f¢ye.~-rackedp,o·4· y. . , .. ,:,~ Whenever you hear. a. soldier 
thrb~gh; l sev¢ral ;~:t~ntcitie,s',and; .begging th.e doctor~() letliimout of . 

'fin~:ny'''j'nto'a '. .' . I -'W~si;'no' ,the hospit~d,eyen tli~ygh.he~lias_2 . 
longer sick. moan1llgand broken· legs, s() he can"Getbac'k,to 
eve~ , . a'.. ' . . i#'ea~Jt\·, @y.b,iIddies' 'an'd,kill 's~tUe~,' niote 

If 'is,{f/:{ ,thtl;t· . G~ritans" -+w..J),~ev.~r. I you .' . 
YOll~~-caD.~,.;Jfi"e 'by ..........••. '. .... .ihere'sl~gp'c()tn . 

. . '- \ . ") 
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Career night helpful to many 

Army Sgt. Ron Cullison said his table was busy-more are 
interested in a service career considering the current job 
market. he said. 

Marie Rathsburg [right} and other classmqtes find out career 
opportunities at Delta Airlines from reservations agent Linda, 
Larson. 

Holding down the journalism section 
associate editor of the Oakland Press. 

Brian Johnson [left] and his mother Julia discuss an Air Force 
career jor Brian with recruiting officer Bob Frederick. 

by Mary Warner 
A number of students and 

parents too~ advantage of career 
counseling last Wednesday at the 
first annual career night at 
Clarkston H;gh School, sponsored 
by q.arkston Rotary Club. 

Parents and students' had an 
opportunity to ask representatives 
from the armed serv:ices. the state 
police. lohn-Wesley College. Del
ta Airlines. and many 'other career 
fields what their jobs are aU 
about. 

Students got a chance to find 
out what kinds of preparatory 
classes they should take for their 
desired career. how much college 
is needed in their tield. and what 
kinds of j~b opportunities are 
available. . 

Leif Gruenberg. a sophomore 
at Clarkston High. thought he 
might 'be interested in law 
enforcement. and was busy 
collecting data from 'the state 
police trooper. Leif thought this 

Voc 
school 

art show 

type of career counseling was 
"okay, but some of the stuff is 
kind of weird." 

What's weird, for instance, 
he said. were categories ,. like 
mortuary science and post office 
work. ' 

"But I suppose if kids are 
interested in that. they'd be glad it 
was there." . 

He said it's· not difficult, 
contrary to some opinions, to get 
career counseling well in advance 
for high school and junior high 
students--" All they have to do is 
go talk to a counselor." 

Brian Johnson was looking into 
the Air Force. although his main 
interest is photography, he said. A 
10th grader at Clarkston High, he, 
thought he might also want to be 
a pilot. 

Checking out the state police, 
also. was sophomore Sharon 
Morgan. She asked the trooper 
where she would have to go to 
school f~Jr police work. how tong it 

f 
1 

would take, and "if the men and 
women went to school together." 

Sgt. Ron Cullison said there 
was a lot of interest at his army 
table for possible service careers, 
a lot of the interest generating 
from the current tigQt job market, 
he said. 

"I think kids are realizing that 
they need experience and training' 
to jet a job these days." 

A lot of activity buzzed around 
the Delta Airlines table, accord
ing to reservations agent Linda 
Larson. Airlines and service jobs 
are the most glamorous, accord
ing to Rotary head Jack Frost. 

A lot of the other fields were 
represented by Rotary members, 
such . as medical, engineering, 
plastics. and barbering, to name 
just a few of the 23 categories 
covered. 

Some categories. such as 
pharmacy and journalism. had to 
be explained to inquiring stu
dents. 

Larry Keech. commercial art teacher at the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational School. was the object o.fthis poster. one 
(~rhulldreds tacked up in the workroom o.fthe commercial art 
class. The room drew as much interest from visitors to the 
scho()l's commercial art show last Wednesday as the displays 
in the library. Keech said. 

" .' 15 .... ··, 

d). • 
.... ,..,w'···· .... 

~:".:.., ": \: .. ,"'j'\" 

Checking out the commercial art during the 
Northwest Oaklarid Vocational School commercial art show 
was Pam Brooksheer, a junior at Clarkston High School. Pam 
will be taking commercial art this summer, she said. 



~~~ei~ing their awards~t BaileY L~k~ Elementary Sch~ril for
the art contest "Our Heritage," are first grader Mark 
Manuszak, [/eft1,fourtkgr(ld(!r Mike McCormick, fifth g~ader 
Angela Baizarini, sixth gradefJ Julie Eriksson and second 
grader p,aul ,Gilchrist. Handing them out -, is teacher 
vice-president Peggy Lazenby. ' 

R" Eli' .- "R ,. ')t',"'1 '" ','~' :-," C : ,etc' :e ' " 

KSTON " BOARD OF EDUCATION 
,Bailey Lake pr~sents awards • ~ailey Lake PTA president, 2 years 

, Bailey Lake' Elementary' stu
I; dents 'rcccivcd ccrtiticatcs of 

award Thursdny t(lr their entries 
in the art reflections contest 
sponsored by thc Michigan 
Congress' or Parents and Ten-
",hers. , 

Mike McCprmick took highest 
honors for the school. winning 
boih n school. school distriCt and 

i district 7 award for composition. 

Mike wrote a pocm about Davy 
Crockett. 

Winning both school and 
school district awards for their 
entries wcre Mark Manuszak. for 
a clrawing of thc pilgrims. Angela 
Balzcrin'i f(lr a drawing of ~ 
stenmhont. Julic Eriksson for a 
silhouctte of Abraham Lincoln 
ana Paul Gilchrist for his drawing 
of n rocket ship. 

Thc theine of the contest was 
"Our Heritage," 

Winning honorable mentions 
for Bailey La)te were Mariann 
Dunn. grade ~. Alyson Dunlop. 
gradc S. 'David Stevens. grade I. 
Stcvcn ,Willis. grade 2. Andy 
Balzarihi.grade 4. Ruth Acton. 
gradc I and Marl< Vackaro. grade 
6. 

• Dir&ctor 'of 'Oakland. County Parks 
and Recreation Dept. 

Pd. Pot. Adv. 

TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls, 40 inches wide. Clarkston News, 
, 5 S. Main Street 

Michigan Bell. Service Bulletin 
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·New',· 
Improved·· 

Servicesior 

, Outside your 313 Area: 
Dial 0 (Zero) plus the 
Area Code and the 
phone number. 

, Clarkston 
Customers. 

Beginning Saturdt;IY • .June 7. 
new electronic telephone 
office e.guipment will gO 
into operation ,provid4tg 
newlong distance service 
f<)r Cl,istomers in the 623 and 
'625 t~lephone exchap.ges~ 

:N.~w long distcmce'service: 
Now you cari dial persQn
,to-person,' collect, c:r:~dit-, 
card:i:xnd bill-to-third-,· 
rivrrlber calis.'.:EvEm from 
coin phones. ' , " 

. Here!;; how it works: 

Within YOlir3J~.Area: " 
"pialp (Zero) :plus the " 
" 'nurW:>~r you want 10 ' 
-reach, .'" .. 

• "'ll ~l-;--\o " . 

In either case~ an operator 
(assisted by high-speed 
computer) will intercept 
your call and ask, "May'l . 
help you?" 

Dialing person-fo-person 
calls.. " , 
SImply tell the operator 
the name of the,person 
you're calling. 

l)iCllingcbllect calls. 
JUst answer, "Collect ... " 

. ondgive your name. 
. [Jii:zbng c;edit-r:ard' 
calls.' . ' 

, Gi-<re, the operator your 
creC:{H .. qard number. ' 

i 'Di,~linJ'bjll~to-third: ' 
fli1mber ,calls. ' ' , 
'All youdo is $ay, "Bill to 

,".' " ~ .. " and give the Area 
~ ,,', Gode c;x~d'telephone 

humb~r." ,,' \ ," , 
,', Irte~1r6ftfreabo¥e ' 
, ' , sHtl~iQrt$ your GalUs being , 

" 0: '~tit6rnQtigq~ly routed '" " , 
, ·,.ti:::r'tt~b.·'·; h~l' ' ", ' \ \ 

'i","', .:; iJQ·~9.~~,~.'.,~Y811}:lrh.e, 
, .~~,/}~i*in9i}'t:~~;~~P.~t;.a~0r'~: e 

,~ "n$ces$q:rY:<lnI~rmqtioh. " 
'.-~ >' ... .-' ... '. ~:.-, • 

t:' -', '..' + • t. 
o ... , 

,,' .~ .. 
..~ , 

, , 

No'changein the 'way you 
direct dial station-te-station 
long distance cans.' . 

Within your ,313 Ar~a: 
Continue to Dial"l plus . 
the'phone number you, 
wish to reaGh. 

Outside your 313 Area: 
Dial, I, then the Area 
Code and'the phone 
number. ' 

No change in making 
emergency, and assistance 
calls. • 

Do as you've always 
. done. Dial 0 for 
"operator" . 

'We're doing everything we 
can to make the,chang~s. 
'assInooth ds pO$sibl~~t';·; 

, ourGlarkstondrea };'_:,r,,' , , .. N·~ ,,';~.' 
custd{i1ers. And ,if y6hhaVe;.~;;~~.>;' 
any' ·pl~ase·t;',:,"\~", " 

"~" , 

; ... 
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ISports 
'watch 

CJH wins 
a·ll-sports 
trophy 

The Oarkston Junior High 
baseball team grabbed the 
CJH-Sashabaw AI.l-Sports trophy 
for their school this year with their 
win May 22 over Sashabaw. 

The Wolverines beat the 
Cougars 22-1 in that game, which 
put the all-sports score between 
the schools at 7-5, with only one 
more game, a girls' track meet, to'· 
be played. . 

Clarkston won that meet 'too, 
winning the trophy eight games 
to Sashabaw's five. 

Tim Fogg pitched against 
Sashabaw the first six innings of 
the deciding game; only giving up 
one run and striking out eight 
batters. 

Tim Birtsis finished up the 
game on the mound, striking out 
all three batters in the last inning. 

Fogg, Skip Kulaszewski and 
Steve Sawyer were top hitters, 
with three apiece. Grabbing home 
runs for the Wolverines were Rory 
Tarp and arian Snyder .. 

The Wolverines finished up 
their season 'with games against 
Rochester Van Hoosen and Lake 
Orion West Tuesday and Thurs
day. 

They lost to Van Hoosen 6-2. 
but beat Lake Orion 11-4. making 
their record for the season 7-7. 

Tim Birtsas pitched for the 
Wolverines in that game. with 
Tim Fogg acting as relief. Snyder. 
Kulaszewski and Mark Foster 
picked up the most hits with two 
apiece. 

The junior high will honor its 
players at a spring sports banquet 
June 10. 

· The C/tl1btoll (MlciL).News Thun.. J~M j • .:i91S. , 

JV sets 15 new -recerdi' 
by Dave Johnson take the victory 26-1. out fifteen hits, committed no Clarkston's 1975 Jr. Varsity 

Coach Ray Warner's JV base- Kevin Ridley, Mark Czinder errors, and decisively beat Adams, baseball team rewrote the record 
ball team concluded its 1975 and Dave Johnson led the hitting 17-1, in Clarkston's seaSon finale. book by breaking fifteen of the JV 
season with victories over Bran- attack with four hits apiece. Jeff Schatz picked up his sixth records. Among the team records 
don and Rochester Adams. Ridley, Johnson, and Doug victory in seven decisions, but were most wins (15), fewest tosses 
Oarkston squeaked by Brandon Manigold each contributed home- needed relief help from Todd (2), most homertins (15), highest 
26-1 and nipped Adams 17-2. The runs in the contest. Ridley and Himes in the process. Schatz gave team batting average (.373), most 
Wolves finished their impressive Johnson added five RBI's apiece, up six hits in six innings, walked runs scored (169), and highest 
season as Wayne-Oakland league Bob Kratt knoclCed in four, and five, and struck out ten. Himes winning percentage (.882). 
champions with an 8-2 record. Las' Manigold had three. received his first save: while Individual records broken by 
week's victories increased Clark- Don Blower pitched the entire. pitching the final inning, gave up the 1975 JV ,Wolves are most 
ston's over-all record to 15 wins game, scattered five hits, walked two hits, walked one and struck out home runs (Don Blower .- 4) 
and 2 losses. two and struck out sixteen. The one. highest batting average (Kevin 

On Tuesday, Clarkston hosted victory was Blowers fifth against Doug Manigolf, Don Blower, . Ridley - .550), and most viCtories 
Brandon in a non-league game. no losses. . Mark Czinder, and Dick Arm- by' a pitcher (Jeff Schatz - 6). 
By the third inning the game was,;. On W:ednesday, Rochester. strong each had two hits. Blower Coach Roy Warner wants to 
all but over as the WolVes held Adams 10vaded Clarkston 10 picked up four RBI's and thank all of the fans who came to 
firm controi with a 19-1 lead. hopes of upsetting the Wayne- Manigold knocked in three. Blower see the JV Wolves and sends 

. Clarkston scored seven additional Oakland League champs. But on also belted his fourth home run of . special thanks to the parents of 
runs in the final four innings, to ~he contrary, the Wolves banged the season. his players 

Springfield offers 

rec instruction 

Springfield Township Recrea
tion Department will offer resi
dents classes in judo. archery and 
swimming beginning this month. 

The judo classes are. for 
beginners of all ages and will start 
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. June 18 at 
Davisburg Elementary Schooi. 
running for eight weeks. The fee is 
$15. 

A six-week archery class starts 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. June 25. 
Participants are required to bring 
their own equipment. Further 
information is available from 
Larry Brown,673-1755 or Dave 
Conklin, 625-4802 or 634-3111. 
Fee is $10. 

Free swimming classes 'for all' 
ages begin June 23 at the 
Davisburg Mill Pond Beach. 
Three to seven-year-olds will 
swimm from 11 a.m. to noon on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. eight to 
12-year-olds from 10 to 11 a.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, and 13 
to 17 -year-olds from 11 a.m. to 
noon on Mondays and Wednes
days. Adults will swim from 10 to 
11 a.m. on Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 
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Hurry! . .,-
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.~ . . ST~INS: 10%011 :: 
FLOOR ENAMELS: BRING THIS COUPON IN .: 

& -~-----------------. L & LATEX 



'. . 
,by Dave Johnson gante, gave'up five hits, walke(! six went the distance, held Brother loaded, but couldn't do. anymore. pre§erv~uhe victory • 

.... Clarkston's Varsity baseball . and struck out r,ine.· . Rice to three hits, walked three damage. The Wolves have a game 
"L"'-'-"'- lost .out on their bid to sweep Botb ,Ross and Dati .. Blower and. sent eight' batters down on Pitcher Bill Mathews won the schedu,led against Brandon on 

tournaments in which they picked u.p ,three .bits apiece, strikes. The victory was Howe's' game, gave up six hits, walk~six, Monday, in prepara~ion for the 
I.." ... ' .... ,~~, .. but did succee<fin winning including a triple,'Blower also hit 8th of the year against no losses. ',' and struck out six, but needed' Regionals which begin on Satur-

. more. im.portant Uistnct. a fqurth-inning homer while. C:larkstqn went into the finals relief help fr()m ~teve How~ f~ . day, I.nne 7, at Jaycee Park. 
collecting three RBI's. . agaInst Hazel Park as underdogs. ., .. 

The Wolves advanced to the The' Viki'ngs had held their 
George GaryI~vitational finals by The victpry over Walled Lake opponents scoreless in the tourna-
defeating Walled Lake Western, Western enabled CI.arkston to ment for 30 straight innings and 
12-1, arid Birmingham Brother play Birmingham Brother Rice in ~ were eage to make it 37. 
Ride, 5.4. Unfortunately, the' the semi.fmats., The Wolves won a . Hazel Park crossed the plate 
Wo!yes lost thefinal.game, 5-3, to thriller by breaking a 4;,4 ,score in five times through the first six 
highly rated Hazel Park. 'the seventh inning. Kevin Hesse innings while shutting out Clark

' Clarkston had little trouble with. drove in the winning . run with ston. This increased their con sec
:""Walled Lake Western in the Gary· sacrifice fly to left. It was Hesse's utive streak to 36. 
I Invitational quarterfinal. Tom third RBI of the night. The 'Wolves made a gallant 

Ross pitched 3;n excellent ball- Winning pitcher Steve Howe effort in the seventh inning to tie 

" 

". 

CJH 'fra~lc. tea," 
vv.ins JH league 

the score, but fell two runs short. 
Hazel Park won the tournament 
with a 5-3 victory. 

Dan Blower won the Most' 
Valuable Player Award in the 
George Gary Tournament for 
getting nine hits in thirteen trips 
to the plate. 

I -
:.. Last Thursday night the CJHS 

, I 9th greade track team rounded 

I '. . ~.~ out a very good season by. w. fnnjng 
. i i ~i the Central Oakland JUnior HIgh 

! ~~ School Athletic League meet. The Iii ' s~ team totalef1 68points with West 
" ~ Bloomfield on their spikes with 64. 

, ~~., The BBO-relay of Jeff Boyer. Bill 
. , .', j . ."Singleton. Cnris Leaf. and Ray 
. 'i j fBell placed 2. In the hurdle. ... Rick 

I ! . 1l Jenks shone in both the high and 
: ~ low hurdles winning 'both ana setting 

; .a newschool record of 17.0 in the 
i highs. Bruce Collins placed 2 in 
! the lows. 
i 

John Baker also. turned in a 
steller performance by winning 
the long jump, the tOO and 220 
yard dashes and anchored the 
winning 440-relay which was also 
manned by Bill Singleton. Chris 
Leaf and Ray Bell. . 

Bell placed 2 'in the tOO and 
Singleton nabbed a 3rd in the 
vault. Paul Maas placed fourth in 
I he mile and Barry Davis was 5th 
in the 440. In the 2· mile Matt 
Harris ran ~nc of the toughest 
races of the meet. placing 2 
hehind W.B. Schrader. 

. On Saturday, Clarkstonresum
ed their quest for the District 
Championship; and they won. 
The Wolves blitzed Waterford 
Township in the semi-finals, 2-0, 
and d~feated Pontiac Northern, 
5-2, in the finals, to win. the 
championship. 

Clarkston scored the only runs 
of the game against Waterford in 
the fourth inning. Jeff Ferguson 

·Ied otl" with a single and was 
advanced to second on a sacrifice. 
The Waterford Township pitcher 
relinguished two walks to load the 
bases. Ferguson scored ona 
grounder when the second base
man threw the ball wild .to the 
plate. The second run scored on a 
fielders' choice. 

Steve Howe won his ninth game 
of the season in pitching his 
second consecutive three-hitter, 
..Ivalked zero 'and struck out seven. 

The victory over Waterford 
Township meant that the Wolves 
had to face Pontiac Northern in 
the tinals that same afternoon. 
The Huskies advanced to the 
linals by deteating Milford earlier 
,hat morning. 

The game was scoreless 
I hrough the first four innings, but. 
\ 'Iarkston br.oke lopse for five 
runs in the fifth. Mike Hooper 
\'alked and was followed by 
,ingles from Dan Slower. George 
POITitt and Paitl Breinenger to 
~core two runs. A sacrifice by 

. Sieve Ronk and a Huskieerror 
allowed three more Wolves to 
score. 

Pontiac Northern rallied for 
two runs in the seventh inning and 
had a ,chance' to tie with the bases •••••••...••..• ~ .. , •••••.•••••••••••••• 

:. "NEW SHOP". i.ET ME SHAPE.THE STYL£ TO FIT YOU BEST FOR LESS, : I . JOIN IN THE REST! AI~-CONDITIONED.MODE~N ~QUlPMENT .• 

.• ..SPECIA~ DISCOUNT COUPON ~OOD'FOR 'ALL JUNE '75. : 

! . ·.~II.I"·.Ullrlers· ! 
4198 AIRPORT RD .. ' WATERFORD . of Andersonville Rd. nex~ to June's Hair Fashions' .• 

.c:··············~····~·····1 :. ': First lime in! .• 
. . REGutjrRturi 

' '$300 '.- i ... : .... ' ........ : 
• .. 

• ;e!I ••• ·.II.· ............... :~ 

: ........ ~ ... : 
: . STYLt : . '",. 

"J $700 i . " . .. : •..... ~ ........ ' 
-: SHAMPOO: 
,: .. IiAI~CI.lT .. :: . 
: SLOW DfllED . ': ..••.. , .... : .. ~.,. .. ~. 

• 

Cit8E' 
CiFOURMUSJaTEEU 

ALEXANDERSALKIND ~ OUVERREED· RAQUELwt:LCH 
RICHARD ~ERLAIN.lUld MICHAEL roRKasD~ -

FRANK FlNLAY·CIIRISI'OPHER LEE· GERALDINE CHAPLIN 
JEAN PIERRE CASSEL IN A RICHAIQ) LES1'ER RI.M 

"THE FOUR MUsKETEERs" ./ PG / 
with SIMON WARD aDd F~ DUNAWAYasMiiady 

CIIARL'roN HfSIONasCardiaaJ RkheIiea 

. . 

Due to 'popular demand-
2Otb'Century-Fox presents 
the original ••• 

ltl:lI:S*11 

lOlh Cen'ufy'1ol prestnls WI 1\' s~ Ii An I~go Preminger PrOduction Re.,;sed by 

COlor by DE LUxE;' PANAVISIDN' ~IPGI'~ 

TIMES: 
Wed., Thurs., Mon., -Tues. - Musketeers.7 p.m. only 

M.A.S.H. 9 p.m; only 
Friday - Musketeers 7' & 10:'55 

M.~.S.H. 9 p.m. only 
S~turday -Musketeers 3, 1,1 '} , 

M~A.S:H. 5, 9' 
Sunday,- 3 7 . , 

5,9 



, J:llll to 
dndy demonstrated 

ver:satiJity" 'bY t~kiJ)goverthe 
posino~.f~r tourn~ 
Shepro~a'to be afiite 

.'.' l ~. ,.' . . 

: ,-4 

" :·catcher.· 'I ... , Thi~'Y~!I,r ~la$t.Yriett~ Ma~riDQ~~1 
,Mj~hc~J,leS~I:Qb'~hn. ,~. ~ thrt:l)4i"year' 'first, yeaJ:'6f -Varsity 

vet.eraln O1L1ffjleldler.· T1}is year she (came thro~gh witbkey 
rUI1$,atriple, 

and a doubl~.Michen~ has .. ~lso ,they ,were 'most need~d> Ii. yn,;c~1 
giv~n the, team, Jllanyex~itil1g .'played outfield and " thQ:d 
m,oments with' her "speed" on the lHer . enthusiasm "waS a great 
base paths. . " to the team. . 

ODIJlosed .. to 
. ,Clarkston 

anir'l~owlt, 5,1 ~i.D~s power hits 
the Ram,tf, 'away' for ,the 

:Skipp~rs •. 'Le,utihg Clarkston hit .. 

rop9H$ • a''''et~s . , , 

, _ ' '. th~·8ftemooil were pitcher 
nd7::A.,ltt.ilIJl1n. M~t- .Dede Mi1I~r: with 2 hits and 4 

lQcllt{;,:~lnd,;$BMoltt; . . .• " •• ',' ,'. :)#Ws"a1idJ94y,CQnib~ ilild Kathy' 
MC:it.f,~fKt~Ii4~1impre, rUiJ'$.i~,thei':gii~}Fwith'.2hits eaeh.',·t " 

. tie thes~ore"Seniors . Cindy Hunt; Lynette 
a walk and an ettor, Marino and Michelle Strobehnwilf 

'Diane Curry ;sacriijced in' the. be greatly missed on next year's 
go-ahead 'tun. D,ede MUlerthen ,team. Catcher Cindy Hunt has 
c~lIect~' 2 RBI's ona base hit. received hQnOrs as fIrst team 
Motterrorsand ~nother hit by all,lea~e for the last two years, 
,Nancy Chartier put the game just and':,!as"'seleCted second team all 

, '. c", ~" __ """ 

,,"""'~<'.~ 

, Clarkst9n High· School athletes 
'of' the ,week, as .. chosen 'by 
administrators and coaches,are 
,Dan'Satibders, a senior, and Dede 
Milier" a junior. 

• Dan, '.son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jam~s Saunders,SOSO Oak' Park, 
played lst singles' in tennis 
throughout the, year. Playing at 
first; Qariran into very tough 
competition,. but wasab!e to run 
in the best win-loss record at 13-7. 
He was also the only player to win 
at regiona1s: Playing at the league 
meet, Dan was seeded third and 

. went to the semifinals to prove the 
seed correct. 

Dede is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr~. Thomas Miller, 7245 
Deer Lake Road. She was the only 

. thre~ hits in three trips.tQ the 
against Mott and was on 
times. Her season bat,ting avt~ral[:m 
is .367.· 

. pitcher on varsity softball most of 
the year, her record standing at 
7-5. She also pitched the winning 
game in the pre-district round 
against Mott., Dedecollected 

Dan Saunders 

W'E·CATER TO THE 
,SPORTING SET. .' 

"qe: off tOqwinning 
start .. . 

'. 

. ATTENT,IQNAL.,!- D~D~!I" 
GEt'OFF TO A\NINNINGSTARt'FOR 

, y'OPR BiG 'bAY; JUNE,;1&;""l :.~, 
'\ . 

, . 

CASE 
MIDNITE ' 
MADNESS 
SALE 
Date: Fri.,J.:UNE"6'·' 
Time· 9:00 a.m. -

The sun will boll and you will toll, as you From 8 to 18.5 horsepower strong, 
work the summer tl)rough, sale will end before the dawn. 

Savings as large as the Ilioon Is 
The grass will grow for you to mow, and will k.eep ,you out from'the.bla,zlng 
there will never be rest for you. ' The prices are:.low, Ihesavlng$ greal, 
A CasE! Compact' will help' you ease, the when' mldhlte' comes don't hesitato. 

. . toil, with low. low pnces Buy a Case Compact from yout. "mad:\>,,, 

!fI
" . so your blood friend~. arid your 'summer tortures 'wll!~ 

. won't boil. soon end. '~» 

" .'. ~ I Refreshments .' Door Prlies'. Fsptastic 'SaVingS,~,. 
" .. With 

. ". .•.... !'. Corne in and SAVE on 
M'iDNITE MA[jN'ESS"SI'~ECIAL~I,; 



, Th~, .1~e' 5. 197~ Th~Clarkstoll(Mic~JNews. 

.Winstot. '_~i:i"g.WClicis 
" ',' Five Clarkston ar~a students 
,'tOok honors recently in the 

Michigan, 'State skating cham
pionships, held at the Skate 
World in Troy. 
- Maria Petrucci of Olympus 

IStreet took a third \ in elementary 
4 girls'figures. Kim Campbell of 

• I (Sashabaw Road took' a first in 
Jfreshman girls' singles and a 
1 second in freshman girls' figures. 
! Kim also won a first with her ' 

: .J' partner in freshmar.t international 
: ~,', dance, and a first wIth her partner 
'"1 i~ freshman pairs" 
,~J Kim's sister Terry won the 

Jfreshman international girls' sin
gleand with her partner Greig 
Patton of Balmoral Terrace won 
the free dance, 

'Ii ' " :-
'" , '~ 

tJ 
I': : 
! : :~ bV David McNeven, Coach 

, ' 

ateig shtgly won the freshman international dance and a third in 
bo:yi-',!1gures. His sister -Stac~y ,elementary pairs. 
won~second, place in elementary The students will be competing 
girl§'figures, an!i with her partner in regiona:) skating champion

third ~ elementary ships at Akron, O~io over July 4. 

Maria Petrucci, Kim Campbell and Stacy Patton took honors 
in the Michigan State skating championships. 

First chall1p'ionshlp 
team' rell1el11bered 

-Greig Patton and Terry Campbell took honors for the free 
dance. ' 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED, 

SAND &, GRAVEL 
"FILL DIR:r ·STONE 
"FILL SAND "RQAD GRAVEL 

.''NIiIIII':::::''M,A'!::C,)N SAND ~CRUSHED STON 
·PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE .LIMESTONE 
; ~ '. 

I ,'I Exper~s tell us that all over the 
i: ~,~ world, the greyoound has been 
I j ;'.~i employed as the most reliable 
'I:" J and efficient chaser among I : I dogs. Even Neolithic man used 
: I E the greyhound for a runner, 

CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES The first Wayne Oakland Kizer and Gary Robertson. Tw~ A.L. VALENTINE 

League baseball championship underclassmen who played very Owner """ 625-2331 DELIVERY 
was won back in 1955 by a team important parts on this team were SERVICE 

coached by Gus Birtsas, presently sophomore George Lang, who ~========:9:, 8:2:0===;=~=:RD=.:' C:L:A=RK=S:T:O:N~ 

l and a hunting dog. When dogs 
, t no longer were used to catch 

prey to supply their owner with 
food, coursing came into its 
own as an independent, legiti
mate sport. In Roman times, 
the courser was advised to pet 
his dog after the chase, so it 
would be sure to feel its 
owner's appreciation. 

Be sure you see the e~perts 'at 
€OACH'S CORNER, 31 S. 
Main, 625-8457 before buying 
any sporting, goods. Don't 
forget Father's Day, June 15th. 
We have a variety of tennis 
clothing, tennis balls, racquets 
and equipmeflt for badminton, 
I!acquet and paddle ball as well 
as tennis. Open: Daily 9:30am-
6pm, Sat, until 5pm. 

TIP FOR THE 'WEEK: 
Remove hard water stains 

from glass by allowing them to 
soak in sour milk for a day or 
two. 

principal of Sashabaw Junior filled the spot at shortstop and .. 
High School. Twenty years have freshman Leroy Parks, who held 
elapsed since that' first champion- down 3rd base. 'Others may also 
ship and the ,Wayne Oakland have been on the team but these 
baseball title has eluded all other above players were the predomin
Clarkston teams until Paul ate ones. 
Tungate's charges won the title Birtsas also recalled that this' 
this year. ; was a very competiti~e team that: 

In r:ecalling the players on the. would never give up no matter 
tirst championship team, Birtsas ~ what the score. He felt that it was 
commented that it was a veteran defensively a very sound team 
team made up mostly of seniors. ,with power in the lineup from top 
many of whom settled in and ; to bottom. He also mentioned that i 
around the Clarkston and Michi~ most of these students were honpr 
gan areas after graduation. The ron students in the classroom and 
team revolved around the pitching had great leadership qualities. 
of senior. Bob Yahnke, who later That year Qf 1954-55 was a 
pitc~ed fo~ t.h~ Tigers at t~eir great year in other sports as most 
Nor-tolk. VI.rglnla. Class B minor of these boys participated in 
league team. either three or four sports. In the 

Other seniors on the team were fan they won the Wayne Oakland 
Vern Carmean at 1st base, foot.ball championship under 
Richard Johnston at 2nd base, Coach Ed Hintz and continued 
Roger Johnson behind the plate. their success in basketball under 
~anny Leak at centerfield with Coach Dom Mauti by winning the 
'Joe Remback. Gordon Campbell· district championship.and going 
and Jack Brooks sharing outfield to the tinals of the regionals 
duties. before being beaten oy Troy. Also 

JOnior Ga"Y._Nelson held down ill track. with Mauti again 
left tield and was the ,number two coaching. this group set many 
pitch¢r and also batted clean up records that are still 'Clarkston 
f9r the Wolves. Other juniors who High records or were only recently 
participated were infielders. Clyde broken. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO THI,.K ABOUT QUALITY FENCING ••• 

'4 foot 
CHAI," LINK $1 19 . ' 

, 'per ft. 
'Terminal and Gates 

Extra 

,Split Rail a~d 
Wood:Fen~ing' 

Your MidSTATU dealer offers you a complete line of quality 
products to help you do a lasting job mat will cost you less. 

Hardware Cloth 
You'iI find a tflC)usand uses for it, 

Welded Fabric 
Enclose. protect, reinforce with this 
heavy-duty product. 

Poultry Netting 
Horizontal wire. reinforced to hold its 
shape, 

Electric· Fence, Wire 

LOW PRICES 
" WELDED FABRIC 

4 ft. high 
100 foot 
'38°0 . 

POULTRY NETTlNG 
50 ft. RolI~Up 

$600 and up 

STOCK & FIELD 
fENCE ,-

20'Rod. 4·ff.~igb 
,',$59~O,'" 

·T.,P~ts. 
:~22~:" 

MfS TRUCK 

CEN 

II .. , INC 
! '. ,,', C,,···p ' .. "." "pi'·' ,v , ,.' "' II ' 

., S "/2.,.0 r 

,9, , " FULLY FACTORY 
, EQUIPPED 

ONLY 

59 
TAX 

LlMITEDEDITION Au1~atic $3639 
GRANADA·P.S.· P~B •. PLUS SALES TAX 

AIlRANTS" , . Nor:th Oakland CoUQty 
TIlUCKe.NT.a 

Many Models to ChOO$e From 'OIt.D 

U~DER·~,~"·,~,".~9.'"'''' , . ,A.' A .... ".'I .... , ~ •• ~.. ' ,""t, We af~c;llQt;~~lIjnf, at,~~.,.,. 
. ,,,Bu~, .............. , ..... ' 
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WONDER: DRUGS 
5789 M·.15 CLA~KSTON 
. 625-5271" 

HOWE'S IA",[S 
.e691.Dixie . 625-5'011 

, ",". -' .• of'., 

Sporting the distnct championship trophy are members of the 
Clarkston Wolves baseball, team [kneeling from left] Bill 
Matthews, Steve Ronk, Mike Hooper, Jeff Ferguson, Paul 
Breininger. Don Blower[seated] Tom Ross, Steve Howe, Dan 

. Blower, Ken Grable. George Porritt, Steve Dubats and Coach 
Ray Warner [standing] and in the back row Cqach Paul 
Tungate, Steve Pearson, Kevin Hesse; Barth Hoopengarner. 
Rod Bool anfl Larry Bennett. Theteamwill. play in.the 
regionals Saturday morning at Pontiac Jaycee Park. 

Watch-this SPORTS PAGE each week 
for schedf,lles of Girl's Track, IV Bas~ 
ball, Tennis, IV Softbal~ Boy's T1'(lck, 
Varsity Baseball and "on the scene" 
sports photos. 
Thanks to these businesses who enable 
us to bring you this page: 

Sat •• June 7 
Vars i ty Softba 1 , 

Sat •• June 14 
Va["srty Softbal' 

HAHN
··CHRYSLER~Pl YMOUTH . 
. : 6673.Dixi.e 625-2635 

Regronals 

State Finals 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL,·fNC. 

=w:"INSURANCE& BONDS 
1007 W.tturon, Pontiac CJ81-2100 

CHiRlstUIE . & ZI'G6,I,H~S 
. DEbl·CATESSEN:'·· ..... 

6IS:tM-15 625-5322' "-
2160 M~15,Ortonviliei 627-22~ 

. . - -- .~ 
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·Co·OCElrt,·, The, Camp Tanuga Instruction-
f~amJ.;ib.g ·,~]fAJ:~.eij\lWl'~~ 'ahqttls B'aSk€ltball Camp, dire.ct-

e~' ,:by .WaYlle,"·;Sttite }Iead 
t>~ketball c~a9h. .~I(jtia S()Juk, 

". Will'be five dne-Weelcses~ipri.s'luly 
~O tq 'J\ugust 2'3' at kaikasJca. 
Girl~)n 7th through Uti) 'grade, 

'. . the are}Velcoine:. . " ~ , . ' 
d90~S:wilrQ~n·. JUn. Two Information can' be obtained .. ",irs j)f.f{oliuut StQ~eticke1s. for from .Fred .. Goldt>~rg~;C!1mp. 

. t11e.:~9~SDetr.9.it ~Qncert :will be' . Tanuga, 4544 ValteyViewDrive, 
presented as door' prizes. West '. Bloomfi,eld, ~33, . phone 
,. .'. " ". . I . 626~3586. 

*** . *** 

".,' . 

'. TiclC~f for the Detroit visit,of 
the A:fuerican Freedom' 'Tratn go 
oQsale May 22, at allJ .L.a~dson 
a"d~Grinnellstol'es A~ndat,the . 
Cobo Hall~ ,Fisher Theatre and 

'Wayne State .Univ~l;~ity ticket 
. offices. '. ,. 

Joe, Nederlander; ~anager of 
the Fi~her Theatre and president 
of Nederlander Theater ~orpora- . 
tion will be general. ticket 
chairman. . 

Bi~ SIster volunteers 18 years 
and over are needed to provide 
friendship and guidance to girls in 
need .between the ages of6 and I,~. 
in ~hePontiac.area. Requirements 
,.are .a ':year's commitment; on a 
tWo-hour-per-weekbasis. To vol
utiteer, call 'the. YWCA at 

A highlight of the Bicentennial' 
. observance, a' steam-powered, 

The fabulous, award winning, . 2S-car' Freedom Train carrying 
"heaHand soul musical" "Don't some of America's most treasured 
Bother Me, I. Can't Cope" swings historical. docl£ments: artifacts 
intOihe Music Hall Center for' a and memorabilia, 'will be ilt the 
three week run. Opening lune 3 Penn. Central Station, 17th' and 
and rupning through, June 22, it Vernor, from June 21 tht:ough 
will play Tuesday through Sunday July 6; 
each week with a 2 p.m. matinee ~34:0973. " . . , on Saturday and Sunday, 8:30 
p.m. performances, Tuesday 
through Saturday and 6:30 p.m. 
on Sunday. 

*** 

*** 
A new group for parents of 

children with cleft lip 1nd palate is 
being organized in Oakland 
County under the auspices of the 
National. Foundation March of 
Dimes. Bi-monthly meetings will 
allow parents to discuss common 

Low purchase, price, low operaling cost. " 

• GRILLS, BAKES, ROASTS & BARBEQUES-
with true outdoor fla\lor. . . 

• ELIMINATES CHARCOAL MESS-no more 
lighter fluid or startiligtroubles-easy to light. 

• INSTANT'HEAT;";nolengthy warm-up '. . 

In either natural 
" .or LPgas on direct burial 

,.'or patio post mount •. 

• ADJUSTABLE HEAT-jar Plilrfect,y controlled cooking , 
• SELF-CLEANING-.nocoals cirashesto dump-self~cleans while you relax 
• AMPLE COOKING AREA-big 235 square inch nlcil,el plate,~ cooking grid: 
• STAY-COOL .. HANDLE-quality hardwo.ocl for safe and easy handling 

ENJOY' GREAT OUTDOOR MEAL.S F()R' LESS! ' 

·N.CHO'S~"O.-E SIRYICES 
SALES . 625-4051' INSTALLATION 

Nostalgia buffs,' book collec
tors' and people "who just like to 
peruse: can visit the Third Annual 
Book Sale during June and July 
Spon;(lred by SI. Mary's College, 
Orchard Lake. 

. anxieties and fears and to' hear. r------~-~~--.....::.-___ ~.;...........,..,... _______ _ 
professionals speak. Anyone in
terested in joining, is asked to call 
the March of Dimes at 681-2420. The book sale will open 

Monday, June 2, and run through 
Thursd'ay, july 31. at the Alumni 
Memorial Library on the ~ampus 
of the College at Orchard Lake 
,ind .Commerce Roads. The sale 
will be open Monday through 
I-"riday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

"''''''' 
"Non-Traditional Careers for 

Women" is, the topic of a' 
conference offered by the Oak
land County Chapter of the 
National Organization for Wo
men (NOW). Saturday. June 7, 
9:30 a,m. to 2 p.m .. ' at Oakland 
Community College .. Orchard· 
Ridge Campus. Building. "J". 
27055 Orchard Lake Road. 
F,irmington. between II and 12 
Mile Roads. 

ELECT 

*"'''' The Highland Lakes Campus of 
Oakland Community College will 
hold an open house Wednesday, 
JUl1e II from io a.m. to 8 p.m. 
This event will highlight a week of 
activities in the celebration of the 
10th anniversary of OCC and the 
Highland Lakes Campus, the 
initial site of the College in 1965. 

"'** 
COMMUNITY CALENDAR 

THURSDA Y, JUNE 5 
Campfire Leaders 9:30 a.m. 
CI. Child Study 
American J..egion Post #63 

MONDAY. JUNE 9· . 
CI. Rotary 6:jO p.m. 
CI. Village Council 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, J.UNE 11 
Civil Air Patrol 

D·ONA·LD· C.·BALZ'ARlNI .,' ~; ',"'·1 ' : - . ... , , . . 

': CLARKSTON 

. '., Bo~·K(J·' of Ed.ucaiioil' 
\, '. ' 

'.' 

.. ' 

THE 
SUN 
AND 

SPLASH 
SET 

ALL ITEMS SHOWN 

SPECI~L 
$1 88 
:'SALE. 

EASY-CARE 
Quick -dry 
SWIM WEAR 

GlRlS, 
3 to 6x 
lor? RC, 

.' . 'SWIM SUrFS' 

BOY'S 

SH.QRT-SLEEVE 

K,NIT 
···.SH.tRTS 

crewneck 
PolYester & 
Cotton blend
American mi\de 
Stripes & Patterns 

Sz. 8 to 18 
,reg~ 4.95 



Beatrice will join her son Alan [left] and their exchange 
student David in graduation festivities this year. 

The graduates three 
When the Alan Solleys got 

together June 15 for a grad uation 
open House, they will have to have 
three cakes, three toasts and a 
triple set of everything else. ' 

Because the Solleys have three 
graduating in their family--Mrs. 
Beatrice Solley, her son Alan Jr. 
and exchange' student David 
Ginez. 

Mrs. Solley. whose husband Alan 
Sr. owns Solley's Furniture and 
Appliance on M-15, will be 

DANCE RECITAL 

"Dancing Is," will be presented 
by the students of Mrs. Sandy 
Marion Sunday at 4:30 p.m. at 
Clarkston High School The 
dancing recital will feature Shari 
Kent, Andrea Stelmach, Mindy 
Marion, Colleen Marion, Lori 
Stenborg, Lynn Downs, Madeline 
Hehl, Heather Srock Christine 
Hrynyk and others. 

graduating from Waterford June 
9. Alan and David will be 
graduating from Brandon High 
School June 10. 

Mrs. Solley went to Waterford 
Township High School for two 
years part-time to get the degree 
she has wanted since 1938, when 
she dropped out of school in 
Ortonville to marry AI. 

She always said she would go 
back, so she finally did, much to 
the surprise of son Alan, who 
though "she never would." 

But her family is happy about 
it, she said~ Only thing AI Solley 
will have to worry about now is 
paying for three graduation gowns 
and all the other graduation 
necessities. 

Plans for the trio include 
college' for Alan and David--Da
vid returning to Ecuador this 
month--and a helping hand for Al 
by Beatrice, who has been h,elping 
out in the store in the past. 

School for 
probable 

4 I d '1'Ium., June 5, 1975 15 -year-o S' 'Clarkston(Mich.)New$ 

in Clarkston 
It's conceivable that your 

four-year-old might be going to 
school in Clarkston next year 
under the aegis of a federally 
funded Title I pre-school pro
gram. 

Robert Brumback, director of 
special services for the Clarkston 
School District. reports his office 
is currently investigating like 
programs in Redford. Wayne 
Intermediate and Southfield 
school districts. 

The program involves parental 
cooperation. a parent needed to 
come to school at least one 
morning a week, the use of high 

school students who can obtain 
credit for working with the 
pre-schoolers, and a program 
designed to insure the child's 
learning teadiness when they do 
enter kindergarten. 

Brumback says the program 
could conceivably involve school 
on two or three days a week from 
October to May for those children 
referred by parents to the 
program. Emphasis would be put, 
on development of visual, audi
tory. language and motor skills 
and self-concept. 

The, program would be worked 
much as the current pre-school 

pamper your boqy 
with products from 

lithe 
Essence 
of it" 

r-----------------~--

Glycerine Soaps 
Perfumes 
Bubble Baths 
Moisture Lotions 

31 SOUTH MAIN ST. 
CLA'RKSTON 

screening program is now hand
led, but children found to be 
lacking would have the opportun· 
ity to catch up during a full year 
as opposed to the six-week 
summer class now offered. 

Priority would be given, Brum
back said, to those children 
definitely in need of learning skills 
assistance, and to those whose 
parents are willing to volunteer 
time. 

"Often learning ability is based 
on the environment of the child, 
and a program like this gives us 
an opportunity to work through 
the family," the director said. 

BRING 
THIS 
AD 
WITH YOU 
FOR 

~~~SPECIAL 
DISCOU 

MEMBER 

FSLIC 
rpderdl SlIvlnqs& Loan InslIttJllu'COfP, 

~-~- --~-

-Y('~Jr Sa .... "Q" In'il/fpd--;-;;Sa-6 000 
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.J~SEFELICI~NO· . TO BE . TO'BE . TO BE TO BE TO BE 

ANNOUNCED . ANH(JUNCEQ ANNOUNCED ANNOUNCED ANNOUNCED . SjJe~ial Gliest.SJar 
. PAUL WILLIAMS 

($7.$5) 
. 7:30p.m. 

15 
RICHARD PRYOR 

16 17 18 19 20 
With Blui! Magic a'nd 

TO BE TO BE TO BE :TO BE STEPHEN STJLLS STEPHEN STILLS '. Ma;orHarris :...-; 
($7.50. no lawnl ANNOUNCED ANNOUNCED . ANNOUNCED .. ANNOUNCED t$7; $5) . ($7.$5) 

7:30 . . 7:30p.m. 7:30p.m. 
'.r 

Man 
22, 23 24 25 

CHARlES TO BE TO BE . LETTERMEN EAGLES 
And His Soul ANNOUNCED ANNOU~CED . 1$6.50. $4,501 ($7. $5) 

IH. $J.:: Sp.m., . .7:30 p.m. 
·7:30 p.m. 

29 30 1 2 .. 
SMOKEY BLOOD, SWEAT 

·.ROBINSON & TEARS ELECTRIC I,.IGHT PAULANKA PAULANKA . PAULANKA PAULANKA . featuring 
& Special Guest Star David Clayton Thomas OR~HESTRA With Odia Coates With Odia Coates With Odi.a Coates With Odia Coates 
FREDDIE PRINZE With Chick Korea 1$6.S0. $4.501 ($7. $S) ($7. $S) ($7. $5) ($7. $5) 

1$7. $51 & Return T 0 Forever 7:30 p.m. S p.m.' Sp.m. Sp.m. Sp.m. 
". Sp.m. IV. $~' 7:30 p.m .. 

~~;, 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

JAMES TAYlOR '. HERBIE MANN JAMES TAYlOR JAMES TAYlOR THREE DOG NIGHT THREE DOG NIGHT THREE DOG 
" With PHOEBE SNOW With PHOEBE SNOW With PHOEBE SNOW & THE FAMILY OF ($7. $SI ($7. $5) .($7. $5) 

I~U~· 1$7. $~f 1$7. $SI MANN 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 1$6.50, $4.S01 

Sp.m. 

~ 13 14 15 ]6 17 18 19 
'./: CARPENTERS CARPENTERS CARPENTERS CARPENTERS 

LA BEllE BEE GEES JOE WALSH With S'klle~ & With Skiles & ; With Skiles & With Skiles & 
11./. ~', 1$7. $51 ($7, $5) Henderson Henderson Hend.erson Henderson 

!~,-" 8 p.m. 7:30 p.m .. 7:30 p.m. ($7. SO. $51 .' S p.lii. ($7.S0. $SI 8 p.m. ($7.50. $5) Sp.m. ($7.50, $5) Sp.m. 

20 2'1 22 23 24 25 26 
ARLO GUTHRIE & SPINNERS, HARRY CHAPIN ANDY WILLIAMS ANDY WILLIAMS ANDY WILLIAMS -ANDY WILLIAMS 

PETE SEEGER 1$7. $51 1$7. $JI ($7. $5) ($7. $5) ($7. $5) ($7. $5) 
1$6. $41 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. S p.m. S p.m. S p.m. S p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

27 28 29 30 31 1 2 

. CHICAG0:t' . CHICAGO 1 CHICAGO :t CHICAiul CHICAGO FiFTH .• FIFTH 

sGli~V.\I . stYtilJ." S_·I\\l DIMENSION ·DIMENSION sd\'" SllOJ.5. ($7. $5) ($7. $5) 
,',..~ S p.m. B p.in. 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
JUDY COLLINS WAR WAR 

CHEECH & CHONG 
MAC DAVJS MAC DAVIS MAC DAVIS . With Orleans 

1$7. $51 1$7. $5) ($7. $S) IF. $51 ($7.S0, $5) ($7.50. $5) . 1$7.S0. $5.001 '. 
. l:30 p.m, 7:30p.m. 7:30 p.m . 7:30p.m. Sp.m. 8 p.m. Sp.m .. . . 

FRANK VALU'S lO' 11 12 13 14 FRANK 16 
EVENING OF SQUD 

LINDA TODD RUNDGREN SEALS & CROFTS JEFFERSON GOLD SINATRA 
FRANKIE VAlli & RON,DSTADT 1$7: $~J 1$7, $S) STARSHIP 

DO'" THE FOUR SEASONS 1$7. $~) 7:30p.m, 7:30 p.m. ($7. $5) 
i,' ~'l 8p.m 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
FESTIVAL OF SHA·NA·NA BEACH BOYS BEACH BOYS JOHNNY MATHIS JO.HNNY MATHIS JOHNNY MAtHIS 

MUSIC 1$7. $5) ($7, $S.SOI 1$7, $5.501 ($7. $5) ($7. $5) ($7, $5) 
($6.~n. $4.~01 7:30 p.m: 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. S p.m. Sp.m. Sp.m. 

60. 
7:'30 p.m:· . '\ 

24 25 26 27. 28 29 3() 
JOHNNYMAJHIS TO BE TO BE MELANIE SERGIO MENDES MERLE HAGGARD 

1$7. $51 
ANNOUNCED ANNOUN.CED ($7. $5) & BRASIL '77 ($6.50. $4.501 

7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. ($7. $5) 8 p.m. 
Sp.m. 

. ·,31 1 2 3 4 5 .... 
GLADYS KNiGHT 

& THE PIP.S to BE TO BE TO BE AMERICA AMERICA TEMPTATIONS 
($7. $5) ANNOUNCED. AN,.OU,.CED ANNOUNCED 

($7. $5) ($7. $5\ ($7 •. $5) . 

7:30 
7:30p.m. 7:30p,m. 7:30p.m. 

7 8 9 IJ 11 12 13 .'. 
TEMPTATIONS TO BE TO BE TO BE TO BEl ..• 

($1. $51 • ANNOUNCED AN,N9UNCE.D ANNOUN'CED ANNO.~NCED 
;', 

7:30p.m: ,. ',: ,\. ~ 'f' _ ~ .> 

" '. 
.. , j.,. 4 . 16 .:.~;, i ~~, 

" " 
I .. 
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• '.,: ,;,,<:,",<.3 '· ..• 4 ,.' •• ", .,. ' '.' I" , "'" ,;-t'.w~;E~\,;i:tf:i"".r\~~Jt1m"3',~~: , 
.,. .,' . , ~C!iii*,'-t.Q,n.{!4it;"'J.1l.et'I,~,.J .. ,j~!~1$ 11, 'TA~NCHING:" '." "':"'"'110-' •.. ,,~, . ""Fi'LL&~AULlNG=' 

'5'· o·<,tl":I·:.:'"s-u~' '~~,i~'J;' ~ ~~~~;,i:l~i~':~~I~~;~~··:~co··":~~'~I"·~'-*J{~:··" .'" ~ . <I~~.;;\ '. 9~. b~ft" ' ,'- .' ; Jr:~ ¥:':(Wr tt ~iU;~' ;I~;:I Q ~u 1'_l~~.lrr it> ~;~f p ~ • U.-

. '"".; ',' ~, ,>:',.~;.:;-".,"~.::-;;.:,,~.:: .. ;"~ ',:. ~~"4'/"<"'"~.,,? '~1' 'f' ,,"-,~!, .'aEPEN:&ABlE~ SEeJIC TANK'" 
OaklapdCol1nty!s comniitt~~t,·~~·~t.unIt~dlva,U~bIe',1rOm'~.~~·-" nuril~avy;c~ntends, tbe'~urv~Y' , ' ... ;~ """:'I'N;S'~jA:Ll"E""'R'S ", . 

for at, ,~least tile firSt year of-'.;l(!·:"f~detal~Comtij'Q"ity' De'VeIbpfuent wUl"be a bOQrl;~tQ developiligat:e$ . :, ;~ >; ,: '. ,:11:\ . .,'. 
five-yea,rprogra.m to,conduct"~,a,;'Act. ,~'. _,' .' '. .' in regards' to pro~t,subd.1vi~19n ,CoMPLi;:IeSEPTlctANK INSTALLATIOt4S , 
complete soil surveythrough~ut'I1h~ 4eeisiollto .use'theCDA'· developjQent and' proper road' FREE ESTIMAT.I;S - LICENSED at BONDED 
the county. ' '. funds was pushed. through' the construction. . .- " 

Total'cost of thE; proje~.is county bbard .last week largely at He said that many times' JOHN & PETE'JJDAS. Call MY3-2242 
$465,000, however, ,federal funds. the. prompting' of Board Vice construction borings cannot tell If.busy,OR3-0827' C.34-4C 
would' .. llr9yide $24P,000. of,opteQa,irfuan. James Dunlea~, .~- the full story regarding 'the, 
cost and MiChigan' State Ulli~er- Highland.. makeup of the land, and that as a 
~ity, which wil.likely do :the. 1\fter more, than an hour's result roads become impassable 
survey, w'ill pro'\'id~ another, fin~gl~ngwith parliamentary pto- and dangerous and subdivisions. 
$30,000. ' .' cednre" o~ponents learned'.' thllt are' subjected' to flooding condi-

'Village 
" , 

The remaining $195,000 owed whether " they voted yes or no,· tions tliat could " have ·been· 
by the county will be covered Jor theY!d be getting the soil ,survey prevented had more knowledge DryGood~ 
its first annual $40,000 paytiJ:ent out'.,of CDA funds. been available. 

Rogers prptes.tscounty allocations 
The Pletchers . •• ' 

South St., Ortonville 
OrtonyiUe Area Chamber 

of Commerce Member 
~. 

Springfield Township will only 
get $37,000 in county-allocated , 
operating fupds this year, despite 
efforts by township supervisor 
Don Rogers to get a larger millage 

,allocation from Oakland County. 
Rogers was informed at a 

meeting of the county allocation 
. board Friday that any increases 

inoperational qlillage for Spring
field would result in a decrease in 

GRATULATION 
TO THE '75. GRADS! 

the amount allocated to, Holly 
School District. 

Rogers had protested at a May 
27 allocation hearing that one 
mill, or $37,000 yearly, was not 
enough for Springfield. 

The township is growing, he 
said, and deserves a more 
equitable allocation to keep' up 
with surrounding townships. 

Springfield has, in addition to 

CEA endorses 
candidates . 

About 30 citizens, most of them 
either members of the Oarkston 

the allocated millage, a, one~milt" 
voted levy for fire and police 
protection. 

· The county board gave final 
figures for all the school districts 
and townships Friday. Indepen
dence Township remains at 1.32; 
Clarkston School District at 8.21 
allocated millage. ' 

Holly and Brandon School 
Districts each get 8.53 in allocated 
millage, which accounts for the 
problem with Springfield Town
ship's millage. 

·If Springfiel~ Township were 
allocated 1.24 as Rogers asked. 
,residents of Holly' and "'Brandon 
School Districts would be paying 
more than the IS mitIs allowe(l by 
law to be levied by the county. 

Gifts For The Graduate 
GmLS 

PRETTY TOPS 
SLACKS 

\ SHORTS 
BILLFOLDS 

,KATZ-SLEEPWEAR 
JEWELRY 
SCARVES 
HOSIERY 

BOYS 
" SHIRTS· 

BILLFOLDS 
SLACKS 

PAJAMAS· 
HANES (Underwear) 
SOCKS -
JACKETS 
BELTS -BANKAMERICARD 

IF'COLLEGE BOUND 
.. TOWELS - RUGS -

BLANKETS-SHEETS 

FREE GI'FT WRAPPING. 
Area Jaycees or connected with the r--.;....---~-.....;;.-----------------------~ 
schools in some manner, were 

You Can Or~r ~ 
PARTY }.:¥ 

CENTERPIECES 
in Class or 

, School Colors 
Stick Incense 5ge -

present Monday night for the 
Jaycee/Clarkston Education As
sociation "Meet the Candidate" 
night at -clarkston High School. 

The CEA general membership' 
upon recommendation of the 
CEA Public Affairs Committee 

'endorsed four ofthe candidates as 
"Preferred and Well Qualified", 
two as "Well Qualified'" and one 
as "Qualified" upon the basis of a 
candidate questionnaire. 

Receiving the top rating were 
Donald Balzarini, Joe Fabrizio, 
Janet Thomas and Robert Van
dermark. Incumbents' Eric Reick
el' and Fernardo Sanchez were 
eated Well Qualified and Richard 
Esser was rated Qualified. 

CEA officials said the rating 
was made on the basis of 

,knowledge of educational issues, 
. leadership capabilities and teach
erconcerns. 

, . ' 

MR. ERNIE'S 
FORMERLY' Of '. PONJIACMALL 
'NOfflN :'urs OWN': SALON '~T ' , 
2517 : ElI.Z8trEJtt,UKE 'It.OAD '. 

2BL.K~.WES10~~P;~N!.IAC' MAL~ 
HOORS: Mon., -lSat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

. 'Thgrs'. ~~ _8' p.m. . 
"UL .... ~~~ ... !iiii'··-Leeta Oml.lD 

,lBarrett'sGARDEN, LAND 
. 6507 Dixie • 'Clarkston 625-9354, & TR 1M· 
J!\. ROSES Vaughn's No. 1 Grade Package $259 ea. 'or 2 for ,-,rrY' . In easy plantable container • . $369 ea. or 2 for $695 

GERANIUMS 87e 

.BEDDING 
GERANIUMS 6ge 4-pk. 

FLOWERING ANNUALS 
FLAT $525 

6 PACK 5ge 

. Dish· gardens and . planters. made up for that special -occasion, 
or to brighten your home. . . , 

,~ 10% OFF ON ALL AM 
· ,'~' ~ " qualitj .garden tools •. 
Choose from bow rakes, garden SDatJeswi 
tul\iva.tors, da-ndelion weeders, hoes 
· and, much more. 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
FLAT $495 

6PACK'!59* 

i ; 
I i 
! ! 

I 
I 

: 
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... ,' .. '. 

. ......... 

, .... 
, ' 
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. .' " .' 

'Plhe;'~~h:aS';~ftjreit~i1f~'~"'d,ppreciQtedrJ' .,~_ 
, b,~,~'~M~!.,S~~·~~',>:" ::-.,~.~ .. '~" : ~r:',''.'' ,:",~ .. ~J "'. ,:.~~~~:;c ~., '., ~3 :-rw,;,ol- ~-' 

,Qn"8~turd~Y';' June 7, Clarkston, how crowded it would br, for this Locdcchio for their sincere efforts 
.Senior High will again hold the' yea,l":s- tlass of 43()'stmiors. ' " ~nd cooperation in assisting 
, gt~lIation' ,,-ceremony' at 'Pine There is no" longer:, a pioblc;m' another, potentially 'memorable 
-:J{lI"c)''j)', ',Mllsjc, Theater. due· to ,the, g~nerosity and, ceremony; ~ 

For ,those residents whotemem- cooperation of ,Pine Knob Music ,Sincerely, ' 
ber·t-l!edifficulties involved in the Theater. I ,wish to 'extend ,my William J. Dennis 
ceremony, being held, in, the appreciatic)D to Mr. Wayne Principal 
gymnasium, they can well imagine Nederlander and Mr.~att' 

, . 

•• < •• WNE·REllSE (AN· YOU·· 
. . , 

F'INO·· ALL THE TOP BR·ANDS?· 
~ .' ' ~ , '. . . . ~ 

STANLEY 
Hand Tools 

LI·O·.' f,:-).· .:. - '. ~'-

n 11AEL-ITE 
. Chain S aws ' 

.:::: 

, ."., ' P. _ 4 C'(Clt, _ ,,.,.0'" -5 H. 

;~~~~~~~:-~SNAPPER Mowers 

* Horizontal shaft drive 

* Self sharpening tines 
* Rugged, G'ear case 

, 
ENGINE 
5 H. P.~4 cyCle B & S (12.57 cu. in.) 
Rewind start. 

GEAR CASE 
, Four adjustable Roller Bearings. 

CONTROLS 
Throttle and Controls Located 
on Handle. Forward, Neutrat-and 
Reverse. 
,TINES 
161!0rged Tines. 14" Diameter 
Self.;Sharperting Hoe Type . 

. Heat Treated.., 
ftA:NDU1S- " 
11 Gauge 1" Steel Tubing. 
Adjustable·Heights. 

~ . .' ~,' .' 

. , ., "~WtlEEG'" ,.' , 

, ,.e·>:~: .. D;~~'~~~::~"~;i::read 
, ,." .-;~:Y·'''',' .- ,'- , ',"" , ,. R-edFJilke·· .,'" . " '~'~'~ .~;.;.. '~"~',~. :·"i ',;;.'~"~"-~' .' ' .. ,. ~ ',"' .... : ~.:., .~; ~'r'; .' 

.~. ,)f,.,t·,,,;; -.. .',:: :", ',' BRAND"NeW1N·'CAR.tO~S:'" ., 

, -. ·· .• ReguiarPri~$3~.9§$! •• ;. 
'/:, .- '\,., ' ,; .',-:',,-''''~''''', 

··'T,OM~S,It •• W._,R&:fl:,N~'Qxr.eRD'.~~ .. <, 
.' . '. -. I -":.'J.. ",' "",,~ '.' • ;.~ " ,~. , . .• . 

HA,S-,WHAT YOU WANT' 

WHEEL
HORSE 

Tractors 

LAWN 
'BOY, 

Mowers 

\ . ,\ . 

WE TAKE ANYT~ING IN TR\OE ON ANYTHING'~~SE~ 
Serving the Oakland County Area ,over-'~5, Y~qrs' 

" '. ;':., .' . 

I • 

.' , •• t!. "'" . '.~":' , 



, . .1iea:t:4· f~!I,c, .. ~bout':9P'P'OJ;:" ' 
tunities" . for " . .tll¢; '<1!strict~lJjW1' 

. eoilcernexpiessed tha-fvoters fi~ve;.: 
not ·sepa:ra.t~a in their-niinds tb~ .- "- put:aualifi,catiollls 
diffete~ce' betweeif thefive-miII val.' Mrs. Thomas' said she; 
operating tax 'rel\,4'ithw~~~, iyiJ1believe"d the ~ostJmport~nt thing 
be soug~tat the~~1;uhe,;:;.~lect.i9n' now is' to, acquire' books and 
from a pr.oposl,ll: ~cjuirihg;.dnc- ' teaching aids and; to make such 
creased 'millage fcir bUilding programs as· art; music and 

, expansion.' physical education available in 
"People jus~ don't understand the elementaries with existing 

that the renewal being asked. is faCiI1.ties. 
the <;me w~'ve always paid for, and Vandermark said any proposal 
does noi'have' ~nything to do with to the voters would hilve to be very 
media centers and- multi-purpose SPecific before he would approve 
rOQllls at the elementary schools," it. , 
said Mrs. Iva Caverly, a member Candidates universally called' 
of the audience. for better communication bet-

That election,-- if there is one -- ween the ' people alid the board, 
would not cOfue until at least fall; and Richard Esset said the board 
the school board and administra- should provide the leadership to 
tion only QOW boiling down inspire an enthusias_m for educa
requests in:1:o what will probably, ,tion. 
be several alternative 'programs "We've had some great sports 

" for building which would then be teams this year, and wei should 
left up to the voters to decide. capitalize on it," he said. 

The incumbents, both of whom 
seek reelection, and the five new 
candidates are asked if they would 
support additional millage for 
multi-purJ'ose rooms and media 
centers. Though the reaction was 
mixed, most declared themselves 

Incumbent Eric Reickel, while 
calling the district of the past 
"ultra conservative", said that in 
some ca ses such"an approach had 
been justified. "In some cases we 
haven't readjusted fast enough," 
he added. 

Vandermark, who resigned 

Kindergc:1.rten interest up 
A total of 431 children who will 

enter kindergafte'n negt filll have 
been screened 'in an early 
problem-detecting program in the 
Clarkston\Scnool~District. 

As a resuit:of the turnout -- '30 
more than last yea'r ~~ school 
officials are ~ntiCipating that this 
year's final kindergarten enroll-
ment will be biggertI1an the class 
of 459 which started out last 
September. 

The pre-enrollment screening 
program bas resulted in several 
children being diverted to learn
ing-readinessprograms offered in 
six-week summer'school, accord-, 

-,. ... ing to Robert'Brumback, direct~r 
of special services fot' the 

Clarkston School District. 
"By the early screening process, 

we've been able to detect problem 
areas that in earlier times 
~ouldn't have surfaced until the 
second or third grade," Brum
back said. 

The children are given health 
and tearningreadiness tests at the 
time they are en~olled for the fall 
session of kindergarten. 

Heaviest turnout for enrollment 
came in the North Sashabaw area, 
Brumback reported, where 103 
children were screened. Another 
94 were processed at Bailey Lake, 
84 at Clarkston Elementary, 80 at 
Andersonville and 70 at Pine 
'Knob. 

etc., 
prest:.nt. 

Alterna(ive education was also, 
a topic, and Reickel said he would 
like to see more ,encouragement, 
for teachers to get involved in the 
program. 

,Sanchez, while admitting the· 
program might be good,.' also 
stated, "When a child learns at 
his own pace, it means he d~es 
what he wants. The req1,lestfor 
alternative education could have 
been handled quieter." He added 
he would only like to see proven 
programs introduced in the 
district. 

Donald Balzarini,. another can
didate, contended the program ' 
has already been proven, and that 
some of the older, pro-ven 
programs are .not working. He 
spoke of the lecture system for 
social sciences and called' it an 
impossible situation. 

Candidates asked what. they'd 
do in the event Dr: Leslie F.' 
Greene were to be replaced or 
retire, . said a replacement should 

,COMPANY 

BOB 
TALBERT 
Detroit Free Press 

Columnist 

will be at Dancer's from 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. ,Come 
in and meet Bob and 
also save on ~)Ur/ Monday 
Specials., " 

! CLARKSTON 

'Schdol Board 
.~J'-' . ' 
~ 

• Proven Leadership 
• Fiscal Responsibility' 

• " Favors Better, Schools 
• Understands the "Community 

"i .. " 

"I 'would like to see the schools have some of the basic 
programs that have long been accepted by other school 
districts in the county as standard. libraries, Music, Art and 
Physical Education facilities in the grade schools are 
necessary. " 

V,OTEBOB VANDERMARK 
MONDAY, JUr,lE 9· 

Pd. Pol. Adv. 

BOB. 
,T,ALBE'RT 

DAY 

MOHDA .. Y· •. ()NtY.· ·S~PE;CIALSI· 
. : '-.', .', ,.: " .'" . " .' ",. ' '., . 

Mr. DinoBLOUSES Reg. $1600 $1288 

H.I:S. for .Her StACKS Reg.,$16~O, ' $10~' 
, ',Qpbbie Brooks SWIMWEAR ~~g'~ to $1700 . ..' $l:I·~. '. , /" 
, "Wrdn~I'er"BLU6 .. q~NJM'J;E~NS ,2.0%' OFF/', 

, '/ 
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... ,,' - ". ...... .:,.. -~'. - . '"-'~;t,," ~~~~~:;:,~r', . Perntission '~nve~tment~lIb~;th~,~("1it1s1~es-" sli'{~;~~!i:yfJ:ii!~ilV~,(~;~.::::-:.~:,,;,~~t . ~~t~~Q,1Jl~:b:, ~early impos-, 5381 . '. ne(pal'erit?r~it1iZatioii;'$'aidtliaf> . Sa.~Mba\v Pr~iiC!sjs ~1~~t~?~_.~f1Jie~'b.:q:ar~told ~im, as the horse his c?mpailY '·.was'-~ cOIl.sidet:ihg '~t 6~~. S~~a~w'ln ,llf~ .. ted J?r~l*ty, ll~d . a large ravine by the:~TwdapPlicationsfor'60-fodt choPPing the stlo for ~ashaDaw '. tndustrtal, area, WhIte- Lake,tQnni'ng'. a'ong its \)ack portion. ZQilingBoard ~.' si.lo,s were denied by the boar9 in prpd'ucts in half.' . ' Plastics at 5020 White ~k~,Roaq " th~,b~aid :~Hs~ granted .James matter could .ot~er~_actiou.; The' currentordi- 'Board'"me~ b~rs said tbey" in a heavy industrially ~oneti' al'ea.- k J~ii~niiIS:-5i68 'Drayton Road, further... "nanc~,:\aUows only, a 35~foot would{l'lither'seethe silos halved if The board also approve(CtWo: ::afiv~!.f9tl(':si<!e y,ard setback, Lackey asked'fol",:aspeeial maximurnheight, but petitionel'~, possible'andstay within the appijcatJons for . yard setback irisJeadtof:the:~qlJited 10, for an exemption. pern1it·~ to . :hold . a Sashabaw . PrOducts and' White townsbip ordinance.. variances.>, "unatt!,l~beAgat~ge,.:on his proper-charity' horse sho",~ ~ea~\:his. ~ake·,Plastics,;hacl,:already pur-' A larger height vari~nce nught ... , Ware,~ ~iddington ~s~oci~te.~;~JY;>;-.",'.<?£t";iif,' dressage b~rn f~r'about '1600 ' chasedth'e highj!r-silos when they also set a precedent, they said. was allowed a 75-foot'front y~td .;:,·~Alld,~X;::Mackwas allowed a people July 11, 12 and 13. discovered they would "'be' in' 'MemberC::,Mel Vaara' voted setback and a 36-foot 'side-yard 'va'rillhcelti'tbe size·of a bam he is The board tablecf 'a decision' ~iolation: or the ordinance, they against' b~th denials, saying in setback, insteaq of th,~required buil~ing at 8366 Pine Knob Road. until June 11, and in the meantime ·said.:;\-,;, White Lake Products'· case that 4O-foot setbacks. for a home i;leirig Mack has a nUttt-~Fr of horses will be checking with Jack The silos would be used to store other buildings in the area also built at 1140 Crestview. on .his property, board secretary. McCail, township' public safety -l)I.~stjcs 'material for the use in had high silos. . Neighbor Walter Stickley, 4765 Jerry,,',powell said, and wants to .... director, to ask ~bout crowd making 'what is primarily auto White Lake Plastics manager' Crestview, opposed the variance. store'gram in the hayloft. control and the. effect the show parts.-- David Dun~an: said. that in this say~ng . lie ,~anted a h~me-. to· :' A;t~t~l ~.~I~'OO squa~e feet was would' have on Clarkston Road ,The action came after James case one large silo would be more mamtaln the" 40·foot, required 'alloW'ed''iforiffie-barn, lDstead of 'traffic.,;' Owen~~. part _.~wnerof M.O.L. desirable than the two silos at setback. - the required 1,500 square feet. The board will also be checking 
into ·the minutes of Lackey's 

· original property rezoning as 
about eight nejghbors opposed 
the granting of the permit, saying 
Lackey had pro.mised not to hold 

,shows on his" property if the 
rezoning was permitted. 

His property was rezoned from 

Mediation sought 
in town'ship pact 
Independence Township Amer

ican Federation of· Municipal 
Employes (AFL-CIO), which re
presents some 20 township 

· employes. has reportedly asked 
the Michigan Employment Rela
tions Coi'nmission for mediation 

'in wage negotiations with the 
IOwnship. 

The union. recently reJected 
township otlcrs. which held wages 
at their . previous level. The 
contract under which the employ
es work expired AI)ril I. 

STATE Or MICHIGAN 
THE PHOBATE COUHT rOR 
THE COUNTY Of OAKLAND 

No. 120.047 . 
Est:IIC or· I{.IY T. Bowel'S. 
decc:lsed.· . 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 21st 

NOTICE 
of 

ANNUAL . '---

EI.EClION 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS Of (:LARKSTON 

COMMUNITY SCHOOL OISTRICT, 
OAKLAND COU~TY, MiCHIGAN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the annual election 
wiIJ be held in Clarkston Community Schoo.l district, County 
of Oakland,' and State of Michigan, on Monday, the 9th day of 
June, 1975, that the polJs for said e~ection will be open from 
7:00 o'clock A.M. to 8.:()() ,o'clock P.M., Eastern Daylight 
Time. and that the votillg places win be as follows: . 

precincl No. I-Independence .Township Hall 
90 North Main Street 

Precinct No. 2-,-North Sashabaw Elementary School 
. Building, 5290 ·Maybee Road day of Ma,v. 1l)7S al l) a.l11 .. in the Precinct No. '}-Indep.' endence Tow.nship Fire Station Probate CllurtrllPI11. Oakland No.2, 7825 Sashabaw Road ('ollnlY C('lllrlhlit,se. POllliac. Mi- p. r.ec.inct No. 4-Cla.rkston Senior High School ,·higall. he fore the Hilllorahle 

()onald E. Adams. .Judge of . Building, 6595 Waldon Road Jll'Ohate.a hea'·ill.~ was Ilcld Oil Precinct 'No. 5--Pine Rnob Elementary School the pelilioll of Barbal'a 1, Shaw. Buildi[)~, '6020 Sashabaw~Road The Will of Ilie deceased daled Precinct No.6-Bailey Lake Elementary School M.t\' n. Il)7J (~·Ildidl. d:lled, Building, 8051 'Pine Knob Road .vX!75 is applkahle) wits .idrnit- . Precinct No.7-American Legion' Hall led to Probate. Adll~iilistrillio,1l of Cranberry Lake Road and M-t5 the estale w;ls gntllled hI Harh:lI":t Precinct No.8-Clarkston Junior High School · J .. Shuw .Ihe c~t:~'lI~dx 'narn~d in Building, 6300 Church Street ~.ud WIll. (red~l(lrsol I,he' Precinct N\.'). 9-Clark,ston United Methodist Church' de~eased :"'e ,n~tified thut all 6600 Waldon Road. . clmms <Igatll.st the est~t!,c.I~lUstJ~c Precinct' No.9A-Andersonville Elementary School presented s.lId Barbara J, .. Sh<lw :It .... '" . , 302 Nm·th Shlil'e Dri¥c .. Lake: '. .' Hutldtn~.:103S0 Ander~onvtl!e ~oad Orion. Michigalf?4XOJS and i)I~(lof Preetn.ct No: 'l~Clarkst~n Semor High SC.hool 
I hereof. wit h eoplcs of I he chi1r\is. Bu,-Idtng~ ;6S95 Waldon Road liled with the ('t'i'irrt Oil m berml' .Precinct No. H-Notth: Sashal:!aw Elementary School \liglisl 12.1l)7$~:Notkl' is fllrlhei' ',:.- Building •. 5290 Maybee Road ~h'cll that a det~r\llil1:lliOIl of ihl' .i,. . ...... , " -.. '., . ' 

, icgal heirs ofs'litl::dee~ii~e~( Will, be· ., NOTiCElS ·FuRTHER.GIVEN, that at said election, llIade on s .. id~~&tlle:·tlt 9 a.m. two rembers of the' Board of Education will be elected·fol' i-iotice i~ flll'th$fl' g iv,c I? ,lhu.!. the . term .. of four (4) ,years expiring June 30. 1979" (or' which' ~sl<lre WIll. be tlj\!rcatr~r.a~stgnl'<I· . posit . ns tb~ following persons have been nominated: 10 t,hepe~sons. a\,!j.)~at·in,g 9t,rcfm~d '" . 'Donaid C;:Balz~r.irt.i " , cD'IHI~lded Mthel'e
2
t(I)':: I' 9'75' .' ." RichaidEsser;'J;~':" Fernando Sanchez ,'. ate: ay . .,',. 'J . h J F b . . Janet It Thomas . . 'Haw .' osep .' J a rl~IO ~obert 0.- Vanderma,l'_,k,' . ii~" R .. Eric ReiCkel"':.t 

, .. ' ,', /., _' .:}. ;,~.;;_ ',:: '~ '~ _ :.", "~,t, :.:~ :~;',_ _. '._I?' I:, :I~~. / " ,. . .' 

";, :NPTIc;E::jS',;I"~RTf.lERGIVEN:;,:~~~~ ,thE! following 
~" ,,,., ... prop.osi~~~fi.j!ll,~f,;.;~~~~~~e~~t,:~a~?~~!e~!!,?~::,:,:;,: .. , ' , 

•. ), -:;,_., . 'Z'~. ",', ~":', ", '.,1·-:~.:,,::t·." .. ,.,~ ~-.'. .",,' 

OFFICIALSALLOT' ',\, : _.' -, ,,~1- ',I , . I • ~.", •• 

ANNUAL ELECTION 
June 9, 1975· 

OPERATING MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION 

ShalJ the constitutional limitation on the. total amount of taxes 
which may be imposed in anyone year upon property in 
Oarkston Community . School District, Oakland County, 
Michigan, be increased for the period of ten (to) years from 
1976 to-t985, both inclusive, by five (5) mills ($5.00 per $1,000) 

. on assessed valuation as finally equalized, to defray a part of .. 
the operating expenses of the school (listrict (suc~ increase 
being a renewal of the 5-mill increase which expires in 1975)? 

YES 

NO 

D 
D 

Fernando Sanchez 
Secretary of the ~oard of Education 

The folJowing statement has been received from the 
Cpunty Treasurer as to previously vote4 increases in the total 
tax rate limitation affecting taxable property in the school district,. to wit: 

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED 
BY ACT 293 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1947 

,I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of 
Oakland, State of Michigan, do hereby certify that according 
to the records in my office, as of April 21, 1975, the total of all 
voted increases in the tax rate limitation above the 15 mills 
established by Section' 6 of Article IX of the .Michigan 
Constitution of 1963, affecting taxable property in the 
Clarkston 'Community School District in said county, is as follows: 

,Local Unit 
Voted 

Increases 
Years Increase 

Effective 

Clarkston Community School 
District . 

-- COllnty -School-D'istri~t 'Of 
Oakland County 

5.00 
3.00 
5.00, 
4.00 ; 

1966 to 1975 Incl. 
1971 to 1980 Incl. 
1973 to 1982 Incl. 
1974 to 1983 Incl. 

.50 Unlimited 

.SO Unlimited, 
", '.~,;, .. ,·l{~timi~f 

OaklaildCommu~itYCrillege 1.00' ,::'tJ~nmited 
. • ... ' . . .:.>';;/' ,', ;:\~: +,' . ;i;'.;.: ' 'J'; }l.'r,',. . .' . . County of Oakland. "";:§",·:,,t:'-·,:,.25 " .,::.·~:t~.~~to 1976 Incl _ ,..' 1';::' ,,,' "'. ~;: ' . _' ~f.·' \.<.-"""'; '" ,',,, ,,, , .. ',~"" "", ." I .'. I .r • 
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COOPER 

Lifeliner Radial 
dt.'- MOUNTING & 
t~ BALANCING 

Glas-8elt 

• The latest in tread and body design 

• 2 fiberglass belts for mileage and 
strength 

• 2 polyester cord plies for smooth ride 

• 4 wide grooves for wet road traction 

SALE EVERYDAY 
SIZE PRICE PRICE 

AR78x13 $33.16 $44.76 

DR78x14 $35.57 $48.02 

FR78x14 $37.37 $50.45 
'-GR78x14&15 $40.07 $54.09 

HR78x14&15 $41.58 $56.13 

LR78x15 $43.98 $59.37 

Plus F.E.T. from $1.93 to $3.48 

When you compare Cooper 
quality and these low, low 
prices you will find the best 
values at our store. 

INTRODUCTORY 
SALE 

. SAVE 
NOW! 

Prices good 

MAY 29 
through 

JUNE 14, 1975 
JOUl' 

WE WANT YOUR TIREIBUSINESS BANKAMERICARD 

BELLA IRS &. SONS 
COURTESY TIRE 

72 S. Washin ton-Oxford 628-1430 628-9003 '~'. I" . " . • !, )', .:. ,',- . 
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Jiln~S 

Jottings 
. by Jim Sherman 

Before heading for the mouth of 
the Two Hearted River May 19 one 

, of. my fishing partners called the 
DNR office. He was told we couldn't 
have picked a better weekend. The 
steelheads were coming in from 
Lake Superior and hitting. 

Two, hours later "we were in 
waders floating "spawn bags' (the 
recommended bait) down the river. 

Would you' believe in those two 
hours the steelhead, run was over: 
Only the suckers were hitting. 

**. 
B~fore heading out on 'South 

Manistique Lake at Curtis May 20 
for some walleye fishing we asked a 
DNR '. officer where they were 
hitting. He told . us one spot and 
suggested we cont,act Gordon's. The
walleyes were hitting in front of that 
house around the corner that has 
the stone terracing. 

And they were,hitting in that cove 
over th,ere where the other boars are 
gathered. 

In less than an 'hour we were 
floating m.innows (the. recommend
ed bait) in the depth of South 
Manistique lake: We three fisher
men caught 3 perch that may nave 
totaled 12 inches and an 8 inch 

walleye over the next 9 hours. 
We didn't stop for lunch. _ 
Back h9me 4 days. later Tom 

Opre was writing in the Free Press 
about the walleyes hitting at South 
Manistique Lake. The datelin~ for 
his story was, Cunis, Mich. 

••• 
May 21 we didn't get any Muskie 

in Pull Up Lake. We didn't get 
anything else eitI,er. 

May 22 we fished Millecoquins 
Lake for 12 hours with about half 
that time spent looking .for pan fish. 
We were skunked. 

May ~3 we; chanced on some 
people in Naubinway who reported 
great catches of II lOch perch in 
Millecoquins "yersterday". 

*** We stopped into King's fish 
market' in Naubinway 3 days in a 
row and each time found them out 
of fish. 

After that 3rd day, one of my 

F(j,' a $1.25 II w{'{'k. you' call reach 
f(), ()()() p{'opl{' ill over 3,400 honl('s 
('I'('ry ;\'(,{'k lI'ith (III adl'('rtisillR 
1I/('S,\lI~(' Oil this P(!R(,. Call 625-3370 
ancl ,,1(1('(' yout III ('SSIIR(' lodllY.' 

Insurance 
SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry p, Brown 
5185 Bronco Dr, Clarkston 
625-4836 

Photography 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

MINIMUM 3 MOS. ONL Y 

HO-TO-CALL.~ 
Bulldozing Piano Service 

Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 

Furniture 
House-of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy, 625-5200 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 

Pharmacies 
Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Cement 
Custom Cement. Work 
Free DeSign and Estimates 
625-2313 - 673-3157 

fisherman friends headed for home 
with the comment, "rt's pretty bad 
when 'You can't even buy fish." 

- . ... , 

If you have followed this column 
with any consistency over the years 
you have noted other unsuccessful 
fishing trips. In fact. there has never 
been a successful one in terms of a 
"catch". 

As you can see we haven't quit 
going. And, we haven't quit being 
disappointed. But it doesn't, ,ast 
long. Nor is fishing the priiJ:;,ary 
reason for our taking off for a ~eek 
or so. 

Certainly none of our wives expect ;r .. 

us to catch fish. 
What they do expect, and what 

we expect is a good time. A .little 
fellowship, a little relaxant, and a 
little rest. 

We have never missed this "run" 
or "catch", and· we don't have to 
clean 'em. 

Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC, 
Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Anrjer~0nville Rd, 
623-7800 

Bob White Real Es.tate 
5856 S, Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, 
Inc, 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E, Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

Driveways, Grading, back fill 
174 N. Main, Clarkston basements & postal digging .. 
625-2888 

24 Hour Service Patios, Sidewalks & Drivewayz 
O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 

No job too small 
MARV MENZIES 
Call: 625~5015 

. 
'Antiques 

Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy & sell 
Conduct Estate & Household 

Sales 
21 N, Main SI. 625-3122 

Beauty Shops . 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
23 S. Main 
Clarkston 625-5440 

SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W, Walton Blvd .. Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 
Personalized cuts & 
blow-waving 

-Barber Shops 
, TOM'S PLACE 

Unisex Hairlstyling 
31 S. Main St. - 625-9110 

Modernization 
R.K, BlJlLDING co .. 
Top Professional 
to do Room Additions 
394'()558 FREE ESTIMATES 

Clarkston Remodeling Inc, 
Licensed Builder 
6371 Simler Driye,' Clarkston 
625-4933 , '" 

l!~HALL T~'vck~J\ND, TFb\ I LE;R$' 
ME'L'S'TEXi\'CO " ' .. 

'7.23Q M· ;5Clatkst.o'1\ 625-~285 
,,"~J;._'~"" . '.~ • ", t-,"· ., . ': -I' ~ .• 

, 

Antennas 
COMMUNICATION PRODUC 
We Sell, Install, Service 
Inter·Com & Antenna Systems 
363-5325 

Books 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 

TS 

3 E, Washington. Clarkston, 
6258453 -

Funeral Directors 
GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 
155 N .. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 -

Prop~~e 
T 

Becker s Campe s. I c~, r n 
LP Gas Service 
16745 0" H ,x,e wy, 
Davisbur9 6~4-7591 

Gifts 
BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 
Dixie Hwy, & White L.ake Rd. 

"Rd, 
625-5100 
Daily 9:30 to 6:00 

" Residential Builder 

-

, .. 

Garbage Disposal 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 
6440 Clarkston Road 
Call: 625-5470 
2 pick-ups weekly during 
June, July and August 

Electrician 
McCormick Electric 
Residential-Wiring & Service 
628-5486 

Patios-- Driveways - Sidewalks 
Free Estimates 
~all: 627:2534 - 623-0003 

Home Detorating 
Wallpapering, Painting & 
Staining \ 
Personal Service \ 
BOB JENSENiUS 623-1309 

Garbage Disposal \ 
0, L. fvlARLOWE DISPOSAL 
Fordepen'dable weekly service 
Call: 625-3039 

Sewer Hook-up, 
COMFORT HOMES, INC, Sewer Hook.lJp 
3279 Orchard Lake Road Free EstimateS 
Keego Harbor: M ich, Banks Excavating 

.. 6.8.2.-4.6.30 .. _______ .. ~2S:281,5 ............... ---_ ... , .. , 
,',. 

Rototilling' 

. House Plant Doctors 
Country Greens 
31 South Main St. 
Clarkston 625-9777 

Horse Feed 
\ FALSTAFF HORSE FEED 
j. Gardner 

6801 Hubbard Rd. 
Clarkston Call: 625-9686 

Artists 
ARTISTS and COLLECTORS 
Rare ant i que lithograph 
stones bearing images of ad
vertising art circa 1900. Call: 
625-8289. , 

I,nvestments 
Albert O. Beeckman & Associates 
Vari'able Annuities· Mutual Funds 
Life Insurance 
Box ~6,3, Waterford 48095 
623-0002 

\ 

Trett Removal 
PON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 

.,693-1 816 

Plumbing 
MARV CARPENTER ,391-0611 
Licensed Master Plumber" 
Water Heaters;Wllter Softeners 

3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2222 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQ\JJPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 Dixie Hwy; 
Davisburg 634-759'1 

'Sporting Goods 
COACH'S CORNER 
Skate-Sharpening 
and T I :-~Ie-III 
31 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8457 

Jewelry 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 
20 S. Main St. 
Clarksto'n 625-2511 

Loe.ks and Keys 
KEYTE'S 
Lock B4 KeV Shop 
4680 Sashabew Ad. 
We install, repair & service 

, 673-8169 
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'~::":"'. ?:~JllJl~to fish after theyret~~ hom~' land use pll,lnninf.{,. conttibutions frqmthe Oarkstob. 
:- '. ".- '.' "'fi(j~' work at 6 p.m. , " Do~ Rogers, township s,u,pervi, Villa~e Stroll Days has, put the 

: the evening, of May 28, accord-hig 
to Iqd.ependeil~e. T9wnship- Fire 
Department,' f· :,' . '. ,. ,',i", "",.r.t'- *** " ' SOl', Patricia Kramer, township center at the 'three-fourths mark 

WellmimJin.- LaLone~likesthe ;M'a~ Soulby;' an' employeo£"' board trustee, Glen "Vermjlye, of, its need~d '$4,000 bildget for ••• 
,.', '.';:; -i"'" r. • ';. 

storY-"we didaboUfwell. digginl(' IndepenJience Township for '22 ' trustee on . the ,boaro .and, the year.' 'r.' .:~sco"Co.p., "of "L3tising"is 
last,week'Qut '~ew.W'isfi~we~& :JY~al's~hasre~eived,I:tigh c~mlnen--.' repiesenblti~(r to the')tamiing" .' ,. , '... don~tirig t' Biceritennial.'fIilg:.to 
,co~ect tM· price miStaRe ih'th'e.': dation from ,both ,the township . commission, and Roger, Horton' Because' of paper towels were the village of Clarkston. It's to .. fly 

· store, Four inch weUscost $9, not boafd and its ,auditors for, his and, AI Lopez, members of the 
, ', .' left on a functioning. toaster, a from the parking lofflag pole ~ith the $8 quoted, andbe.,says he's bookkeeping abilities. township planning commission, I . t1 / 

, beeq . getting cails" from people Supervisor r, J. E.dwin Glennie all a.ttenc:led the day-long seminar, resu tmg Ire, at the. ~ichard '!henj;lW An;u~tic,aI1" F1~g recently. 
Heath JlOme, 4725 Pmedale, mstalled there, accordmg to Bill 

. ~anti,ngto know how to get one of reporled last w~ek that auditors which was put on by the Michigan cau~ed as estimated $1,100 McOean of the Independence-. 
those $8 ·wells. Sorry about .that. 'had said our books were second to Township Association. damage. The blaze occurred in. Clarksto,n Historica.l Society. ' 

. none and that they had given Max , The session was informative, 
0 ', .' ' b' . . highest commendation for his ' Rogers said. covering such things - SIms, a young ,~nd fro~ th~ 

West ,Bloomfield,' Birmingham. work. as what makes a master plan 
area. captured the title, "Cham- .' *** legally correct, why a master plan 
pion ofChampjons" in the Super A new station wagon for the fire . is needed. and how to go about 
Bowl for 'Bands recently at department. costing $4,223.44 revising one each year. 

· Springfield-Oaks Park. plus tax, will be purchased from ••• 
, *** ' Rademacher Chevrolet Inc. Rade- An anonymous contnbutor last 

There may be a hew hearing on macher's was the lowest of three week added $500 to the coffers of 
" boat use laws' for Deer Lake. bids presented to the township independence center. Funds con-

Supervisor J. EdwiQ Glennie said board last week. . ) tinue to grow and the recent 
· last week that if residents of the. The wagon will be used by the 
area would. petition the township chief. his present vehicle being 
board. the Department of Natural assigned to the assistant chief, 

· Resources would be required to according to Fire Chief Frank 
. reconsider its position. , Ronk. 
'~Motorboat use on, the lake is 

now' confined from 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m., al!d several men' in the 
audience said they'd 'like to be 

••• 
Five Springfield Township offi

cials took day to attend a 
seminar in Ann Arbor on master 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

Graduate 

iNOTICE 
The Indepcwdence'fownship ZONING BOARD OF . 

APPEALS will meet on June 11,1975 at 7:30 P.M. at 90 
, N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-

400, an appeal by Virgil Hickey for property located at 
Lot 53 Sec. 27 5794 Maybee Road Sidwell 
#08-27-300-013. Applicant seeks variance from Ordin
ance #83, Sec. 17, so to allow variance on use in this 
zon~d area. Zoned planned shopping center area and 
would like to add to the existing rest home. 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

NOlICE. 
The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS wilf meet on June 11, 1975 at 7:50 P.M. at 90 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-
401, an 'appeal by Donald Brockman (Timberline 
Estates> for property located at Mustang Lot . 1 
Timberline Estates Sidwell #08-31-202-011. Applicant 
seeks variance from Ordinance #83, Sec. 5, so to allow 
varian'ce on size ,of subdivision marker. 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

The Planning Commission of Independence TOwn
ship, Oakland County, Michigan will hold a Public 
Hearing on June 26, 1975 at 7:30 P.M. at the Township 
Hall, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan to 

~'"consider an amendment to Zoning Ordinanc~ #83 in the 
, fQrmof,rezoning the following described property; . 

Clayton Don Wilson. of South- ' ~======================= gate, received the doctor of • 
medicine degree from the Wayn~ N' 'OllCE 

Part of the Northeast % of Section 32,' Town 4 
north, . Range 9 east, Independence. Township, 
Oakland County, Michigan, beginning at a point on 
the ,Jlfortheasterly right-of-way of Dixie Highway 

,(USi l0) which, point is located North ,0° 52' 30" 
West·129.73 feet· and North 34° ,55' SO" 
West 1525.18' feet and on a curve to the left 
(R-4037.06 feet, A_5 0 36" 00" LC-North 37° 43' 
53" West, 394.42 feet) an a~cdistanceof 394.58 feet 
and North 40° 3r50" West 365.26 feet from the 
EastY:' c~rner of Section 32; the:llce. fr()lll said 'poipt 
ofbegJ.nmng North 49° 28' 10" Easf225.00 feet to a 
point, th~mce, North 40° 31' SO" West 248.00 feet to 
~a point, jhe~ceSouth 49,°28' 10" West 255.00 feet 
'to it painton the' Northeasterly right~of-way line of 
Dixie Highway (US-I0) thence' South 40°· 3-1' SO" 
East 248:O?'felft along said Northeast~rly right.-of-
way of Dune H~ghwar. (YS-I0) to po.in~ of beginning. 

'.' L28 'Acres Sidwell #08-32-226-004: ' . 

Ft:6Iil. C-3Highway: 'Comm~rcial 
Motor Vehicle Service 

, .Station 

, 'A. 
iN' , 

4.00,,,,,, ·800.' .,. ' .. 

" . 

State University School of 'Medi.'- ' , 
cine at commencement exercises 
May 18 in Ford Auditorium, 
Detroit. 

Dr. Wilson is the son of Mr. 
;md Mrs.,. Donald Wilson of 
Clarkston. He a!ceived his under
graduate degree from Wayne 
State University. He will serve his' 
first year of, family practice, 
residen,cyat St. Joseph Hospital in 
Flint. 

He was graduated with high 
distinction. 

I \ 

i. I 
.)( 

I . 
"r:..~:: 

HEALTH HINTS 
BY, Ke,ith Hallman;,J(Ph.' . 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF ' 
APPEALS will meet on June 11,1975 at 8:10 P.M. at 90 
N. Main St.,Clarkston, MiChigan, to hear CASE #A-
402, an appeal by Gary Herne for property located at 
Waldon Road Sec. 21 Sidwell #08-21-400·014. Applicant 
seeks variance from Ordinance #83, Sec,. 5, so to allow 
variance' on toad frontage & side yard set backs. 

Jerry E. Powell, Secretary 

." . ~ - ",.. '. \'-. .' 

~PTICE 
, The I~depe • mce To~nship iONI~iG BOARD OF --, 

APPEALS will meet on June 11, 1975 at 8:30 P.M. at 90 
N. Main' St., Clarkston, 1yfich,igan, t~1;l~a~ CAS~ /lA-
403-, anappeat by LoweUL. Freeman for property located 
at 9770 M·l!) Sidwell #08-05-401:008 Sec. 5 "Acreage •. 

,Appficant seeks'variance from Ordinance #83, Sec. 5, so 
to a1.l0w variance on ,road frontage & ,width to depth 
~quirement. . 

Don't-mix' medications . 
·without·telling your doctQr. jerry E.Po~ell,Secret,arr 

All drugs-including, those, I":~~=:;::====:::=======:' ':':--='1:" "=====:'1 ~oughtwithout a'" , I 
tlon~have spme V 

. .. r 

Independ~ince To"rn'ship ZONING BOA®' OF ,'. 
1975 at8:SOpjM~ ai90 

~~lCnt~~an·;·'tb· hea.f CASE'#A~ 
nt.cifoertv IQ,~~ft~d 'af' 

1I08~r20~~r56:4J107 
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Ihe Pour Are I • 

Proof:Ta 
·OffOurBac 

a $5.50 value Shirt 
for last $J.OO 

June 9 thru 13 
It's our way of getting you to stop by. 
Choose from more than 500 colorful 
designs. The T-Shirt people, Steiner 
Studios, will be at each of The 
Dealers Four Chevy showrooms 
ready to print the design you select on 
a T-Shirt while you wait. 

This Week Only! 
Monday, June 9 

3 pm to 9 pm 
Tuesday, June 10 

3 pm to 6 pm 
Wednesday, June 11 

3 pm to 6 pm 
Thursday, June 12 

3 pm to 9 pm 
Friday, June 13 

3 pm to 6 pm 

You may well have seen 
printed T-Shirts like these 
priced at $5.50 and more. But 
you can buy one or more-with 
a different design on each if 
you choose, for just $3.00 each 
if you stop by during the dates 
and hours indicated above. 

TOM RADEMACHER 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET. INC. 
Clarkston, Michigan Phone 625-5071 

JOE LUNGHAMER 
MATIHEWS-HARGREAVES, INC. 
Pontiac, Michigan Phone 858-7000 

BILL FOX 
BtLL FOX CHEVROl£T 
Rochester, Michigan Phone 651-7000 

BOB JOHNSON 
Al HANOUTE, INC .. 
Lake Orion, Michigan Phone 693-8344 

The Dealers Four 

---------------------r . -------
VALUABLE COUPON 

GOOd fOr the purchase Of . 
custom Imprinted T-Shirt 

$3.00 ea. with this -coupon' 
(colored T-Shirt-$4.2S) 

- - - - cN"":6i5i751 . I 
Name~.~_________________________ I 
Addres.:s..s _____________ _ 

City ________ ...:... _____ __ 

Offer expires June 13, 1975. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~----------~-~---------------------~----~ 



Indep~ndence'T 0 w n s hip is . payment until he had closed out of 1-75 to s~rvice 20 lots, ~ight of . 
i~ goodfinanci~l condition-ex- on -the sale of his present home, which contafn homes, on Little 
cept ~orit~ wat~fand:sewerfunds and that meantime.building for Walters Lake. He said several of 
. and they're going to require some his new home might be d~layed as the lots would not perc, _and that 
work." ' much as -two months. '_ the" developer would" pay' the. 

That's .the 'word from John Moore called the requirement a estimated .. $37,380, cost for· the' . 
Nantes' of the' township auditing hardship, common only to' Incie" elcterision. He' noted' that while'" 
firm of 'poren •. Mayhew; Grove pendence and West Bloomfield present homeowners would not be' 
and McNamara (j·fPerndale. The townships in Oakland County. He charged, th~ would have to hook 
tow~ship. general fund ended its said' other areas' permit time up to the available sewer within 18 
fiscal year on March 31 $4,009 in payments on new construction. months. 
the black. Clerk Bob Lay reported that Feldhauser 'added . he hoped 

The firm has the potential. Attorney Dick Campbell had that the township would allow the 
Nante.s said, to provide computer advised no variance be allowed. developer to recoup costs -from 
information for a reworking of "If we start this, there'll be owners of the vacant lots at the 

. sewer. fipancing, and as for the continual requests from both tim'e-they were built upon and 
water department, that's going to private citizens and developers on hooked into the system. Supervi
require township board action if a large scale," Lay reported sor J. ·Edwin Glennie noted a 
it's to operate in the black .in the Campbell as saying. similar request had come from 
future. . Trustee Fred Ritter, who alone Helveston, and he added it was 

When the board does evaluate voted against denial of the vari- '- the inclination of the board not to 
its 'sewerl-ate structure, Nantes ance, said "It is almost prohibi- get in~.Q a pay-back system, at all: 
says his firm has the' potential to tive to get into a new home in 
forecast construction in the area Independence Township." He was 
and to evaluate what's occurred so outvoted by other members of the 
far. board, who said they'd prefer not 

Whether his firm does it or not, to get into variances now until the 
the board has determined 'that . whole financing pic t u r e is 
something will have to be done straightened out. . 

Secretary 
approved 
for boards with the whole sewer financing Bernie Feldhauser appe'ared 

pictute to enable the township to before the board requsting per
meet future sewer bond payments. mission to hook onto Jack Helves- . 

More specifically, it learned ton's extension ofthe sewer north 
Independence Township Board 

has okayed the employment of a 
secretary to take notes for the 
Planning Commission and the 
Zoning Board of Appeals. 

Tuesday night that it might a]so 3, '-,eute' na· n' ts 
have to reevaluate that part of the 
ordinance that calls for a $2,260 
cash sewer payment at. the time - dd d to FD 
building permits are issued for a e . Township Clerk Bob Lay says 

he'll watch how the experiment 
new construction. 

John Moore appeared with a 
client' asking that the cash pay
inent be' waived to permit con
struction' on a new house on 
,Paramus to begin. He sa,idhis 
clienMlould not··afford, the.. sewer 

':~~f;slfifl'-bole? 
. Turtt the~iea on Parke Lake 
baek of Independence Township 
Han into an "ole fishiri' hole"? 

,'If l1l1ght happen.' 
. The tOwnship' board' has been 
asked for rules concerning the use 
of the privately owned lake at that 
point .. ' 

While rules some yeats ago 
prohibited any use of the area, 
township officials said they might 
consider walkways to the water
front and fishing privileges there. 
, Boat launching seems out ofthe 

qqestiondue to lack of facilities 
arid swimming out because of lack 
of a lifeguard, however recreation, 
police and insurance officials will 
be asked for their opinions in time 
for the June 17 meeting. 

Three new positions of lieu- works before making any decision 
tenant and the filling of a district about requestinga minutes taker 
chiefs post with the volunteer fire for the board. 
department were approved by the -Planning' Commission Secre
,Independence Township Board . taryJim Smith said he would like 
Tuesday. . '" . '19· use' tJte sc:c.retary only. dUJ!in~ 

The three neW lieutenants. 'important hearings when it be-
. chosen by written and oral exal'ni-. I • comes difficult to get the "names 

nation are Donald. Nolen, Mike' and the ratiomile behind the 
Thaye; and dean Callison. They decisions correctly written in ad
weill receive $25' a month in dition to taking part in discussion. 
addition to normal fire run' pay. Trustee Jerry Powell, who is 
Thay~r !llso serves as dispatcher also secretary ~ftheZoningBoard 
at the additional sum of $200 a of Appeals, saId such· an employe 
month. would . be used in every meeting. 

Robert Morse was named to "We consider many differe~tt 
take the district cheifs position cases, and oftentimes in the 
formerly held by George Keyser, cours.e of getting everything writ
whose other responsibilities have ten down. the important decisions 
made his· resignation necessary. are being made mostly by the 
Morse will be paid $100 per other two members ofthe board." 
month in addition to regular fire Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie 
run pay. was the only board members to. 

New radio equipment costing . vote against the additional help.' 
$2,919 to update the present base He said a secretary's job is 
installation and four remote units discretionary. and that minute 
will be purchased from Motorola taking is the respOrisib~lity of th~ 
Co., whose bid was the second tow person appointed or elected to 
of three submitted. that spot. . 

Snak~killer Linda Yantiss (left) and neighbor Wendy PqrkeT 
want those rattlers out of their area. 

Th~y're rattling in Clarkston 

by Mary Warner 
of The Clarkston News 

Well, they've turned up all over 
the place--near Little Walters 
Lake last year, on Northview 
carlier this' spring and now, 
thcy're hiding out in the high 
grass cast of Holcomb. 

They're mostly small little guys, 
with stripes and a funny little 
thing on· their ends. . 
. It's rattlesnake season again, 
and the latest of the Clarkston 
rattlesnake saga occurred last 
Wednesday at the home of Wendy 
Parker, 7256 Holcomb. 

Wendy's dog started barking 
outside, she related, and she went 
to investigate. When she saw the 
snake the dog was barking at. she 
called neighbor Linda Yantiss for 
help~ 

Linda brought out her trusty 
hoe, she said. and chopped the 
little thing's head. 

jack McCali, Independence 
Township public safety director 
and an Oakland County Sheriffs 

,dePllty 'then came out to 
• investigate. . . 

are children in the area. ,and while 
some authorities say the sma'" 
rattlers do not inflict fatal bikes,. 
they could be very serious for a 
child. 

The women believe the snakes, 
are slithering out of a swamp OBi 

the Clinton River behind th~ir 
homes-~a swamp currently being 
dredged by the township to use-to 
dump Mill Pond muck in. . 

Not only that. there is a 
drainage problem in. the vacant 
lot that probably helps draw the 
snakes to the area, they said. 
'. they think if they could get the 
lot cleaned up and dri~d out, the 
little devils would go somewhere 
else. 

I n the mean tine. though, 
they're looking to find someone to 
tell them more about snake holes, 
snake bites, snake breeding 
places--and all those "snatles in 
the grass that' they think may be 
causing all the "rattling about' 
over there. : 

"And from a IS-foot distance," . 
Mrs. Yantiss joked, "they posi- Hunti.ng hea~ing. 
tively identifJed\itas a snake. res"ch'ed.ul'e.d' 

, . ..The two women have called the 
" '- .. ,:. -"_',' \ I. .• "~~.', '. l ~ 

Michtg~n ,p¢partment 6f Natural , '. . . " . 
Resources to find. out what to do A hearmg ortgmally scheduled 
alf()UtJh~ SIU{Jt~s, 'jlrid.that agency . f~r Jun~ 10 regarding the ~ailDi~A 

, ., :told ,them :to' either ,shoot ,the of huntmg and use of firearms~n 
. :'sna~~~ .>o~ .~19b...!hep)..~preferaJ~ly . certain ., of the 

. with' tf'vet :·:10'0 ;-club." ," ~ ... " "',";' ," ",J., ::' lit, " ',' ~ " , . , 
'>~Jl,:"i ' dY.ii;rid:Lin:d.a:.w~re.out 

.. .... :,... , ".t'h,¢&.·tJi.nk ;'4rt1siiak~" . 
/:hol it"';l~'~ hiit" ·vmi'artt.' lot· 
",',' ;"Jf~~~;~~;::': ~"\~::'~":;':', . 
. (:;'.-;i .... ,,~e7$,·~\,:trQ! '·;sC)j"I~lit~1jAA~Cl'(l. 1 ...... ~·"" .... 1 

.: .', ·s.i~e.t~lhi~'<stQ~1:W~tljili;'>'1T~~re\' aIt)lntlll 
.,' " . " ~. , ,'. 
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FamHy mOves 

by Jean Salle , 
of~e,a~rkston News 

Rjcharq and Judy Rosenberger's 
neat frame house in the northeast 
corner of the township is a catalog 
Or past travels, and a tribute to the 
ingenuity of yciung Americans. ' 

Their move a year ago frQm 
. Seymour. Indian,a. was their 14th 
in the ten years ~ they've been 
married, and the home is the first 
they've purchased. 

made most presentable through 
the use of ebony stain and the 
addition of round formica tops. 

Judy's 'do~Rh art' her painting 
and various craft projects provide 
decorator touches. Rugs in both 
the basement room and Craig's 

Dick's job lts manager of Grant 
qtyon the. Dixie Highway has 
entailed much movement, most of 
it within the Ohio-Indiana area, 
and the "renter's tools" he once 
used have been replaced with 
tractor mowers and the various 
equipme11l suitable to homeowner 
maintenance. 

A small basement workroom 
attests to his pride of possession, 
Lying just off Judy's summcr 
kitchen and the family's summcr 
'!i\;ing room, it holds a ncat array 
of workman-likc looking ohicct~. 

Thc downstairs living arca is 
replcte with har and telcvision, 
locatcd to lend ofr thc hcat or 
summcr and idcal ror Craig, n, 
and Michelc, S.-to while away long 
summer days. . 
,Perlect lill' cntcrtaining, it has 
easy acccss to a sccond stovc and 
rt!fl'igerator stashcd in Judy's 
laundr,Yroolll. J\ postcr or t hl' 
famous Bcrt Rcynold's C()smopol
iWn ecntcr sprcad helps kccp 
Judy's J11ind orr thc rigors or 
cooking. 

,bedroom were put together from 
samples and provided unusual 
and eye appealing delights. 

Several antiques" obtained 
either from r,elatives cir at 
rummage sales, catalog places 
they've lived and activities they've 
enjoyed. 

An old wicker bookshelf in the 
family room had to have five coats 
of paint removed, Judy using nails 
to clean out the difficult braids, 
before it assumed, its present 
pristine white. Old trunks have 
been attractively redone, provid
ing slorage both tilr children's 
posscssions and ti)r the elder 
Rosenbergers. 

J\ high dcsk, oblained free at a 
rUlllmagc salc whcn the previous 
ow ncr l'ould linc no buyer, has 
lakcn on an antiquc green, and a 
lill'llIcr piano stool now serves as 
an inleresting' plant table. 

Tile Hoscnhcrgcrs were intro
dUl'ed 10 the Whoopee Bowl in 
Springficld Township shortly 
aftcr thcir arrival here and that 
"rcl'ycling center" has furnished 
scveral linds for the Rosenber
gcr'~ own "recycling center." 

10 yeo'rs 
.. ~ .. 

, A smallcr, limllcr living rOOIll 
upstairs adds to thc mllcnitics or 
entertaining, as docs a 1~lIllily 
room wiSh its vicw or spadous 
backyards, locatcd hctwecn kit

'chen and garage. 

Judy reports she furnished 
Craig's cntire . hedroom li)r the 
Illuniliccnt sum of $8.50. 
nlllllllagc sales. rcQoing .and 
lTeativily hlending into~r pertect 
whole. 

Carpet samples stitched together byJudy form the attractive rug (fJ tb.~ba$e..,!!ent.ba.r .. , 
': .. '-"" ~-. . . 

Everywhere is cvidcncc or 
ingenuity" Two round cof/ee 
Wbles in't he hascl~ent livin,~ roillu 
were lTealcd rrom wirc drUllls and 

. f-,.' 

Having Illoved as many times as 
thcy havc. thc Hoscnhcrgers have 
adopll'(~ I hc philosophy that the 
only way 10 hel'olllc part of a 
l'OllllllUJlily is 10 gel out and get 
involVl'd. 

Judy was leal'lling Bihlc Sc/l()ol 

., ! .... 
' ... '", 

for Clarkston United Methodist 
Ch~rch shortly after moving into 
thc area last year. , 

"You've got to get out oflthe 
house." says she. "You've got to 
know you ca'n make the move 
work. The children must find 'an 
idcntity within the neighborhood. 

J ' 

and sometimes that's difficult," 
she remembers. 

"But this neighborhood is 
great. We're all pretty much the 
same age, and you know that if 
you need held, you can call. There 
are several children here, and 
though the kids know they won't 
live here forever. they have 
accepted it. We can plant a tree 
and know that we probably won't 
see it grow, but the fun is in the 
pia nting." 

Judy, who trained as a dental 
nurse, has gotten involved in 
fashion shows again. having 
recently narrated one for Fashion 
Gallery. She's written radio·.~" 
commercials, and done otner . 
writing as well. Downstairs kitchen graced 

, '!..y Bert Reynolds 

Resiored cabinet.holds stereo e4Uipment 
_ ,\- " "'-'~", . 
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Ingen!Jity furnished. th'eir, home 
NTRY LIVI,NGI::=::::::===========~==~========-

byJEAN 

The 'feet are the'most abused 
pari' of the body, experts tell 
us. Many people act as if they 
hate their feet. Drive them, 
pinch them, punish them, shut 
them in the' cias;k and ignore 
them. The truth is, if you have 
good, straight-boned, well
arched feet that' cause no 
trouble, it is· probably none of 
your doing. But aching feet 
make wrinkles; the beauty. 
experts tell u"s. If you do not> 
believe it, just,' look . in the '" 
mirror and pretend that youI;' 
feet hurt. See, your facial lines 
are being, distorted because 
your feet are uncomfortable. 

Look and be comfortable 
everyWhere .. 'Enjoy a ne~ hair 
style ,c,reated by one of the 7 

. skilled stylists at "SALON OF 
BEAUTY" BONNIE JEAN'S 
HAIR' STYLISTS,' S48S Dixie 
Highway. All phases of b~auty .' 
treatIflent.~ Open6:30.S:30. 

, Sat. 6:30-3. ,TeI'623-14H.,/Re· 
lax in' pleasant 'surroundings; , 

Craig's room was furnished for the sum of $8.50. 
. , 

Spring 
learance Sa'ie 

.1 0 % to 50 % off ~ 
ON CHAIRS, 

SOFAS, TABLES, 
\ LAMPS & ACCESSORIES 

Mostly one of a kind ... 
some discontinued prices. 

, Our selection includes contemporary, . 
traditional, provincial & colonial styling . 

Jennifer's treasures include a canopy bed 

nEAYTY :TI~$r '<~ .':., : 

'. ,·'N~(~r. :~$~~~rc~~~.~upport,.. ~lllilillllllllliillllllllllllllllllllill . ril1iess't;it ':i~'!~jfrc!s~1l6ea'byaJi:~i 
~¥~H~ "<;.'< ~\': ::., . ':'~-'f'" " . 



What is disrespect? 
Psychological staff members of the Oakland County' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JUWnileCourt,andClinicaIR~u~~, In~rpornt~ 

does not say "yes, sir," "no, sir," 
and "thank you, ma'm." For many years we have been 

trying to figure out what it is 
parents mean when they complain 
that their child is disrespectful. It 
seems that disrespect has as many 
fonns as there are parents. 

Some parents interpret a child's 
refusal or resistence to instant 
compliance as disrespect, while 
others feel that "backtalk" is 
disrespectful and the child should 
be punished. Others see little 
disrespect in whatever a child 
does or says and still others see a 
disrespectful child as one who 

Farmers 
market 
Early garden vefetables includ

ing radishes, onions, turnips, 
lettuce and spinachwill be sold at 
an old fashioned Farmer'S Market 
in the south mall of The Pontiac 
Mall, June 13 and 14. 

In addition to vegetables, 
farmers from the Oakland County 
Farmer's Market will also be 
selling strawberries" and bedding 
plants for the tlower and 
\'cgetable garden. Mall market 
hours will be 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
each day. 

In general, most parents might 
agree that disrespect means a 
hostile or indifferent attitude 
toward authority figures. In this 
definition, momentary rudeness 
would not be included as 
disrespect especially if the child 
were young. It is easy to judge 
young children by adult standards 
and, therefore, to expect that a 
child should never say to a parent 
"I hate you." Such outbursts 
should be expected occasionally 
from a normal child if he is being 
disciplined and, therefore, fre
quently told "no" to something he 
may very much want. If the 
outburst is temporary and most of 
the time the child is loving and 
respectful, an angry retort may 
not mean that you have a 
disrespectful youngster. However, 
the parent should let the child 
know that the parent doesn't like 
that kind of talk. A.child has to 
have limits placed on both the 
expression of feeling and the 
contect of fecling sometimes. 

Sometimes children may sound 
disrespectful when they are 
actually emulating what they have 
heard older children or adults say. 
The behavior may appear silly, 
rude, or inappropriate to adults, 

but the child may be trying to 
break away from childishness and 
assert some independence. This 
would be the case if a child told to 
come in from play when it started 
raining said, "What's it to you?" 
Again, the behavior might be 
corrected although not considered 
serious. 

True disrespect involves a basic 
rejection of parental authority as 
well as the authority of other 
ad ults. A truly disrespectful child 
will ignore the fights and feelings 
of most other people without 
having a reason for doing so nor 
without selecting certain people to 
disregard. 

Parents should not, however, 
expect respect just because they 
are the parents. Sometimes 
parents are disrespectful in their 
manner of hand'ling a child or in 
their way of dealing with other 
adults in the child's presence. 

A disrespectful child may be 
expressing unhappiness and hos
tility or may be asking for more 
authority and strength from the 
parents. We do not recommend a 
regid ferreting out of all so-called 
"disrespectful" words or actions. 
Children need solne breathing 
and growing space to learn to be 
themselves and to be indepen
dent. Perhaps, each parent 

HAIR STYLING & HAIR REPLACEMENT CENTER 
. FOR MEN & WOMEN 

Mister G's Inc. has been in the area for over 13 years, styling and replacing 
more hair than anyone. ' 

If your hair is thin we offer our pate,nted "Nature Hair" process that ~ould 
give you more hair in 21/2 hours than you could grow in a lifetime. It's 
fantastic. Call us and see for yourself. Regular baldness for sick and hospital 
cases accepted .. 

FOR HAIR CUTIING & STYLING 
We boast that we have been styling hair longer than most, starting back in 
1 %0 before it was ever heard about on the west coast. Our years in the styling 
business give us an edge on our competition. 
Fact: Mister G's Inc. ranks number one in the State and fifth in the nation in 
gross sales. Why settle for less than best. 

FOR HAIR STYLING 

OR IF YOUR .'HAIR IS THIN 

CALL 623-9220 

---------COUPON------- __ 
• " I 

: BRING IN THIS COUPON : 
• AND RECEIVE • '. . : 20% OFFI : 
: Mr. G's Inc.' : 
•. , 5883 DIXIE HWY. WATERFORD • 
I Independence Commons Plaza I 

------------------~-----

deserves some amount of dis- person. Good commonsense with
respect for assuming the respon- out undue rigidity will go far in 
sibility of trying to raise another raising a respectful, healthy child. 

INFLATION FIGHTER PRICES 
, . 

'VILLAGE MANO'R 
APARTMENTS 

Oxford,Area 
New units available NOW - Also Reservations 
taken for August and September 4 occupancy 

1 Bdrm. DELUX units from $160.00 
Widows and Retirees DELUX units from $155.00 
2 Bdrm. units from $210.00 
Garden Space a~ no charge 

Spacious walk-in closets, private balcony porches. Built and 
managed by owner; hot water heat, soft water, shag carpeting, 
appliances, air-conditioning, sound proofing between floors, night 
security guard, electric intercom and door release. 

NO CHILDREN 628-4600 NO PETS 

~ -\..~"" 
#' ~.., t-9~JUNE 6th ONLY 

~~~~. SALE 

~+ ... KAWASAKI 
~FRI.. JUNE 6 ENDURAS 
9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

SUPER 
SAVINGS 
SALE • G4-100 cc • 

FRIDAY $561 00 
JUNE 6 TAX, FREIGHT, 

LICENSE, TITLE G5·100 CC 9 a.m. to AND DEALER 
PREP EXTRA. $59 .. 300 12 p.m. 

.KS125 • 125 cc • F7 • 175 cc • F 9 • 350 cc 
$630,00 $71000 $94500 

• ZI • 900 cc • F 11 . 247 cc • KZ 400 D 
400 cc $219500 $88800 

$109500 

CLARKSTON 
POWER CENTER 

6560 DIXIE HWY. 625-3045 
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Davisburg was 'two times- better' 
by Jean Salle 

of The Clarkston News 
The fellow who gets on 

television and carries on about 
'two times two' and 'two times 
better' should have lived in 

, Davisburg at the' tum of the 
century. according to Mrs. Eunice 
Tremper, now 76. 

The Nelsey Road resident, 
raised as an orphan by an aunt 
and uncle iJl Davisburg, reports, 
"There were two of almost 
everything -- two churches, two 
grocery stores, two blacksmith 
shops, a two-room school, two 
doctors, but only one under
taker." 

Though Dr. Wayne Good has 
recently been heralded as the first 

. doctor in Davisburg, Mrs. Treme- There was also the Davisburg 
per can remember Drs. Carr and' 'Surrey with the Fringe on Top." 
Chapman when she was small. Owned by Al Hubbard, he used it 

There was an old hotel, called as a horse taxi to deliver 
the Norton House, which burned vacationers on Friday night to the 
in the early 1900s. It was owned half dozen summer cottages on 
by. Gene Wickham, grandfather Big Lake and them to bring them 
of Norris Walls, according to Mrs. back again Monday' morning. 
Tremper. She can remember Davisburg ·was a prosperous 
standing with her aunt and town. Farmers brought their milk 
watching the flames a half mile in every morning to be shipped by 
away. ' , 

William Newman had a grocery , 
store in the building which now 
houses a candle factory and which 
was for many years the Masonic 
Temple. Mr. Newman had a 
covered wagon in which he 
delivered groceries to the farmers 
for miles around, she says. 

Mrs. Eunice Tremper of Nelsey Road looks over a 1905 
graduating program from Davisburg School. She is one of the 
few survivors of that class. 

"The Davisburg depot agent 
'and his helper load the cans of 
'milk for the morning train. 

.. 

@][[] OJ 

train to Pontiac," she recalls . 
Mrs. Tremper chuckles when 

she tells the story of Bobbie 
Kirkby, who was Mae Pennell's 
father. 

"One Halloween, some of the 
young men (and some are still 

,alive, she winks) gave him too 
much hard cider and then put 
him in Mr. Hill's horse drawn 
hearse and pulled him into the 

cemetery. 
"The boys hid behind some 

tombstones, and come daylight, 
Uncle Bobbie woke and crawled 
out, yawned and stretched and 
said, "Well, I'll be, -- Resurrection 

'morning and I'm the first one up. 
"I know that story's true, 

because he came to our bouse for 
breakfast afterwards," Mrs. 
Tremper grins. 

Davisburg Memorial Day parade - 1910 

GET 
READY 

FOR 
MMER 

WITH 
TERRIFIC 
LOOKING 

utdoor 
........ rpeting 

ARTIFICIAL 
TURF 

FOR:. 
• Porches 
• Boats 
• Rafts 

Selling a house by yourself is being penny wise and dollar 
. foolish. Comparison is the name of the game, and you have 

but ONE bouse to show. In a purchase of this importance, 
buyers want to shop around. They think you. are already 
prejudiced and they may not even ask you questions that are 
easily answered. If you follow up, it may seem that you are 
mighty anxious to sell. You may never see the potential 
customer l;lgain. 

ARTifiCIAL TURF 
STRIPED TURF IN· BOLD 
COORDINATING ,COLORS: 

• Poolside 
• Decks 

Why not call the knowledgeable professionals at BOB 
WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 today 
with your listing. A member of MLS, w~ can expose your 
property to a wide ma~ket for a quicker sale at a better price, 
and as your representative in this delicate matter, buyers ask 
us questions) they wouJ.dn't dare ask you. Hours: 9-9 
Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 1-5 Sun & 24 hour answering service. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
, Our location attracts bu~ers. We need your listing . 

• .. ldt~_ 

SOLl'D GREEN 
(IN STOCK) 

'495 

DECORATING 
SERVICE 

Yellow, lime & brigllt greerr • Pa tios 
Blues & Greens 
Avacado & Gold 
Orange & Gold 
Brown, Oyster' & Deep Red 

. 1fI}'t> 
r.~ltt1 CUSTOM 
vv- FLOOR COVERING 

5930 M-15 CLARKSTON 625-2100 



A' wig. being examined by Mrs. Abna Bel/horn [l~fi). Mrs. 
Cheryl Gaylock and Mrs. Sandr,a Werth will b~ one (Jfma.ny 
items being sold by these la,dies and other members althe; St. 
Stephen LUihetdn School 'Parent- Teqcher League at an 
upcoming ru min iige and bake sale. The sale is. scheduledJor 9 
a.m. to 4 p.rn.Jun(' 1-2 and 13. a~d 9 a.m. until noon June 14 .. 
It vdltbe held elt tiw school. 3795Sashahaw Road. Proceeds of 
tll('sa[e will go, toward a new schooL bus. ' 

Person to person 
health insurance 

It can mal.ce you 
feel better. 
Call me. 

DON COlTSON 
5863. Dixie Hwy~ 

623~7300 

• --.... STATE FARM MUTUAL 

Cottd,ge 
pilfered 
, A c()ttag~ owned by David Piltz 

of Detroit on ,Lake Lane; ,in 
; Independence Tow~ship was brok

en into last ~weekoiddaildCounty 
Sherin"s deputies report. 

Burglars thr.fw a rocktbrough 
the window to gain entrance, 
deputies said. sometime between 
T.uesday and Thursday, . 

Stolen 'was a $350 ' movie 
projector. a $150 sport coat, a $60 
calculator~ 50 to IOO'records and a 
pair of binoculars. 

';;-

water 
piping 

assii2l11~ to the 
at AI

.,llIIUOIIl, Calif . 
. , th~s ~ourse enables 

,academic credits 
throl!gh th~:.tQmniunity College 
:of tHe J\it'~1'~e'-

!l'Nun; 

Come See What's Hapi!'ening in 
, , 

r!flte(j)foor&thi$ $uf'<day. • . 

Cranberry L k R . a e .oad 

Four homes' are now.being 
readied 'for you , 

, . One of which will be Open 
for your inspection! Sunday!, 1-4 P.M. 

"A ,1i.ery private world. awaits 'you;. 
in this flowing three level home . .. It offors seven acres with fro;"tage of a c,ountry 
road, and a private fishing and swimming pond. with. ~/and. 'I1JSide is 
spaciou mess!,;,; .. The bedrOOms are nice tind large. , . You'll fin'd'iJ,.iliviizg. and 
din.ing rooms very formal with fireplace and hi;.autijul wc?Odwork ' ... 4, deck ()ff the 
.fireplacedfami/y room makes';t idealforsummerentert."ining ~.'.IfJ,{Qnilik~ an 
,unc'toM'ded kitchen in which to reveal her·ctllinqry talents', •. sfte"iljind'thisbig 

, cheery one ideal! .' .. And th,e openstairwaywith its warm woods adds',a dash of 
excitement to this unique home ... $89,900, .:, " " . .",' 

. ' 
i 

·1Jfi'*Ce:~(ryr,.'lN:pjn,. 
. " '.' , -, - ~ 

a\d!amM~nMiemi~~twe'w~~m~ 



Clarkston's cuttent ':gr~duating . 
class will have some success 
stories in the future. There'll be 
an airline pilot, a nurse working 
with a famous doctor, a well 
known writer mostly involved with 
movies, a model, a well known 
singing ,star and one girl will 
marry a Pulitzer prize winner. 
One coach may wind up at, Notre 
Dame" and we'll have our share of 
scientists. 

A couple will come back as 
teachers to the Oarkston Schools, 
and another will make the news 
about the ag~ of 4S in co nnection 
with a land deal in Northern 
Michigan' or Wisconsin. 

We'll have some close calls this 
summer, but only one fatality due 
fo'drowning. The victim has long 
hair. I see a boat sinking in one of 
the township lakes, maybe as the 
result of a collision. 

Some youngsters will be caught 
,for some reason in the 'area of 
Cemetery Lake, chewed out and 
handed over to 'their parents. 

Pine Knob will still get 
complaints over some problems 
this year with repercussions at the 
township hall. 

Few homes will be constructed 
in the area until September, when 
I see a flurry of activity. There's 
a sold sign in front of the old 
,Methodist Church on Church and 
'Buffalo. ' 

It will pay people to wait until 
later in the summer for some 
fabulous summer sales. The first 
sales won't be as good as ones to 
follow. , 

Some dealers will try ,to make 
exhorbitant profits on canning 
lids and seals, but I see their 
business being ultimately hurt by 
the effort. 

MONDAY 
JUNE' 9-

, '.',. 

'IS, ,'d ,\,' 

'Bob 
Jalb:ert Jray 

AT' 

Jean Thornberry [left] and D'ai-roiyn RObinson,$tudents at 
Clarkston Junior High, grab for a cherry at one of the many 
displays put up ~y the school ,during Michigan Week. 

Insurance review cost $800 

A review of Independence 
Township insurance policies; re
quested by a previous board, has 
cost the township $800 and hasn't 
provided it with much new 
information. 

Rick Huttenlocher of the firm 
of Huttenlocher, Kern, Norvell of 
Pontiac was present to field 
questions in regard to insurance 
policies of last week's meeting. 
but representatives of Risk 

Pd. Pol. Adv. 

Research Insurance were~not. 
; The firm had . ,prepared a 
IS-page report, inCluding two 
pages of suggested improvements" 
which Huttenlocher said had been 
proposed to and rejected by 
previous boards. 

A meeting with Huttenlocher, 
representatives of the research 
tirm and members of the board 
will be set up for, further 
evaluation. 

'i' ... ... 
it ... 
'-tc ... ... 
_ ... ... ... ... 
,~' 

... .. 

lATTE'NTION 
LANDLORDS 

: Wedgewood Rentals offer you the follow
ing'service at no charge to you. Many 
renters awaiting your call. You choose 
your own tenants. 

'eau' 
.628·3146 

Just another service' offered to you by 
Wedgewood. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery and envelopes. 'Postals, invitations, flyers and 
'lots more ... personals too with monogs! 

A short talk with 
DickEsset 
Candidate for the 
Clarkston Board of 
Education. 

" W!1at' bugs me most is 
probably what bugs you 
most. How do we challenge 
our young people? How do 
we turn them on to educa
tion? How do we excite and 
prepare, them for the basic 
knowledge our educators 
want to pass on to them? 

Well, why not take the 
most positive', successful, 
dynamic thing in the Clark

ston school system-and expand on it? Expand on it 
until the entire school system is positive, successful 
and dynamic? 

What 'is that one thing? Where are most of the, 
victories? The excitement? The dedication? The 
school identification? The success stories? 

Aren't they in athletics? Isn't athletic involvement 
always characterized by a winning spirit? Gan't you 
always spot it in the boys & girls who are active in 
sports and really give it their- all? 

Now, what if we take this positive element and 
spread it, evenly throughout the athletic and 
acad~mic system? The stock in our entire educa
tional organization should go nowhere but' up. 

I 

I stress athletics first. 
'because, of· the success 
we!ve l hatlinthis area. 
Obviously, I am ,in favor of 
continued support and im
provement of this program, 
with~ ,expansion iotothe 
e,le me n fa. ry sO,",ools. 
We'sh,o u I demphasize 

from ki~dergarten 
""''-"'',' ~_L., high,'school; giving., 

child a maxl- <, 

, nvolve~ and contribl.ltQ.: ~ 
sttJiderlt, L)octy,..,~ .;unlted Sfu~e'1k ' 

~;,-~~ , ,. 

body? Let's give these kids something solid to rally, 
around: a sports program t~ey can call their own and 
grow with ... 'point to. And doesn't it follow that 
every school in Clarkston would be beUer off for it? 

Now, imagine, an academic ptog'ram that also 
offered something to everyone. A chance to become 

,involved, a chance to learn and ~lr) incentive to learn 
lJew skills and to improve them. A chance to win at ' 
something. 

It can be done. Athletics and academics have much 
in common. They both require the same key 
ingredients: enthusiasm, team spirit, discip.line, a 
chance to excel, a chance to become involved, a 
chance to be recognized. 

We know the mind and 
the body cannot 'be separ
ated. And since they both 
come to school inane 
package, we, and our edu
cators have a sterling <op
portunity tothallenge' and' 

, educate both. And to watch 
them work be~utifully toge
ther. 

Isn't this whole idea of 
,':eCJuc.a,t ion:mqre; than just 

, Q~d Urri'e,' hitting the 
requiredn of " ahd, going home? 
Isn't it really ali e~pp~4r~ ,to a, wealtt) .. gt experiences, 
a fI~od C?f i~e~$ ,:~p(j as:;many. p~pl~;·isubjects and 
situations as ,a ;s~'n~,c;lule.:;,perr(li,ts~.:". ' 

NoW, you may siily,··G~eat. I(shouldn't cost more 
thana ton of ' bucks and then we~1I get right on it." 
Don't ~~,m~.oJ INnJh~~~. t~rms~ ~ecaus~;'it'${rppstl~ a 
rT1at~er Qf,~t!(ftU:~~k~fterall, wh~r~~.he golnft,p~lceon 
SC1hootprlde?)~;,o.,~ .. " j" • ': ~"t' .:'" ,~,' 
.,~ This-Is, mY',"PQ'~itIOn. It's primarily ~ matter of 
attj.tude:-and spirit: \/tinning sRirtt. The' klndJ'd like tt) • 
bring to t~eClarkston School Board." " ' 

\ .' 
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LIBBY'S 

TOMATO' JUICE 
460Z~ 49~ 
CAN 

COF~FEE 

$ 79 
3 LB. 
CAN 

10.75 OZ . 

SNO BOL 
BOWL CLEANER 

18 ,OZ. 4'7e BOTTLE 

. CAN 

POPS 
OR 

FU,DGIES 
.~ 

RI B USDiTEAK 
$39 

LB. 

JACK RABBIT ' 1 LB. 19~ 
NAVY BEANS BAG 

CAM El.,OT ~ 4 OZ. 49~ 
BLACK PEPPER CAN 

SEVEN SEAS CREAMY 8 OZ. '3ge ITALIAN DRESSING BOTTLE ' 

CAMELOT 
MUSTARD 200Z. 3ge 

'JAR ' 

GOLD MEDAL . 

FLOUR 

PETER PAN 

PEANUT 
B'UTTER 

18 OZ. 6···· .. 9··· e· JAR, 

e 
5 LB. 
BAG 

HYGRADE'S 

BALL PA 

\ 

FRAN'KS 
1 LB. 9ge PKG. 

U.S. NO.1 SOU 

PEA 

U.S. NO.1 CELLO 

~RROTS 
1 LB. l8e PKG. 

Pineknoti Plaza 5529 Sasha 
SALES DATES: Wednesday, , 

WE SELL MICHIG I 



USDA CHOICE BEEF 
DELMONICO' STEAK LB. $2.69 
FRESH LEAN 
PQRK STEAK, 
BONELESS BUTT 
PORK ROAST 
FRESH LEAN 
PORK CUTLETS 

, ; 

ECKRICH 

LB.$1.09 

LB.$1.09 

LB. $1.49 

SIYlORGAS PAC, 1 LB. $1 49 
PKG. • 

PESCHKE SLICED 
BACON 120Z. $1 19' 

PKG. • 

SCOTTIES 

FACIAL 
TISSUES 

WHITE OR ASSORTED 

MEADOWDALE PINK 

LIQUID DETERGENT 
32 OZ. 39 

BOTTLE e 

RAID 

AQUA NET' 
HOUSE & GARDEN SPRAY 

, 13.5 AEROSOL CAN 

$1.29 
HAIR SPRAY , 

13 OZ. 57r 
AEROSOL" ' ~ 

CAN .' ",-..t 

o 
ARK·ET 

Rd. Corner .M;aybeeRd. 
. thru Sunday, June 8, 1975 

, TICKETS 

OVEN FRESH 

PECAN TWIRLS 
a.COUNT 5ge PACK, . 

OVEN FRESH 

WHITE BREAD 
8ge 

CAMELOT 

CANNE:D" 
.POP· 

12 OZ. 1·' ,4'," '~ CAN, '. ,.~ 
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HEARTLAND 

NATURAL 
CEREAL 

1:g~ 6ge 

GREEN GIANT 

PEAS· 
1~~:2ge 

BREAST 0' CHICKEN 
CHUNK LIGHT 

TUNA 
, 6,~~~. 44~ 

ERA 
HEAVY DUTY 

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
32 OZ. BOTTLE 

HAMILTON GRADE A 

-LARGE 
EGGS 

MEADOWDALE 
, MARGARINE 

1·LB.1 ',', ' , 

. KRAFT 

ORANGE JUICE 
,"640Z; 

BOTTLE,', 

" 

. "·"i'~:.r.~ .. , ·':~·'."~·"'l"'. '~"':,·_,·.;··"~""""-""~b' ;'>I'"' __ '~'>- .'~~:"'.~, ·:""'-!'>:;:"::~'·-I"'-"-~'''·'c.j ,.'ft • 
. ;0':-, , • "'.,,~, .,;~, {t.;.·~~ '·>~~~&W~""'f'~:~~-s.1i~~.£..:,t.~~ 

.. ... ~ .. I ... "'~ ';. '-'I< • >t~::.:_. I,,' ~v'i' ...,~~, :.M ... ~,s:'~ .. 'J!iI 

I ' 
j , 
I 



·/:i~ ... ~ .. ,:":,":.,::.,,:,;~.j,, .... ~.::~ -'\';'~:'lt~;:~. \ .v' .:'1\~:'> t!';;~i,,~";:\>. 
·'~~"'~"''':'';ft, .. '·i';·FE:alrde~''· tM$tfi;alsfs:iflt-.n "chtlfGh'~$chi7>:ol ~ 

'. .~.; '::::,'.' ,,:.,;,., .. "::~,,\,, . ~ ":.> -,' " ',:"" 
18 in"sc~901;. ,,' ',. 'r'." Unjted'M¢thodist'Chui~h ,of aas$¢~'\iWilh·b¢'off¢red for 

,mdney; "···S.he .hopes
i 

to 'h,e ".mng '.Davisburg:Wil(~P9nsora_Y:acatjon variolls.,.lige 'gfop,ps , incr.l1ding 
,i1~;di~~i$:~~sllie' .' . . sbmewher,e./iiear, Pa:ris; '" because Church School June 23 to Z9 from pre-nutsery', nursery; kindergar-

can, from 
her, at . '. Q~gs, and 
hoping. to acquir~ 'a bonafide 
FreJi~li . accent by this, time next 
year •. :. ' . 
" A tlJ,ree-year French student at 

. Clark$.tnn·.:High 'School, . the 
daughter of .Mr. and. Mrs. Ad 
Lewis;~ 6291 Church" has been 

. accepted as' an exchange student 
to Ftance. by International 
Cultural 'Exchange. She'll live 

·there a year with a h~st family and, 
attend that country's grade 13 in 

'\ 

·'thethr~eyea~sof··f'tenchshe's., 'ten, grades 1 to, 3, mo ... ades 4 to 6, . '. p' . 7 to 9 eaCh ey~ning. ,. .. 
fiatt,tat'C1arkston is' the·' . ··anSlan junior high, senior high, and 
French, and she thinks she'd like adults. 
to be able to understand what's . The week will end with an open 
going on. . ' ',' house during the 10:3.Oa;m. June 

Brenda has also received $50 Andersonville 29 service and a congregational 
. toward the total $1,775 cost of the potluck dinner that evening in 
program froin the Pioneer Club school f(]ir Fellowship Hall. "The Spokes-
of Clarkston. She'd like to get men" of Fraser will provide 

.' th hi t bl her to Andersonville School will con· . o . er sponsors poena e . ' musical entertainment. 
t t· hat July 10 fl't'ght from duct its a. ~iiualschool fair from 11 

,mee . United Methodist's summer 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport.. a.m .. to 3 p.m. Saturday at the churchsched.· ule bemns' June 15 

Sh h b t" rt' schoo'.1. Entertainment will in- ,.. . e as een ac lve 10 spo s, with worship at 9:30 a.m. and h· I'd' tu' ~ent government elude .games, ,booths, a raffle, 
c eer ea 109, s U Sunday' school at 10 a.m.' and the drama club at school. bazaar, moon and ca,ke walks. 

mill stream·· .. " 

Celebrating. citizenship 
/ , , 

,by Mary WarfJer, 
phone 625-3370 

(!:'{; 
.,:.' 
t~~. 

A party :S~turday night at the 
home of K~n and Jim Lafnear 
celebrated 'ifie obtaining of Uni
ted States;~itizenship. by , Mary 
and Hayd&t€ook. 

Friends. tieighbQrs' and rela
tives threw the bash for the Cooks. 
who petiti~~d for their citizen
ship May 21':' 

'. Neighbor~each brought some-
thing for a buffet. and the Cooks 
received a number of gifts. in~lud
ing a flag given to them by Rep. 
William Broomfield that had 
flown over the U.S. Capitol May 
28. 

They also received a British flag 
to fly alongside their new coun-' 
try's flag. "It was the best party 
I've ever been to." Lin Carlson, a 
neighbor, said. 
. The Cooks came to America in 

1967 after Haydn was offered a 
job at Lockheed in Georgia. 
'Haydn was laid· off then. and 
came to the Detroit arCH seeking a 
job in the automotive industry. He 
had worked for a subsidiHry of 
General Motors in England. Mary 
said. . , . . 

He is now working as a process 
enginec~ at Pontiac Motors. 

Thc Cooks. who live at 6241 " 
Simler. have three children, two in 
elementary school at'Jd one in 
jUl)ior high. who will also obtain 
citize"ship when the ',Cooks get 
sworn in and sign some tinal 
papers this month. 

Pastor Bob Walters of the 
Calvary Lutheran Church and 
layman Therm Nicols will be 
attending the Michigan Synod of 
the Lutheran Church in America 
this weekend at Ferris State 
College in Big Rapids. 

They will be gone Thursday 
through Sunday. and in the 
meantime lay members will COll

duct the Sunday services. Yvonne 
Lowe and Bonnie Hartzman will 
each conduct a hymn sing for the 
morning services. 

The pastor and Therm will be 
among representatives of 135 
congregations belonging to the 
lower Michigan Synod. 

*** . 
Mark B. Witherup. son of John 

L. Witherup. 6530 W.-aldon Road . 
has completed degree require-, 
Illents for his English major and 
hecn awarded a teaching certiti-·· 
catc at Albion College. 

*** 

Harold and Norma Goyette of 
Main Street joined Jack and Char 
Frost on a five-day camping 
excursion over Memorial Day 
weekend. 

The foursome traveled do~n to 
the Great Smokey Mountains Park 
in Tennessee. leaving on Thurs
day. They visited Cade's Cove at 
the' park. . and also went to 
Cherokee. N.C. and visited an 
Indian village. ' 

The group returned to Clark
ston last Tuesday .. 

*** 
Congratulations to' the Eric 

Havens of 15 E. Church. Nancy 
Haven gave birth to a seven
pound. one-ounce baby boy May 
23 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

The baby was named Christop
her Lyle. and is the Havens' first 
child. 

Christopher is al!i<? the first 
grandchild for the Richard 
Weisses of Main Street--Nancy is 
their daughter. . 

......... 
Rev. and Mrs. Alexander 

Stew .. rt hosted a potluck dinner 
in t~lfewell to Rev. and Mrs. 
Fnlnk Cozadd. who are leaving 
Clarkston and going to Ann 

. Arbor. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baynes. 
5741 P·arview. will be celebrating 
their 56th wedding ,anniversary 
June 4. The Baynes were married 
in Southfield in 1919. and have 
lived in Clarkston since 1924. 
They have three children. 10 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. 

*** , 
Happy ,birthday to Mrs. Elea

nor Gunterof Eastlawn. who will 
be celebrating that event June 8. 

*** 
Mark B. Witherup. a junior at 

Albion College. has'been initiated 
into its national theatre honorary 
society. Theta Alpha Phi. He is 
the son ofJohn L Witherup. 6530 
Waldon Road. . 

*** 

The annual piano-organ recital 
for the students of Mrs. John M. 
Cook of SeymQur Lake Road will 
be held Saturday, June 7. 

The recital will ,be perfot;tned at .,.. . 
the Seymour Lake United Metho
dist Church at the corner of 
. Sashabaw and Seymour Lake 
Roads. 

Beginners' and intermediate 
pupils will play at 2 p.m. and 
advanced and adult student", at 7 
p.m. 

* .... 
Caroline San borne of Clarkston 

was named to the scholastic honor 
roll at Rocky Mountain College in 
Billings. Montana for the spring 
semester. ,r ~ r-

Caroline. A ·freshm.a,'n, is· the 
dau.ghter of M.r. ~.nd·Mrs. S.D. 
Sanborne of 12 S. Holcomb. She 
was among students who achieve.d 

The Andersonville Elementary" graoe averages 'between 3.4' and 
School Parent Teacher Associa- 4.0. 
tion will be holding their annual 

•••• ' school fair Saturday. June 7, from A shower recently honored 

llT~:'f:~ :fti":;e held on the Lee Ann Lindahl and Gc;:rald Van. 
Develdeof Clarkston. The couple 

school grounds, and will feature a will be married July 19. The 
bicycle, raffle, hourly mini-raffles, showe.r was giyen by Mrs .. George 
a. moon. walk. a bazaar, garage. VanDevelde 'Mrs., .Edward De
sale, dqmp tank, . cake walk and· porter attdMrs. Larry Thomas at 
Qt~er games. *** ' the Metropolitan"Club hi Pontiac. 

. . . Seventy guests from St. Clair 
- Mark Chrtstl.e •. son of Mr. and ShQres, Clarkston, Ortonville, and 

Mrs. John ChrtstIe of Laurelton, Jackson were present.'., . 
was awarded a bachelor of 

They decided to 'become citi
zens because they knew they were 
going to stay here, and what-with' 
all . the friends they IlllYe made. 
here, "it wou1d be as hard for us 
to leave here now as it: was 'for us 
10 leave England." 

Members of die Independence 
Tli":'lShip' Pastors' Association 
attending were Pastor and Mrs. 
Robert WaIters. Rev. Mark' 
Caldwell. the Cozadds and the 
Slewa,ots. 

T,he Cozadds will also be 
honored at a reception Sunday 

••• - architecture degree from Lawr
ence Institute ,.of Technology, 
Southfield, in commencement Nia Kraud will alwaysremem-

· .. t'tel"lloon at the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church from 3 p.m. to 

.. 5 p.l11. ..... Besides, Mary said. you can't .. ', 

\'ote.~hen.you·re an alien ;md you exer:~:!;:, JimrilY Ray Holloway.' son of 
have to report every year. U"Pl"st and MI". and M,·s. Charles Holloway of 

So ~ary and Haydn took a' presid~'Ilt of Midwest Bap- I)H80 Clark Rllad. Davisburg, a 
.citiz~pship course at Wat~rford list Evallgelistic Association, fre~llI~HII1 .at ~ob J.olles Uni~ersity. 

MOti;and when thC!y appeared at· will cOlldllct aWeekelld revival n~a.~o~tng 111 BIble \I~ the School ~f 
the 'courthouse tor ~~. papers,. JlI1l(> ~ t:h:rolfghJum: 8 at the . R~hg\oI~, ttpp~,~red III the school s 
Ihey'~riswere4!1I\. ~~t ione 

of the qilitolil'i1le' IJaptist Church,. pt:~!du,:U~~1l of Cyrano d.~ Ber~~r. 
questIOns pos,eclfQrtllem. .' 5301 ,Cli'lltollville'.<Road. The a~' last ~'·,cek .. Appeartn~ ~nth. 
Th~t qu~stion- was. how ~a~? rel'ivalis' ,iclie'iJule.d foJr 7.;30 him wa,s D~lvid JOlljUha_n Va,na-

representatives are there. from ". ' ' .•. ,' ""'.' .. . Illlln.,S\lI1 of Dt:. an(l,-Mrs;,.,Paul 
. ,Mi¢~i~a)1\~ri'(~Qniies~::"~n~'~~~' ,.ljt~:::~::~~;:'l()!~::r~':!nd:! \' a n a ~m n . of 6,~QO, A I;n19n(\, 
a~~.!~en'U~~e~o~ t;epr~~en~ahV~j\ /)avidiA.l..~'Shelfiili:fM;ill:be.sp"g, Chlrksftlil;/,Da\'isis a ·fresh'olan· 

.ftQPlS;3: litate:d~~erml~C<J: . . ,c·letlde'f:'~ijiet'tey.i~al(:fIpr.fn,o;:e Il~t.i~ll;blgi.n. p!ly$i~~aJ,.~d:qcatio~· in '. 
. .... H .. ow. mliny .. of us could :figure·<".·~".-,~.·~.··~'t"t·d;'.·'.'::~.:.·;'.· jP'D. '. '.' : D'. . "I. .. t tltt! ScMol of EdttcauQn .... 

ceremonies Sunday. bc,'lr March of 1975. The daughter 
'*** of Bob and Denyse Kraud, 

Nick Bell, brother of 'Leslie Holcomb Road, was selected as a 
Bell, 7995 Perry Lake Road, has summer. intern to go to Washing
been presented a track letter by ton, 1);,(:; •. through the University 
the Leelapau School, Glen A,rbor, of Michigan. She will be working 
during Sports Award ceremonies . wit~th~ . Na~onal Council. of 
at Commencement Week there . Sen.1?r Clt~ens~ Over, 300, persons 
. '\ l":anph~to tl)l;:',program. and only 

. , . I~SOtiwere chosen 'as -interns. . 
*** After being reelected president 

Five hundred Cub Scouts are of her Univet'~ity" of.,;tdichigan 
expected to attend day. camp .dorntitofY,. Helen Newbe(J:Y'Resi, .. 
which will be, ~pol,lsored : byderice,Ni~. . . ", 
ClintQn Valley Cou"ci,. Tr~ining .. iog ,dorm .,re!;id~:nt,allld, 1",l~llV~r 
and' Activiti·es. Center for: five ~theHelen, Ne:WIlI~ny;...;roY:'Awardt 

. . .... rte,~l.li~i:, riarrte 
.aic¢ :~"riC)n~';E;~t¢.h~peln()d,,~5pnsis~ ;p"l~q<ue . she 

~Q'J~iiY. thtq:ugh [~j13 •. 
June, 23. Nia . has ' • t that'One out? ' . .. '':'-''''y,r!1!.a. .. !; n

d
, 't','!r::;~~vl' ~:.,.', Wlg'f .' ito ..... ,' " " 

, ','. ..., ••• . LJ. oU"6.""'.u'·ur,HJ' '¥. 

. . . .... , . ·'l··~~'" ' .• "·~r .' ~a.{UJ~~IY ,;~jn(:lu~!es hlltlclleonJ~,~y:eralg¢,. 



~- -. '-"";"-, 

~.I~ll#I;'f#:IIBii~Ri~r •. ,'L~Vf~ 
, ~.hite gI!ldi~liia~d, redcarnation~ ',,' 
1;II~forelSQ' ,guests. .,: ' , 

. . _ Het'gownQf white silk 'Organza . Spirit of '~ft, a. cofintty. Ao.u . , ' . " .. ,of and venice lace, featUrec:ta high I western muSJ,c fe&,t~~al; fea,turi,ng ',.'.,., .. ,,' '" " , , 24, neckline and. full sheer sleeves. the Diving Daredt\vil~ 9NJf~,.wiae .:ar FOlJr Towgs:United, MethOdist " She carried white stephanotis and World of Sports and ' several ,.'Church.Her husbandJsthe son of white'roses.· " Grand Ole, Opry Stars,' wid be' Mr. and. ~rs.Eugene McGill. .Jeannette Sarker., as maid of pr~sented beginnin? .at, 3 p.m. 6625 Eastlawn. . . -honor. wore pale yellow in a long '. Frld.ay, July 4 at S~~lDgfield"Oaks . Rev. , Edward· ~uchard per- hooded gown. Similar gowns were DaVIsburg. 'n ~o~ed' the ,candlelight ceremon-, worn by the bridesmaids. {(atie Appearing with the da~evils les ID _l\ church decorated with Stoyka of Pontiac. Jeanne l"rench will be world record holder. :Bill S ~ .. ','. ," t d of Waterford and. Kathy McGill McQuire. eprY'?'stars include' .en,()rs ~XE!mp e' of Clarkston. All carried daisies. Danny Davis and The Nashv.i1Ie under 'p' r.opo,sed James' Bontiglio of Bioomfield Brass. the Bobby' Helms ~Show. Hills was best man. Othet Stonewall Jackson and the Minute- legislation attendants included Dougla!/ Mil-< men. Jimmy C. Newman, the- key. Norman Barker. Jerry McGill Homesteaders, ·Lois Johnson. Don ' State Representative Claude A. and Travis Barker. Silvers and the NashVille Junction Trim (D-Davisbu'rg) has, intro- A reception at Morey·s.Golf and Bobby Lewis. duced legislation to exempt and Country Club. Union Lake. Tickets are $6.50 and can be. retirees from school' taxes. The, followed, the ceremony. purchased at HUdson's, Sears and exemption would apply·to anyone 'The newlyweds will reside at Grinnell's. S8 years or over who' is retired. 6063 Princess Lane. 

AREA. CHURCHES AND 'THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
, . 

LAKE· LOUISE CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Rd. at OlYmpic Pkw. 
SundaySchool- 9:45 a.m. M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road 

Ortonville 
9:45-Sunday School 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. 

Phone 673-3638 
Services: Sunday 

'CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive' 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

Spoken Communion 8 a.m. 
9: 15 Contemoorarv Service' 
and Sunday Church School 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN Sun. Morn. Worship-11 a.m. 

Sun. Eve. Servo - 6 p.m. 
Mid Week Servo - 7 p.m. 
Rev. Roger Campbell, Pastor 

Rev. Ken HQdges, Asst. to Pastor 
Rev ~ Chuck Warren, 
Minister to Youth 

Belly Jencks, Children's Worker 

CHURCH OF 'THE NAZARENE 
4453CllntonvlJle Road 

Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Family Prayer Wad. 7:30 p.m. 
Royce Scott, Youth Pastor 

Wayne G. Greve, Pastor 

Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
WQrship HOl,lr11:oo a.m. 10:50-The Hour of Worship 

6:15-Yo~th and Bible Study 
7:00-Eveniilg Service 

YoUth Hour 5:00 p.m. - Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m. 
'Wednesday - Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. 

Wed. 7:00 P.m. Family Prayer 
. & Bible' Study 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 CliiitOnville'Rd. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarks.ton Road 
Rev. Alexarider Stewart 

9:46 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
6:30 TraIning Un.lon 

7:30 Evening Wbrshlp Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 
Wed. 7:00 Choir CLARKSTON UNitED 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 

7:30 Prayer service METHODIST CHURCH 
6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship & Church School 
lOam. 

10:45 Service 
FIRST BAPTIST 

5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 

Worship, 11 a,m. ' 7 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnvside 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

Rev. W. Howard Nichols 
Services at 9: 15 and 10:30 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 
DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winell and MaYbee Rd. 

SASHABAW'UNITED 
PRESBYTERJAN 

6300 Mavbee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

W,orship ,- 11:00 a.m. 
Cilurch School· 9:30 a.m. 

, Ken Heuser' 
Worship 10:.30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
. 5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

SPI RITUALIST CHVRCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd, ' 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat. 7 p.m. ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5860 Andersonville Rd. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
, , CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul. Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD ' 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Rd. 

Rev. Clancv J. Thoinpson 
9 :45 Sunday School PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 

98BO Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

7:00p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH, 
OF GOD .11 :00 Worship Hour 

54 South Main 
C. J.Chestnutt 

Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 

Bible School 9:45 Evening Service 6:0Q p.m. 

Sunday School 9:15 
Family Worship 10:30 
Pastor Charles Kosberg . . ' 

6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday~ 7:00 p.m. Family Night 

Rev. John K. Hendley , Worship - 11 :00 a.m, 

DRA 
.F~EE METHODIST 

ClancyJ. Thompson, Pastor 

Sp_iritual Message 
DIRECTION . 

. One of the greatestl.u~Reriences a 
man may, have is. to receivk'direction 
from God through prayer.-It is an 
unforgettable event. However, there 
looms an ever present question: 
"How' can I receive direction' 'from Godi'" . ,'. ." ',. " ." 

toet me share. from the life of 
George Muller. "Many asked Mr. 
Muller how he sought to know the 
will of God, in that nothing was 
undertaken, 'not even ,the smallest 
expenditure .. withQut feeling certain 
he was in God's will. I~ -the, 

following he gave his ,answer: 1) I 
seek at the beginning to get my 
heart into such a state that it has no 
will of its own in regard to a given 
matter. 2) Having done this" I do not 
leave the results to feeling or simple 
delusions. If so, I make myself liable ' 
to great delusions. 3} I seek the will 
of the Spirit of God. The Spirit and 
the Word must be combined. If I 
look to the Spirit ,alone without the 
Word, I lay myself open to great 
delusiofls also. 4) Next I take info 
account providential circumstances. 
These : pl~inly indicate God's will in 
connection with His Word~ and 
Spirit. 5) I ask God in prayer to 
reveal His will tome aright. '6) nus' 

'through prayer to God, the study-Jof 
the Word and reflection, ( come to a 
deliberate judgment according to 
the best of my ability and know
ledge, and if my mind is thus, at 
peace, and continues so after two or 
three' more 'petitions" I proceed 
accordingly. In trivial matters. and 
in transactions' involving Inost. im-

'portant issues, I' have found, this . 

method always effective." 
And did this plan work? Mr. 

Muller replied, "I never remember 
in all my Christian course, a period . 
now of sixty-nine years and four 
'months, that I ever sincerely and 
patiently sought to know the will of 
God by the teaching of the Holy 

, Spirit,- through the instramentality 
ofthe Word ofGod •. but I have been 
always directed rightly.'. But if 
honesty ,of heart and uprightness 
before God were lacking, or if I did 
not wait patiently before God for 
instruction, or if' I preferred the 

,counsel of my fellow men to the 
declarations of the Word of the 

\ living God, I made gre~t mistakes." 

The prophet Jeremiah was af
firmed' by God when' told, "For I 
know the thoughts and plans that I 
have for yon, says the Lord, 
thoughts and plans for welfare ano 
peace, and not for evil, to give you 
hope in your fi,nar outcome. " 
. 'God . has yoUt best in' mind. 

. S arch ,for His'direction! 



You ,YOU;s¢l(,.Jf you~'re 
. anything.lik~ la:net.S~rvossof 

· .. ' Snowapp)e in. Clarkston. ' . " <~. l~~et;a.n_ ~~cQunta~t~t. ~i!l~~ 
),8ody in . Pontiac,. b,9Pgbt her 

· .t,. oge.-story. hollle ," itt ,Clarkst~n iti 
~'';Augtist .of laSt year . 
. ~.; "You wouldn't havebeUeved 

··this house if yo~'d seen it then," 
, . Janet sajd, as..she described some 
, "of the remodeling she's done 
.: ::Since. 
;. . Like re-carpeting portions of 
· the living room, kitchen and 
'.,Study. 

· .' Like putting up a cork wall in 
the dinlng room. 

Like the paneling" and wall
papering in the kitchen, dining 
room and study. 

Now, she wants a ·garage, and 
',. , with the help ofa friend, who is in 
· , construction, she's gOIng to saw 

,.and nail away untfl she gets that, 
too. . 
. Basically a. "do - it- yourself' 
person. Janet has been putting her 
mind to quite a few projects that 
are- usually thought of as the 
province of men. 

Like the drawing she did of her 
proposed garage. which she had 
to take to the zoning board of 

,appea,ls for a variance. 
She did it herself.·drawing to 

· . scale and showing exact wid ths. 
depths. lot lines and proposed 
setbacks. 

"Did you havc an architect to 
this?" one board member had 
asked her. No. she told them. she 
drew it herself--the tirst time she 
h~d ever done anything like it. 

"Likceverything else I do. I just 
asked around to lind out how it 
was done and then just started 
doing it." . 

','1 believe a woman can do 
almost anything a m'an can do," 
she explained. "That dtlesn't 

Janet Servoss knows the working end of a wheel barrow, 

mean we have 'to compete with 
them--just accomplish things on 
our own." 

She does get a little manpower. 
though. Her father and friends 
helped her re-shingle the roof. A 
hoy ~lCross the street helped her 
chop up the old carport drive in 
preparation fIX her garage. 

And she will have the help of a 
(,hale) architect for the garage 

Et·· '.' ::.&. ·,(:····1· .) .. ,,~, " .. 
". ::. . (~ . 

.• Attorney ~ 

effort. 
But soon. her dream is to build 

her own home--the garage will 
simply be a learning experience. 

An avid cyclist. softball player 
and ra~quet ball player,. Janet 
may become a tirst-class builder 
some day. 

And show all those guys what ~ 
woman can do if she puts her 
mind to it. 

"' ( . __ . ,J. \ _. ': .\\ 

• Former,ElemeQ~a.ry .~Secoqdary 
. ,.' School:' Teaclief : '. '. 

.Rated . Pref~,tretl'a.nd Well;:'Q:ualifiE~q by 
. Ilt~ Clarkstpn :Education'Assodatio'n: 

... .. -. '; ;C,' •• ',0-,' '1 ' "-, , . • 

, . ..... 

, ..... 

: . " 

, .. THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING.: OF· TIlE .' 
'." . BOARD:OF;.EDUCA.TlON"OF·:TIlE"·CLARKS1'9N' . 

"SCHOOLij)ISTRiCTWILLBEMONQAY, JUNE'9 
AT' . 8 'P.M~ . At . THE' BOARD 'OFFICE,' 6389 
CLARKSTON ROAD. . . . '. . 

.'. 

.. 

PUBLIC -NOTIG( 
PUBLIC HEARING REGARDING. SPECIAL 

lIUNTING AREA-CONTROLS FOR' .. 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP, OAKLAND COUNTY 

RESCHEDULED 

The public hearing schediti~ for Tuesday, June 10, 
1975, at 7:00 p.m., to be held in the Independence 
Township Hall; 90 North Main St., Clarkston, has been 
RESCHEDULED for Monday, June 16,1975, 7;00 p;m., 
same locatioti, At this hearing the Hunting Area Control 
Committee will present proposed rules for local area 
huriting controls within areas of Independence Town
ship, Oakland County, Acceptable rul~. will become 
effective 15 days after filing with'the Secretary of State. 

All interested persons are invited to attend and offer 
comments orally or in writing. 

Law Enforcement Division . 
Department of N~tural Resources 

WONDER 

English Muffin 
or 

R ....• 'R' .'.i ... j .......... . ··aISIR~~f:~ '. ·o __ ~~~·';' 

1 ... '9.~.,· ' 2 PKG$. . 

-----...Ij."'----_ .... , -.~ . 
p 
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~,! !~~~:'., ~<?;~0;i)<. (: 
G~ov'e'an(l' 
F[l fO,"ge',' 
its lease , ,. 

The Groveland Township Sher
iff's' Department substation will 
remain open, under terms of a 
lease which the County Board of . 
Commissionei:s is expected to 
e;x:ecute at its June S m.eeting. 

The county planning and 
building committee has recom
: mended that the building be 
leased to the Groveland Township 
Fire Dep1;lrtment for $1 a year, the 
substation to' remain on a 
rent-free basis, and the' fire 

. department to assume the $8;009 .' 
annual maintenance expen~e' of" 
the building. ' 

The lease was presented to the 
county commissioners at their 
meeting last week and held over 
under normal procedure for 
action at the next'meeting. 

Rumors of county abandon" 
ment of the substatjon last winder 
caused heavy protest in' the north 
county area. The' county has 
subsequentIyrevised its plan to 
move sheriffs personnel out of the 
building, providing .the fire 
department assumes the expense 
of building upkeep. The fire 
department has been using the 
building for several years. 

Resi1ents along Big La~e Road in Springfield Township were 
makmg long detours thls week to get either east or west of the 
Grand Trunk railroad tracks. Grand Trunk closed the road 
on either side of the tracks last Friday to make repairs on the 
crossing, that will include new tracks, a new bed and a ne~ 
section of road. 

Historical group 
names McC'/ean 

TIME FOR 

SEWER 
TIE-IN 

Call usfjrst for a 
FREE ESTIMATE-

E.R. 
MANDILK 

Construction, Inc. 
EXCAVATING 

P.o. BOX 102 CLARKSTON· 
BONDED ~ INSURED 

625-2778 

William McCle&n of Middle 
Lake Road, president of the 
Independence-Clarkston Bicen
tennial Commission. has been 
elected to a one-year term as 
president of the Independence
Clarkston Historical Society. 

He will be assisted by Mrs. 
Lysle Basinger as vice president, 
Steve Marsen, treasurer, Mrs. 
H.H. Butterfield recording secre
tary, and Mrs. Thimas Hunter 
corresponding secretary. 

Two new board members. Mrs. 
Tudor ApMadoc and Michael 
McBride were named to two-year 
terms, while Mrs. 'Harry Radcliff 
Jr., appointed for one year, will 
serve with Mrs. Richard Hutten
locher's whose term has a year to 
go. 

The group has confirmed 
September 26 and 27 as the days 
for its Craft and Cider sale at the 
corner of Washington and Main. 
Bicentennial flags and wall 
bracket kits for flags will be sold, 
as well. 

! 

Tile SHERATON , ' 

NTIAC-BLOOMFIELD 

MOTOR INN 

. proudly annou-n,ces the re
. i\turn engagement of ~edro 
.~1'.A n ton io Mari, Cozumel, 

.. Mexico's number one stroll-
ing entertainer. Appearing 

'June 8th through the 26th 
for ypur luncheon and din
ner enjoyment. 

For reserv(Jtions call 

338-6131 

'eraton' . - . . I 

Retiring president. Mrs. James 
Schultz, reported quilters will be 
needed the end of June to help put 
together the .Bicentennial quilt· 
being made for a later raffle. The 
quilt depicts local historical 
scenes. 

CARE® 
LOTION 

$1.15 Value 6g¢ 
Save 46¢ 

30's 

. Stay-Free 
Maxi-Pads 

$2.22 Value 

. 1-1/2 Oz. 
Ban 

Roll On 
ANn~PERS~IRANT . 
. DE()[)()RANT 

$1.36 Value 

SEWER 
HOOK-U·P· 

Arnason Plumb.ing 
Call: 627-2767' 

LICENSED MASTER .LUMBER 

Free Esti mates~ 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

SCHIC~ 
. Hot Lather I 
REFILL: 

$1.39 Value 

87¢IIII-=':=:: 

18CC Plastic Bottle 

Murine 
FOR vou:IEYES 

. '. $1~49 Value 

14 Oz. 

~. 
Baby 

POWDER 
$1.65 Value . 

gg 
Save ~6¢-

50's 

wast1· , ,up 
" MOIST" 

. TOWELET I ES 
$1.65 

. 
I. ' 
1 ' , 



A... ·pool~··' 
,'plane" lU..·!Vlllarrn· 

. . . Holly ,then , Car ready for' 
. ,sele~tion. . 10 " tion, .. M' d . . • 

1 .• You dIg. Open --Road,·62S-2169.ttt39~3c' ., \~~~'"2t:; ~;e~~t2~:~f~~~~~aU 
Y2 mI. N.of. T-7S ., ... ~' . I ',. .." . . .. 

. :-. in~ersec~~on. Cedar.' ~an~ Ever- . G.E. BUILT~IN disbwasher, $50. 'FOR RENT:excitingretaiI space 
,green farm·. 89?0 DIXIe HIghway, Sump pump, ,$IS.--62S-5614.ttt in downtown Clarkston. Come in 
,~~1927.ttt3S"lOc39_3,. p " a'nd: se~' our· new Mini Mall 

concept. Pet:fect starting ptac~ for 
:~REWOOb'for sale. 'Ught) . SACRIF1CE 2 btass beds': Many' a new business or l>ranch outlet. 

. hauling aJ,ld odd jQbs.62S-2784. antiques, . good furniture and 31. S·Main; 625:.2296.tttl0",ifc 
,1tttll-tfc . ' th!eze.r.627~3137.ttt40-3c . . MARCO ISLAND Florid'a Cori-
.. ,. " dominium on Gulf. ·Sle~pssix. 
, .. ~.NGE}t': Dial~A-Matic zig zag 'FOR"SALE: Excellent c6ndition. Color T.V., air conditioned, .golf, 
:":s:e,wing ;ri~hine in moder:n walnut' 25 inch aqua .gas stove. can be pool, fishing, shelling. AV41ilable' 
:~~bin~I"Mak~designs; liPpl! .. built in, $75.00; 60 inch formica by week. Sunimer and' winter 
~ues;ni9Jithlyj>ayments. Guaran- '. white table. $25.00;.Walnllt rates. Call 625-2251 for reserva

.·teed .. Universal Sewing Center. formica end table. $20;00. Olive tion.t.ttll-tfc 
~l;E4-0905. ttt 2-tfc green traditional chair , .. $50,00. 

'625-2945 after.6.ttt4Q:Jc, . COUPLE ONLY. no 'children. 
.. FumWOOD for sale. Will do Reterences.After 6".01. $i5()per 

.. ;J~ trif!11ll1ng~~~ remov./ill. Light COM PLETE bedro.om· outfit,' il.tonth.. WiUiams Lake Area. 
·:":#icking,6254747:ttt14-tfc $225.00. Clirls 20" bike. $20.00. 666-345S.ttt38-tfc ' 
:<~/ : 62S-3592.ttt40/3f . NOW LEASING K I C k 
,.~r;ELEPHON E poles, 7 to 14 rt. . I 1 ..' . " ear;s ey ree 

,·, .. ,.,·,·.'E ... ·l'eell.cnUl)r 1.lDdscu.»ino. terra' C.- PON.Y·- 46'" 10" "'d b'k b' It .. Apartments at 345 Granger. One . -" •. . spec I e. e ""I' k' t'f M 1'5' Ort '11 .;-;:,jqg. ctc.$~Jo $'7. Season cd split massager. Double sink. metal .:voc .eas 0 . _. 10 .• 0nvI e. 
',~ak posts. ;15c each. 627-2977. ttt cab..clcc. stove. metal rabbit F.ully carp~~ed •. stove~ refrigerator, 
···31-"c . ' feeders. plazon. large rbcking a~r con~ltlonlOg, ~asher a?d 

horse. ex. condition. 625-2535. ttt dryer. 'prlvate balco~les ~nd patIO. 
i~74 SUZUKI TS 250. only 350 4()-3f ..' Wooded back yard WIth trout 

'miles. extra trail-fire and' stream. One block to schools. 
. sprocket,' $800, or· best ofter. 1972 28 FOOT Champi'on motor ,CaIl627c3947.ttt35~tfc . 
, .~~one. 625-S6t8·;ttt39:3c . home. low. mileage. everythitiir··· . . 

including' Thermasan. 6254379. LAKEFRONT on. a hlU· 10 the 
'ii FT. PENNY AN •. motor and ttt41-3c '.: woods. One r00nt}<lg f abin with. 

. ·tl;ailer. . ne~ds some repair. .. basement. Converted 'mto sharp 
S.IOO,OO. 625-2513. ttt3~-3p l2S Y AMAliA }1X •. ~xcellent. Cedar-sided year-arQu.n.d home. 

40' YARDS, gold shag c'arpeting; 
~80.00. 62S-4600. ttt39-3-

c()ndition.62S-3367.ttt4t-3c Walters Lake near Pme. Kf.1ob. 
. -. . . Clarkston. Partially furnished if 

. !Gioo per' month. 544-14d8.ttt ,: .', .: 'W' .. ' . A···NT.EO·· . . desired. Deposit requir~, lease. 

~ECCHI Del,uxe automatic zig' 41-3c" . 
zag sewing machine - cabinet SIGN UPNO,Wll)r Lake .Orion's. 
m()del -embroiqers. blina hems. Fle;l Mti~kct. $S~()() !,er spacc for 2 ONE and two bedroom apart
button holes. etc. 1%8 model. d<lYs. fnd<lY<lI)d Salurd<lY. June incnts. Maple Green; Nochildten 
Take on monthly 'payment or $53, 20<lnd 2.1. Cont<ld Mike Browe,' or pets. 62S-2601.ttt4l-tlc 
cash balance: Guaranteed. Uni" b9]-b217 or NOl'Ill- Sonll1lcr, at ,---' --' -'---.-------
versal SeWing Center. FE4-090S. b.9J-921l.tttRCJX-J . LOVELY one' bedroom. with 
fit5-1<; , , '. . built-ins. All electric. Downtown 

. . . _ U~ED ~.UNS wanted. regardless .'. Clarkston. 67441'61 before 5.ttt 
TENT TRAILER.' sl~eps four .. ot condition. Top cash dollar. We . 4t~3c . • . . 
t,ta-rgc stontge box. mi!Ji bike raeI<-. buy"st!l1-trade. Guns galote. Fen- .' . . . _. ..' . 
~enlOvable table. towable by any ton. 629-S325.ttt24-Uc· rW9 ~EDROOM . apartment in 
dlr. $250.00. J94-09Ib.ttt4I-.k OrtonVIlle. Car.petmg. AC;' ". ..' NOT: .JC:· .. E··:· ;.drapes·dll,lUndry tacilit.es. No pets 

. <t~NCRETE.sTEPS. Three stellS _ ,or chil ren :'over 3 years . old. 
·!Ugh •. 3 tectwide: ~t;qught Iron· lNTERESTE[);in earnin~ :.extra 'Cbulltry living. Ca1l627~3t73.ttt 

- :irliiling.c.,62S-J307 .tft4l . .3'c . euslraud hiysJl)t ('bd~tmas?"Also' '40~tfc 
c'I.~;win Inizcs. il;lld . triJ}s .. , Cont~ct . ...:...... -' .;.....~--.,-------
KJlc ttt b7J-8J2~lttt40-4c ' . ..... 'R"" , '. 
... '.' .. " .... "'. . ",; .... ~,.: ._ FOI~ .ENT: Ideal home.fot' 
. ..... .:.<~;il·C·.;,' ...... ': .. '. . ....,. t~~ichc\"s~)\' students; From Lab6r 

·'~~;:-~~;·'$.6:RVICE·S 
~"_""" ,~_i ~_ ~~ :~. 4< - " w," .' 

; '.!" I'.~ ,- t " 

·R60FIN$' .• newroOfs, old roofs 
'. it~4~1l'typ'es:·ofrepair. Jay Smiley. 

. . '6Z8;9355:ttt25-tf 
~~~~~~~--~~ .~'~:~"~'~"~"~"~"--~-------

·FR.EJ; Apple tree'w60d!forc;t1tting' BAIESCe~ent Floor Company. 
andreinoval of tree; 6254f72.tft : 27 'yea'rs in·· the area. 5402 
40-3f .Frankwnt, '. 24 hour service. 
~-""""'----""""'''';'''''';;''-''''''",''''''''''! - 623ii)12:ht28~tfc . 

ClJT DOWN beach, WildCheny ____ .. ,-r.; --,.' -'. -' -.' -' ---..,.-----

~'ndHickoty tree!>, 3:8 . inches PLUMBING '; Repai~s and new 
· diameter. To be cut forfire.wood, .work. Sewers, and drams cleaned. 
· and removed.625,5410~ttt39-3F 24 hour;. emergency service. Bob 
".. " .... .' '. , Turn,er. 391-2673 or 628:5856.ttt 
FREE adorable black male dog;t6-tfc 

· 625-8339. ttt39~3f .;.;....-,,-,-.~......,..:'-"-----.,----
EXCAVATING: Basements, sew-

CUTE fluffy kittens free to good 
home. 625~3989.ttt41-3f . 

ers, and waterlines; septic fields, 
bulldozing, trucking. Bob Turner 
'391-2673· or ~28·S856,tttI6-tfc 

Fl~EE . to good home, medium W A . . 
brown' short haited mixed terrier:.· LLl'APERING and painting:' 
Femal.e., 625-4422.ttt41-3f Btigbtel} .'y0ur 'surroundings in 

these gloomy times. Bob Jensenius 
can. help •. 623., 1309~ ttt21-tfc '. -: I NSTRU:CTION . 

.' . . ... '" ALUM~NUM SIDiNG. guaran-
VILLAGE' SEWIN'GBasket· 10 teed 4() .years.- color fading 10 
Clarkst9n offers basic sc;wing and years. in writing and registered. 
stretch classes, .. kriitHng and Fair ptices.· Workmanship guar
croche~ng classes. Passes now anteed in writing. Call ArmTt:ad 
s~rting.62~2422.tttI4-tf~ ... lAI~minurri Company for free. 
CLASSES for. mens wear .. Learn . estImate. 62S-897~. ttt32-tfc 

to ~ew .sports coats: mens ·sll!-c~s. " SENIOR-CITIZENS' d h _ 
ThIS Isnewl VIllage SeWlDg .• '. . . . an. s ut 
Basket. 62S~2422.ttt39-1fc inS. All beau!y s~rv~ce In yo~r 
~-,--,;"",-..,...":";"~-"'--'-' -- home. by experIenced ltcensed hair 
~ERAMIC q.ASSES, Day or dressers. Limited oPenings at this 
evenings. 625-2383 or' 625-3142. time •. Appointments only. 625-
ttt20-tfc . . 3708.ttt32-tfc'.. '. . 

WANTE_D 
TO R£N'" 

,Clarkston: . Family needs 
home to rent begin!ling June 
30th .th_rough Octo~er 30th 
during the buildiitgof our 

. new home. Call: 625-3717 
after' 5 p.m. or call The 
Clarkston News. 625-3370, 
ask for Mrs. Sherwood, 

CLARKSTON famqY',15 years 
wants house to rent in Clarkston 
area. June 1st. Call 625-3847, 
references. ttt 39-3p 

~ _ . 

~OOFING. New roofs applied. 
leaks fixed and roofs repaired. 

. Reasonable, rates. 623-9536 or 
335-954 7 ~ttt41-1 Oc 

LANDSCAp'ING, lawn repair 
aftersewer hookups. Call Marc 
Waterbury, 625~5527 or 625-4999. 
ttt4l-3c . ' . 

. SCREENED. farm topsoil, black 
dirt,all types of sand, gravel and 
stone, delivered. 625"2231, 
ttt33~tfc 
~.~--~.;.;....----------

C .... AlN· . link fence installed or 
repair~d;·Fast. efficient service. 

. . estimates~ 674-3961.ttt 
l -, , 

,~~~,,------~ 
G.M. Executive and wife need I LE.f:>BI!:ARDSLEE ' 
·rental.home for shot:f term le8$e. . ,,' .... SAND'AND GRAVEL 
No children. references. 1-233-

1 
",< . 'AU.types . 

3902 or . ,Box 20, Clatkst9il . gravel, and 
News. ttt4q-3c' , .' . , -deUverecL--

~ .. ':"I~"I;~~T:I)G!-:K··~ . .: Qi,IY;,·:' f9,iS thr~)ugh;1 hlid-June. 
d.irt, processed 

toJir:soj),~lI:nd.·loaclerwork 
. .:·~;,~tp;~l;~··~~:>::;;:.' , ;' 1"m) when sciloQI is' out: Large.. . A'" N' TI'g' Ur,S' '. 

SPf!edlll~:!":;:I::'Ht):"'S~L~:" ~n~$!sJhc~.;;;.lerseY' -:- 3~hcd\"0l~nl. 2~stot.i home.~asiJy· .' 'I~ . I • C;:. ,_ . 
;..:;JIiliO.l,IU. ~~5"i~()73:'t·tt4 " C('I\\(391:.(js7o. 'or 394-0214Y~ nccollll11odntes.:tive; AU furnished. . . . '.;:: .. ' ...... :;,,':;i; '.' '"~ 36-tfc. 

. . , ,...: No Ic~isc.rcqllf(e:d!ji)n ~arkeL'ilke . ----::-=------;-::i--~~.;....-.;.:........"...:..:.i .~~~~~;;;t;;=;;;;;tin: 
~~_sl?~C!O':~:::'i;, d"-+'-S:'4-;;';'~4~~..,..,;,.,....-..;:,::,.·;. ,\~i ~h ".l)U~st~I~C:!!~g .. ,,,s\}'jhl!ltinJ(: •. ~ 

,·t:\!>".iQ:,f:\;·.J:~:~i~~f~:~\r~~~t'::-f~~!~ !w~l~h··, C"U},e¥~9!#g$':'.~~Y~tQak., ":'c~ ~i~j:qt!~I\I 
I~ ~~S-l8,~:9;ff..tu?rtt~'i·>: ' , ,j'-';:~~ ~ . 

',,~- ..... y- '-'-., ·O.l;:)-·I:~h.,' 



GRRAG;ESALE 
, FOt.m.:;'fa~ilY:everythiftg.,,:rI1~rs,. 
dltY,thru , Saturday., 5448 Bu~-' 
gangy., take, Maybee to Dvorak to 
Burgan4y.ttt41.-1c 

FiJRNITURE a\ld, ~lothes artd 
rINse:" June' 7; 10-5. 30 South 
Holcomb.ttt41-1p, 

I 
UNAMJ!IT 

WE'VE GOT IT! 

. d()g;. '. N~EP "~ J)~~-~e: ~~~p~e~ jo~?, ~~?4 Jlljll,e~;~~9i~u~qQt~('V!~~tew 
iUII::'6'to--284-5.ttt· ,Per~op, neqi.~, til" !=h~k, ,daily the items; , ~,.Q~~IC?ntlSl 

' ,'bottles fot building drop off M-15 
~,'~":", ,,' " ,: ," ' ", ,: '.,' ... 'a",~pi~ie;,.$!5:pir week .. Call' listed below. Pi~kup ',', , :--~-,:~,:""",,+;-~~,~--,-- ,'- , ..,. 25' 2390 ~ '5 t"-+413 hoist .truck, cha~s~w;- ~~ts" 

roJlipg 'acres:'I40FF.A,LL'dog groom'it\g'until· 6 J., ,;a~terp.m. 1'1 • c 'outboard. motors,' wheel. tractors., . 
iIIJ';',uuu. 463!.3473.tft jrine~ Sm~U,an'd·med.breeds~ files. polaroid-, cameras, desks,' 

' 'AKC En"glish Sp'ritiger S,panial . , ',.. chat'rs, 'bookkeeping' mach,. in. es,. 
----=--...:.-...,.....--:-.~-.-'-'-:"'""'"'--:- puppies. 62S-5413.ttt~7-tfc - , :·WORK 'WANTED- office equipment, lawn mowers. 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, Mace-' . ",' '_ - , ,., 'gasoline' engines, Ceritraical ' 
day la~e, privile~es. three be~- TH0!l9UG~RED St. Bernard pumps arid much more. State of 
room ranch. Fully carpeted. tde pUPPies, 7 weeks old.~2 males left, DOZER.. backhoe and loader Michigan owners. 1-517-373. 
'b~uh. 13t2Square feet. Crawl $50;00 each.673~98;J3.ttt41-3c. work. Dirt 'removed. driveways 0303.Red Merritt Auctioneer, 
space. no basemtmt. fenced yard.' ;; " ' graveled. sewer 'and water line Greenville, Michig~lr:1-616-754-, 
:~~:~etr~~~Ch~ ~!~ut~o::el\~~ H·ELP. WANTED. installation. 623-130S.ttt40-2c 4148.ttt41-1c ~;t 
boat dockage. By owner; $27.900 MATURE woman to babysit in EDUCATIONAL TUTORING. Welcome Aboard 
cash., 625-3171. no agents.ttt my home. Clarkston area., Refer- specializing in remedial ,work. ' 
40-3p ences. Call after 6 p.m. 625-477$. Call T. Howard. 625-9046 after S Edward Brabaw 

ttt40-3c p.m. weekdays.ttf41-3~· Francis Tindall AUTOMO'TI'VE Toby Curter Michael Thomas 
' " " '. ' WOMEN wanted for housework WORK NEEDED to raise money. Ethel Craft Fred Emmendorfer 

JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy during July and August. 62S-3111 11 girls from ,Clarkston High Richard Logan " " , 
Multi-family garage sale 

. featur'es' 'ciothes, stoves, 
dotheswasher,bedS, baby 

certain models. 334-2148, 628- ttt41-3c School need' money for J.V. Ronald Flor ' J.W. Rowland 
. 3942.ttt22-tfc -=:i=====------ Cheerleading. Will do- house- Merritt But!er ,V. Garrison 

. YOUNG MAN 18 or over to cleaning, serving at parties, ' Cliff Pfiel Dr. James O'Neil 
'items,"small-' applian'ces, 
books,s~ates, shoes, toys, 
24; ,'round' 'pool,' 'vacuums, 
and' even a:batl;1tub.. ' 
independence Firefighters 

, SUP~R SPOR~ 1974 ,Malibu manage beach at Walters Lake. 5 cleaning up. yard work. etc. To~ Shaver, L.J. Brad:ley .;' 
'ClassIc. 2 door with Landow roof, days a week. 394-9846. ttt40-3p '62S-5239 after 3 p.m. ttt41-3c LoUIS .Humphry ", " ',': Air.' stereo. FM radio. deluxe P ________________ I11!111 ______ 1 
interior. Co-orpinated floor mats. __ ----____ ~.., _, 
tinted glass. P.S. & P.R •. remote 
control. sport reat; mirror. white 
walls. deluxe wheel covers . 
undercoated. Under 12.000 miles. 
like new. good gas mileage. $3695. 
394-0158. ttt40-3c 

. Auidliaty welcomes you 
Friday, June Qth arid 'Satur~ 
da.Y" ~UI~e 7th fro~ 10 to .6. 
Corner of 'Oarkston and 

.Sasbabaw Rbads. 
'-" ",," ", -' . 

CHILDREN'S cIo,thing, misc. 
6442 'Amy. Corner ofPf?rry Lake 
':ad~, and Amy Dr. Funds will go 
for Camp Fire Girls, Friday, 9:30 
- ,3~3.0,ttt41:1c 

-G:ARAGE SALE, ~ Household 
item~i-clotqes, misc." June 6-7. 10 
~.m.-6 p.m. 9620Hadley Road, 
Oarkston.ttt41-1c 

'54 LINCOLN coupe 4 door, good 
condition. Call 625-8300 after 6 
p.m.ttt41-3c 

1968 TRIUMPH TR"250 classic. 
Wire wheels,. radials,$400,OO. 
62S-5938.ttt41-3c' , , 

1969 GMC 1h tQ.npickup., V-8 
automatic, p0\Y.er st~ring, power 
brakes, $900.00. '625-3662 after 4 
p.m. ttt39-3c ' ' 

SECOND WEEK, Thursday 12 
noon and Friday. all day. No 
pre-sale: 5662 Warbler.ttt41-1c 

, 1971 BUICK 'four door, hardtop. 

OLD FURNITURE, clothes and 
misc. '. Complete. solid Walnut 
dining room' set, old., 10551 
Davisburg Rd., Thursday, June 

,5th thru Sunday; 9-S p.m. ttt 
41-tc,. 

COAT .~ clothes, handcrafts, toys, 
'etc. Friday, Saturday, 10-S p.m. 
6200 ,E~tview .. ttt41o-1c 

I,' '-t! 

ANTIQU:ES ,.je;~y' Lind bed, ' 
organ, 'barber chair, misc. 842S· 
Reese'Rd. Between Holcomb and 
Rattalee Lake 'Rd., Jun~ S,6, 
7;~tff4:l;.1f' " 

, ha,lltree,baby ~ 
',Amy:Drlve.to i. ' 
. 'Saturday, f 

~kl);ml.Tl'.1'~"""l.l,C5 " " ,.,J!' 

Automatic, stereo, air condition
ed. 'State Farm, 62S-2414. ttt 
39-jc . 

1973 JEEP Wagoneery, YWD., 
P.B., P.S. Air conditioning. 
$3700. 62S-5928. ttf41-3c 

1971 Cougar Automatic and 
power. 

*** 
,1970 LeSabre Automatic, 
power and air. 

, *** 
1968 Camero, automatic, 
power. 

, *** I 

, 1968 Mustang, automatic, 6 
cylinder. . 

" *** 
1970 Duster; automatic, 
pow.er ~ita. 'air ~' . , '.;If. 
-1'974 ;Camaro, LTtype, 
"a~tom~tic;p'ow~r a"nd"air .. 

" , >" *.:* ...... ' " .. : 
'·Che¢tllle'.',2, ";~.Qor, 

a,~jtQrrl'a :tic' ,."p'ow.ei"~ri'd· air. 
,':~.,*'-:~ "'.' , 

,,\:.,JI!arjil" :1;') ,",",,; -auiom.a..tic, 
.- ",,,-,;:.i,', :", 

'"<,, -" '. 

Brinker' 
FOR ALL-

YOUR PLU~fBING.I'fEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters ' 
. , * Hot Water Boilers 

, Bathroom fixtures ' 

* . Water Softeners 

* Faucets" 
* ,Wa.tt!r" Pumps 
'* Iron Filters " 
';*:';Qisp~aJs\ 

. ~. . . ' .' ' 

BIDS WANTED 
Independence Township will accept bids for t.he 

cutting of noxious weeds, throughout the towns~lp. 
Bidder must show proof of workman's compensation, 
public liability and property damage insurance., The 
Township reserves the right to inspect type of equipment 
to be used and to reject any ,and all bids. 

, Robert D. Lay, Clerk 
Independence Township 

NOTIC·E 
, The Springfield Township Board of Appeals will 

hold a meeting Thursday, June 19, 1975,8:00 P.M: at the 
Springfield Township Hall', 650 Broadway, DaVIsburg, 
Michigan to hear the appeal of: , ' 

1. Bilt and Colfeen -Hubbard, 11517 Ember, 
. Davisburg, Mich. t9 build a garage on Lot. #70 of' 
Colonial Acres SUbdivision, for which they area/iking a 
variance for a front and side yard set back. 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield'Township <;lerk , ' 

N:OT·IC.E'· 
~,;., ". 

OF 'CORRECTlQN, 
. ' Application for'Ab$~~t yoter~Banots for tlie 'School 

,Election to be helc;t Jqli~9, 197~i,maybe;itlad~·p¥pefsl)n ' 
'of,by' writteil'r~quest 'notl~~er ,t~an": Safu5~ay,;Ju~e;~~~" 
1 ~75, 2:00 .p.tp.,,: . 
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Lynn Johnston [left] and Amanda Hertler took the grand prize 
in social studies. They fashioned historic homes out of 
popsicle sticks, and made this replica of the United Nations ~ 
building ~ut .of sugar. Below, home economics displays. 

The.song "Soul Food"l?layed by the stage band brought forth 
cheers. and foot-stompmg from the approving crowd during 
the fatr. 

~ 
t: 

Susan ,Sutphin' won a blue 
ribbon for the hat she made in 
seventh grade sewing. 

CJH fair 
displays 

sfudents' 

skills 

Even though the Clarkston 
Junior High fair was cut somewhat 
short by a thunderstorm Friday 
night, it could still be termed an 
unqualified success. 

Parents and students swarmed 
the place looking at the hundreds 
of displays from home economics, 
art, industrial art, science and 
social studies entered by CJH 
students. 

Winning grand prizes in the 
industrial arts department were 
Doug Roosa, for ninth grade 
shop, Craig Giroux for eight 
grade shop, Dave Brown for 
seventh grade drawing, Mike, 
Burdick for ninth grade drawing' 
and Gus Diemer for seventh grade 
woods. 

Doug, Craig and Gus won 
I/ .. -inch drills, and Dave and Mike 
won drafting sets. 

Eighth graders Lynn Johnston 
and Amanda Hertler won grand 
prize in the social studies 
department, receiving world globes 
for their model homes and a 
replica of the United Nations 
building. 

In art, Erica Zander took grand 
prize for seventh grade, Michele 
Boldin for eighth and Karla' 
Ripley for ninth. 

The home economics depart
ment 'gave eight grand prizes, 
including six for foods and 
clothing in three classes, whichwent 
to Peggy Western, Stephanie 
Cornell, Jenni White, Cathy 
Carpenter, Kathy O'dc;:a and 
Jeannie Bigger. 

Sue Guekes won for needlepoint 
and Jim Prieto for Chefs Oub. 

No grand prizes were given out if 
the science department. 

Hard landing. , !t;lckie Stutz took a first i".' trampoline. 


